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THE LION OF FLANDERS;

TE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

BY IHENDRIK CONSCIENCE.

..-O.. c

CHAPTER XIL.-(corrPtO.)

A heur>' ble resunded upon either breast, as
lammer upon anvil, nd both reeled backwards'
tram erpshok, which, however, did but ifiame
tmis rage the more. A short deep growl mingled

i eir e heur>' breathing, and with their arms
the> seized eacd other round the body as in a vice
o seel. Ever limb was strained to the utter-

moat, oves' nerye quivered every muscle was in
pis>; theis ves nreled, their eys became blood.
phot, ;thir bras sra red grow purple, and from

pspho livi; but nihe cauld win uponi the other
b> aun clid et grund; one would have said their
feet were rooted where tbcy stoode

Alter some time spent lu fla despesae srdggsc,
the Frenchman suddenly made a stop ack ards,
twined bis arma round Breyll's cka nulrtakig
a firm purchase forced the lemintes bondiscriards
and downwarls se as in somae degre te wisturb bis
balance; then, followiang up bis avautage nitheut,
the los eof a moment, Leroux mae eyet another ef-
fort with increased energy, anul reydel santauoee
knee benath the overpowering attack.

"The Lion is on his knees al redI crie the
French champion, trumphantly, detliug at flic
sae time a blw ou th bead e thc hutcher flat
miglit have felled an ox, and wl h tnig laid hlf
prostrate on the grouad. But te 1e fIl .ii cifeet,
he bad been obliged to release Breydel with one
band, andat the very moment that ho was raisin g
his fest te repeat the blow, the latter extricafel
limaelf from the single grasp whichheld him, roseq
frot the ground, and retreated some few paes;
thea rushing upon hia adversary i t e speeh of
ligltning, he seized him round the yb etda aug
like that of a forest bear, se that every rib crackcij
again. The Frenchnian, ta lis turn, wound hile
limb about his-foe with a terrible vigour, afrengtl-
ened by practice and directed by skill, se that the
Fleming felt bis knee bend beneath him, anu again
they early touhed the ground.

Au unwouted sensation atole into Breydel's Iait,1
ns though for the firat time in his lifit bad begun
to fail him. The thought was madness; but, even
like maduess, it gave him strengt ; suddenly los-

ing his hold, and again retreating, nt the r.ame time
lowering bis hed, like a furious ibull he rushed tpon
Lerouxand butted him in the ch est, before fie
Frenchman could foresee. mubb lessprovideagaiust
tls new attack. Reelig under the shck, lbl
lurst from his noSe, mouth, and ears; wiule at tlic
lame moment, like a stone frOn a catapult, the
Fleming'esfist descended upon hi h-kll ; with a
long cry lie fell heavily ta th. earth, and aIl was
Over.

"nw you fente tIe Lion'clawal' cried Dreydel.
The soldiers who hart been witnsse eOf the con-

flict lad indeed encouraged the French champion
l'y their shouts; but ht riioosty.aba ia trom
auny further interference., £ey now crowdel about
their dving comrade, and raisead. hun intmin ir, arms ;
White Breydel, with slow uand deliberatu strt, rt
tired fron the groad, and ruand his way baci te
the room ,here tliequatrrl lhad4ecuni. Here0 he
called fer anotlfr-s stoupef bur,1frresiwicej
hastilyand repeatedly drank tot uench'hii't'ruingi
thli-st.". -rh .. J, .:. l.7. -Oad *i

He bad no been sittincccthêr;cnoe timpand
Wua beginniug ta rucrer lîmself frem thé ftigue
! the cnmbat, when ithé adc. opened bhind him;

,ad bfore hé could turn Lia huad, he was s'alid by.
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four pair of powerful bande, and roughly thrown
upon the ground, while lu a moment after the roomu
was filled by armed soldiers. For some fime le
maintained a fruittess struggle against numbers;
but at last, exhausted with this new conflict, le
ceased te resist, and lay still, regarding the French-
men with one Of those terrible looks that precede a
death-blov given or received. Not a few of the sol-
diers locked on the Fleming, as be lay, with hearts
ilt at ease,so fiercely and threateningly did his tiam-
ing eyea glare upon thmn.

A knight, whose dess sufficiently betokened his
rank, now approached; and after ordering his men
te keep a secure hold upon the prisoner,

" Se, sceotndrel i" said lie, "e know one another
ef od: you are the ruffian that, in lthe forest near
Wynandael, killed one of Messire de Chatillon's
maen-at-arms, and even went so far in your insol-
ence as te treaten us knights with your knife; and
now I find you murdering one of my best soldiers
on my own ground. But you shall have your re-
ward; this very day shall you be gibbeted upon the
castle wall, tbat your friends in Bruges may sece you
dangling, and know what comes of rebellion."

" Yeu belle me foully," exclaimed Breydel ; "I
have killed my opponent in fair fight and la self-
defence; and only give me fair play, and I will
show you the same over again?

"Yeu dared ta insult the royal banner of France

"I spolie up for our own Black Lion, and so I
will do while breathi leoft me. But come, either
lift me up, or finish me at once ; dont let me lie
here ike a. slaughtered Ox."

At a word from St. Pol, the soldiers raised their
prisoner from the ground, but without for a moment
Ioosing their hold, and cautiously led him te the
door. Breydel walked alowly and quietly along,
two of the strongest of hie captor eholding him by
the arms, and as many closely preceding and fol-
lowing him, so as ta render assistance useless and
escape impossible; and many a taunt had ho te lis-
ten to the while from the soldiers who guarded
him.

"Be easy, ny fine fellow 1" cried one;; "show us a
brik dance upon nothing to-morrow, and we.twill
keep the ravens from you afterwards."

Breydel answered only by a look of withering
scorn,

" If yen dare t look at me se, you accursed Cla-
ward," cried the soldier, " I will give il you across
the face.",

"Coward Frenclman !" retorted Breydel; "lat le
ever your way.-to insult your enemy whei Le is
in yeur power, base hirelings of a despicable mas-
ter 1,

A blow on the cheek from the soldier next him
was the reply. Breydel ceased te speak, and bowed
bis bond upon Lis chest, as though utterly cast
down; but in truthis spirit burned within him ailt
the while,like the fire which ismoulders deep in the
bosom of a slumbering volcano. 'e soldiera, how-
ever, misinterpreted lis silence, and jeered him ail
the more bitterly now that ho answered them net a
word.,

Just at the moment, however, tat fthey ere
about to step upon the drawbridge, their laughter
suddenly conseil, and their faces became pale with
terrer. Breydel iad suddenfy collected all his
strength, and extricated lis arms from their grasp.
Like a panther, Le sprang tupon the tio soldiers
who lad been the most forward lu jeering him, nId
like the wild beast's jaws his iron fingers clutched
their throats.

"For you, Lieu of Fanders, will I die I" Le cried;
"but net on a gallows, and net urevenged."

And as he spoe, se fiercely id hbe grasp the
throats of his two foes, that in a moment they hung
senseless in his bands; then dashing their heals to-
gether with such violence that the blow re-echoed
from the castle-walls, with one tremendous throw
ho cat tlem from him helplesa upai the earth.

This feat of strength and enrgy iras thel wcof
less time than it las taken to describe it; and for a
moment the surprise se paralysed the whole partyr
that Breydel gained time for tiight, and was already
at soue distance from lis enculies before they fully ,
recovered their senses. The soldiers were SOOu in
purauit of lim, however, with shouts and curses;
and the chase was vigorously kept up, till at last
le succeeded, by a trenedous leap, in puttiig a
wide ditch between Limself and his pursuers, cf
whom only two were bold enougli t Iollow him.
Ou reaching- the ditch, and attempting to cross,
bath fel int the watur, and the pursuit was there-
up at an end Vithout futlier molestation, tlie
cuîageoîs buscher returnedfl to the city, and arriv-
cd autel>' nt bis cii birne.

oudefeag the house, Breydel found, te hie as-
touishment, that no one was within except a youug2
journeynm who wmas himself just al the act of go-
iug tasch.

"n What nlsthis? Where are my men ?" le cried
impsthtfl>'.

1Wll, master," ansmvered the youthî, "they are ail
gene teour hall; a hasty message came t tell us
h t we were ail te meet there."

" Wlat isgoiug ce, thon ?"
Ia ion'$ ribthyknoe, master ; but this mora-

ing the city-crier read a proclamatian of the magis-
trages, ujoiniug ail citizens whe live by work or
traIs te pymersg Saturday so much of their week's
ersiga ytethe tx-galierers; and we suppose that
fIs la ic reason why the Dean of the Clothworkers
las ordered ail the trades to assemble at their balls."

S Sta>' yeù nlu t up tflicshoP," said Breydel,
" ftaot n melr net te la alarmed if I shouild
nef came home to-nigt;Mosaf probably I shall
not.

lie tock lis axe from where it hung, lid it under
lis gawne sud mas acc ftle hall oft his guild,
hisere as sooanc ate niediatel>' greeted by a

ur euhi s cf tisf ticiti .
mtr'claiBr i-e Iltre B lreydel ," was echoed

b> aH esei Breydlté hereisiorey presi'dent im-
nbyîe ip ae plc ru bis in the clair et lou-
er :Bey duIhb icnsmtcal cf occupying IL as

our.l seate :hima t uppuna steol, und loeking
roun :with a grim-smiliponî bis ceosdeh

a Brother- sImc yuen cns bfpn n I upV n a
of-you~ Ta.day>'aSî oMnour: lasgul bee as upp
,tnehanditinOumUponPuo mP grl -sd am
have neyer las-fore liaItedendurer"y

Miasdth i n.o n ové lietore had flicy seon -

Lim se.violently excited; all eyes were according-
ly fixed upon him as he continuel :

"You, like myself, are true-bora citizens of
Bruges; you, like myself, have too long been suff-
ering ruder the disgrace and burden of bondage:
but aIl that is nothinsg te what I hal to endure te-
diy. By Heaven ! I hardly know how toftell you
of it fTr very sh aie.'

The brouzed chelcs of the butehers already
glowed with wrath, though as yet they knew not
the cause of the offence ; every fiet was clenched
and muttered curses rose to the lips. of all.

" Listen, my brothers," pursued Breytel,I" and
bear the'shame as yon best cau; listen attentively,
for you will scarcely believe yeur ears : a French
dog las sinitten your Dean upon the face,-yes,
ou this very check "

If the butchers had been wroth before, they were
furious beyond all neasusre on hearing thesi mords.
Cries of rage re-echoed froi the vaulted roof. and
fearful oaths of vengeance durst on everysite.

"How," continued Breydel, " can suci ablot le
washed away '

"With blod t was ithe uinamous response.
" I see you understand ne, brothers," said the

Dean : "yes, that is the only way. Now, you
must know that it Ile by thesoldiers.of the garrison,
at Male that I have thus been handled. Will you
not ay, with me, that when etomorrow's sun riaes'
upon Male,he shali find no cafle tere7 "

A unanimous cry ofassent followed this appeal.
; Corne, then," pursued Breydel, " let us go I

Every ane to is homse. Let each tale bis keenest
uae, and any other armis le canu provide; ; we shall
want, too, what may serve for scaling-ladders. At
eleven o'clock to-night we ssemsble in the alder.
thicket behind st. Cross."

After a few special instructions to the Ancients,
the assembly broe up.

That night, a little before the appointedl hour,
might bren u useen in e oonelight, upon tic divers
paths in the neighborbood of ESt. Cross, a multitude
of figures, all wending their may in one direction,
and finally disappearing lu the alder-thioket. Soma
of them carried crossbows, others clubs; the nost
of then, however, without any visible weapons,
Alreadyi i the thickest of t ie wood stood Jan
Breydel, taking counsel with bis fellow-leaders as
to the side on which they a ould attack the castle.

At last it was unaninuisly determined to make
the attempt frou the aide of the drawbridge, first
filling in a portion of the ditoh, and then endeavor-
mog to scole the vahs. A number of the young
journeymen had been busily n t work cuîtting brush-
wood and snall trees, and binding fascines ; and
everything needful f lr the esclade *ing in ready-
nes, the Dean gave thei word to set forward.

The chroicles tell us that the men forming this
expedition wre seven Lundred in number; never-
theless, so intent were they on effecting their pur-
pose, that the most lier fect silence prevailed amotng
them; not a scund was beard but the wary trend
of their footstepi, flic dragging of the branches
along the earth, and the baying of the dogs, disturb-
cd by the unuonted noise. At a bowsbot from the
csastle they made lialt, and Breydel, with a smallj
party, advanced to reconoitre. Tha sentinel, me-u.
w le, trom his station above the gate, had canght
the sound of theirsapproach, though yet uncertain
of its impurf, now came foward upon the Wail to
makeb is observatious.

." Wait a nioment," cried nue of the butchers c 'I
will quickly rid ye of this listeningdog."

Anai as lie spokie a bolt fron Lis cmossbow rapidly
winged its way towards the sentinel. The alim,
indéed, was goad, but the missile shivered its If up-1
on the tempered steel of the sentinel's breast plate,
and at the saine instant the alarm was giren i

I France ! France ! n attack ! to armas I to
arms !"

I Forward, comrades! 1" shouted Breydel. " For-
mard I Here with the fascines !'

No soner was it said than done. The ditcha was1
bridged, ti cladders plantel, and a saling-partyi
stoo upio the walils before any tc-fctual resistance
could be opposet tothem. Within, meanwblile, theo
garrison was hurrying tu aris, anu in a few ljio-
ments more than fifty of theimowere lu r. adiness to
oppose the assailants. For aun instant Jan Breydel
and his followers Lad ithe worst of the fray ; therei
were hardly more than tlirty of tahei yet within
the castle; and, without elmna e muil as they were,
the French arrow reined fearfully upon thern. But1
this did not la long ; ii a short tilne all the
Flemings .ad made god their entrauce.1

" Now, coiisrdks, to waok ! cried Brcydel. "Fol-1
low rue !"

And, like a ploughshare through the earth, lei
opened a way tLirougli the enem>' rainus. Every
stroke of his axe cost a tsfoeian'e lite, and lis gar-1
ment mw-cc speedily drenched with the blood of
the slaiu. His comrades advaniced with no less
fury, and drowud the dath.cries- of their victims1
with their shouts of triumphb

Whlethule cuoifliet was this raging upon th ram-
paris and lu thie ceat yaid, the castellau, Messire
de St. Po, sesing liat there was no longer any
hope ot defendinig the fortress, ordered some of
bis man-at-arms te get to hoise with ait pessible
speed. A few noments after a femtale figure
was lied, weeping and tr'<uublinr, fron au luner
chamber', and pilaced before one of the Imounted1
soldiers. The ally.-port was thu opened, the 
littlu body o f hcrsetaien isuend fronm the walli, and, 
swmiming be aditch,disapp nr I aminid the urroiîd-i
ing wood.

Suirprisedi and outnumbered as they were, the gar-
rison defendt dtheuielves witil -unage and ob-
stinacy. AIl resistance, howerr, was vain, and sau
hon later not a Frenchmalini remaïed alive within
tfheiensfle: Ail that had not ftlletn under the teir-
ble axes.uf the bufthersdlia mnade their escepe iby
the pustei.

Breyd-l'swouindl hores aenow avenged ; but
lia end mwas aunly hait aftained, for the Lady Matil-
dau had noat yet been foud. After n lang and frùit-
less rearèch in crer- cerner and creviénet thé castle'
fretsmf ettièst . ti-rets te its deepest dungedns
sunder thé guildancof oe:ri knew If weli, -'leé
u4as obliged, te' édiilde that, she .wae carried, off.

Andùô'ow, tu5àJk liis veiteanoé.compiete )dét
itIcth féar oirs n f thê"bhlinj. -0 Sâti

fiátNfne& iiàtfrtfe hesyas atþtE ia
loin thé gates, thla: bridge, thé peat, snd' burled -
thein to thé burning pile. Long before morn1bg
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nothing wes left of the magnificent castle of Mlie freinoview. Ho ad not long occuîpied bis post,
that the fury of the butchers and the devouring fire however, when other sounds fell upon bis eut
could lay waste. along with those which it Lad already caught ;

Round about the fire-bell resounded from village tbrough the clank of aimour nd the rapid tramp
ta village, and the peasants, as ln duty bound, Lusr of the horses, h conld now distinctly hear the
ried up te belp at the call ; but they arrived only lamentations of a female voice. At this Lis cheeks
teo e spectators of the scene of destruction, which, grew pale uînder bis helmet, not with fear,-forthat
te say the truth, did not greatly displesse them. was a thing his heurt knew not,-but bis Lonor as

" There P" sbouted Breydel, with a voice at once a knight, Ise feeling as a man, urged him to suc-
deep and clar, as the last turret fell in ; "now let cour the belples, and above all te protecta woman,
to-morrow's sun look down upon the place where while at the sane time a high mission and asolemn
the castle of Male once was 1P voir forbade him to expose blinself ta recognition.

And the butchers marched off in a body to Buges The mental struggle which he had thus te under-
singing in chorus as they went the song of the Lion. go showed itself plainly iu his countenance.

But the party drew nearer, and be could distinctly
CHAPTER XIIIhear the maiden's words, ns with anagonizing voie,

C R . she cried : "Father I oh, my father W' a voice, tOO,
At the time of the conquest of West Flanders by wbichb, though ie recogniaed it not, had yet some-

the French, in the year 1296, the castle of Nieuw- thing in its sound that spoke irresistibly te bis
enhove lad offered them an especially obstinate heart. la an instant ail heaitation was at an end;
resistance. A great number of lemish knights giving the spur go Lis horse, ho hastily made Lis
had shut themselves up within iL under Robert de way over the heaps of rublish, and came forth upon
Bethune, fully resolved te listen te no proposals of the open road a little in advance of a body of six
surrender so long as a single man remained in a horsemen, who were proceeding along it at a rapid
condition te defend himselt. But their valeur was pace, and who, by tlieir accoutrements appeared te
in vain against the overpowering force of their as- be French. Tbey were without lances, though
saillants; most of them perished, fighting desper. etherrise armed at all points, and one carried be-
ately on the ramparts. The French, on entering fore him upon the saddle a female, whose wild and
through the breach effected by their engines, found territied air, irrespective of the exclamations of dis.
not a living seul within the walls; and for want of tress wbic~i occasionally burst frorn ber iips, suffi-
living beings upon whom towreak their vengeance, ciently indicated that she was an unwilling captive
they flred the castle, and afterward deliberately in their bands. With levelled spear the black
battered down what the flames had spared, and knight awalted them. fTh Frenchmen ne sooner
filled up the moat with the rubbish. beheld thl unlooked-for opponent, than they reined

The ruins of the castle oftNieuwenhove lay seme in their horses, and regarded the stranger with
few miles from Bruges, in the direction of Courtrai, lochs of wonder not unmixed with Tear ; while ho
surrounded by thick wood. At a considerable dis- that seemed te have the command of the escort
tance from any human habitation, iL was but sel- sdvanced ta the front, and caleil eut in a loud
dorn that the place resounded with the foot of voice:
man; the more so, as the incessant screeching of "Out ofe ur way, sir inight, or ie ride over you Ip
the night-birds, which larboured there ln grent "Stand, false ian dishoneoable kniglht !p was the
numbers, had possessed the country-people with answer, " stand and et go fIais lady, or you wili
the idea that the spot was haunted by the unquiet have me t deal with i1'
spirits of the Flemings whao bad fallen in the com- I "Forward I down with irn! cried the l ader to
bat, and Who now waudered upon earth crying for bis men.
vengeance, or wiling after repose. But, thougli But the black knight gave themli no time tao make
ruined for ail purposes of defence or habitation, their onset; stooping upon bis charger's neck, he
the castle was yet not so utterly destroyed] but that dasbed ln fuil carcer upon the astonishei French.
its ground-plau could be distinctly traced. Even men, and in an instant one o thei fei nortally
considerable remuants of the walls were still stand. wounded fron Lis saddle. The rest ncanwhile lad
ing, though cracked in every direction ; large picces upon hin fron ail sidesr3 with their draan swords
of the rooflng lay on the ground beside the stone- and St. Pol, the leader of the band, had alredy
work which Lad formerly supporteil them; and with a tremendous blow cut away one of the sable
windows might here and there bc seen, of which cbampion, eahculder-plates. Seeing bimsolf thug
the atone mullions were yet undestroyed. Every beset, the iknigbt dropped his spear and drew bis
thing betokened a Idevastation effected in haste; giant sword, and, wielding it witl both ands,
for while same portions of the building ld been speedily clearedn aspace arond him ; for, after a
deliberately and elfectually demolished, others short experience of his prowess, no one of his op.
again had been left comparatively uninjured. The ponents dared te venture within its sweep. St.
castle-yard atill formed an enclosure, though but a Pol, iwhose horse, irritated by a wound, was no
broken one, and encumbered in every direction longer fuîlly at bis command, percelving now that
with heaps of rubbish and scattered atones. Dur- the issue of the conflict was less certain, ut ail
ing six vears, moreever, which bad now elapaed events less immediste, than le had anticipated,
aince the assault and conflagration, time and nature made a sign te the soldier on whose horse the
bad doue their work te incrense the wildness of the prisoner rode te make Lis escape ith his charge.
scene; a vegetation, rank and luxuriant, in part But the black knight was as vigilant as he was
concealed, in part set off witi its rich green and valiant. Uy a sudden movement Le barred the
cold grey of the ahattered walls, and was itaelf se- way, and, dexterously parrying n th blows which
lieved lu turn by the varied tints of the flowers rained upon him, i"Fer you litfe, se± ber down ' he
which grew profusely amongst it. crie icn a voice of thunder; and, as the soldier

IL was four in the moruing; a faint glimmering, turned off on the rond, and sought to slip by him
forerunner of the rising sun, was just appearing o one side, the mlghty sword descended quickly
upon the eastern verge of the horizon, the ruine oft upon Li Lhead, and cleft him t the tecti. lI tewo
Nieuwenhove lay reposing in their dim shadow red streamns the blood gushed troai the uuhappy
and the face of the still slumbering earth showe man, encrimsoning the white drapery of the young
Itself only utnder uncertain tinta,-they could not girl, and bedabbling her fair locks. For a moment
yet Le called colors,-while the heavens had already the ans of the dying man convulsively retained
begun te don their mantle ofblue. Ilere and there theirl old, and then both sank together te the
a night.bird waslstill on the wing, screeching as it ground. The consciousnesa of the youug rnaiden
sought its biding-place before the coming light. hald failed ber under the alternate agitations of

The figure of a man was seated amidst the ruiins, jhope and terrer, and she lay beside the corpse of
tapon ene of the heaps of rubbish. À plumeless the soldier motionless and senseless.
Lelmet coveried Lis head, and the rest of lis persen Meanwhile the black knight bad already laid
was clothed in complete armour. Ie steel gaunt. prostrate another of hie foes, of whom now only
let reftedu pnu a shield, of which the cognisance three remained. But these seemedt ra'her exasper.
would hava been sought lu vain, se rompletely was ated than intimiiated by the fall o f their compan-
iL obliterated by a broad transverse stipe of snoie ions, and the fight continued with increased fury.
non-beraldic colos. All bis armour was black; The horses tore up the ground, and seemed them-
even the shaft of the long spear which lay vn lthe selves te take part in the conflict; Wonder it was
grouId beside him iwas stained withl tle ame that the unconscious maiden was not crushed and
hue, as If ta beteIcen the dieep and hopeleas saness trampled uîpon as shc lay benenth their iron-shod
of the wearer's leart. At a little distance stood a icofs. The combatants, though panting with
horse as black as lis idter, so completely barded fatigue, renk vith Test of blod or severe con-
witb steel plates thast it was with difficulty the tusions, seemed ft Lave nocidea of anything but
animal could bow its head so as ta crop the tops of fighting te the death. And now the black knight
the tall herbage. The sword thmat hung at the suddenly reined bis horse back a few paces,'while
saddle-bow was of extraordinary size, nd seeied the Frenchmen's henats leaped with exultation as
as if suited only for the band of a giant. they thought that Le was ut last about te retreat,-

The silence which reigned in the suins was But they dd not long enjoy tiis pleasing illusion,
broken by the knight's deep-drawn sighs; and for an instant after Le rode at them at full epeed ;
ever and aion lie motioned with his ads, as and se Weil!liai he calculated bis blow, that, even
though engaged in an animated discourse. At last, as ho reached the nearest of them, helmet and bead
after many anxious and suspicions glances around went flying acrosa the road. This dexterous fest
him in every direction, lie ventured te ralse the completed the discomfiture of the foreigners ; for,
visor of bis helmnet, so fur as fo imnke bis features astonished and terrified, St. Fol and bis One Te-
visible. They were those of a man far advanced'maining companion instantly turned rein and fled,
in years, deeply wrinkled, and with grey hair. AI- in the full conviction that if was no mortal ad-
though bis countenance boro all the signe of long versar> they had encountered.
and severe suffering, yet the extraordinary vivacity These events, which have taken so many words
of his eyes testified of the ire which stil1 glowed te describe, were crowded into a few rapid me-
wlibli is bn-ast. For soene moments lie remained ment'. The sun ald net yet risen above the
lest in thought, gazing fixedly upon the ruina; horizon, the fields stili lay in dim twilight; but the
then a bitter smile passed. oves lis lips, his bead veil of mist was aready lifting itself from off the
sank uponi bis breast, and lu e emed intent upon wooda, and the tops of the trees were beginning ta
abnaethirg ant is feet; ut hast a tear tell train either show a brighter green.
eye, as he thus spoke:

I0' my bave brothers In amis! tIleste stefls (o ni CONTlUED It Oua <ExT.)
have lieen wetted wtth your noble bloed, and here
beneath my feet you sleep th long aleep Of death I
But harpy you wo bave left this troublons lite lu The Czar Alexander, together with Prince Gort-
ynur country's cause, and witlinut having seei Our echakoff, Baron Jomini, and other notabilities, in-
beloved Fanders ln bondage. The blood of him te cluding Ohe Czarina and the Duchessof.Edinburgh,
whom you gare the name of the Lion bedewed tis
gr alg ith yus; but, les ftunte annt Crime. At thWr-

yoeu, he atili survivcs--an eutcas,,iefL fa sîggh over saw miliary review, the0Czas,addressingIbtheeops,
your silent graves, like a helpiess wman, impotent saId tIat .althoughi there mighit ho no immediate
for aught luit fears;" ut cessifty for putting their officecy> fa thé test, yet

B. uddenly' tIc knilght rosé tram bis sent, anuld iras4eollr te have a trnstworthy> force read>' for
hastily' closing bis viser, turnedsemàwastheroad,uas :
ifauxiósli~ving lis ear: te asowe distant soud,» canmergéncy. Thé St. Feteraburg newspaper
j 'nò<se as éf'X tþe tramup oft herses was now audible Oolo.asserts that Rassis bas atfpresent nèe rîy aonc
in tlis 'diàtence; As 'sean- as hdhhadl convinced million men under. armasuäd twentysixliundred
ifàlf thatfbis first simpressIon hadsd not doceivéd mnd seiont# çield:eieces, and fliafflie arm can bie

liti' pliétn'ght aeizedshis s1iarsaùdliastilyumount- 't"r n l-nilõv4ïiwthu
lng his charger, teck np bis statIon beinI à per- ac~reaîe mwélaIî ila ei*ion
floru cf the rail,í o as cffectutûlly to coeala himselU *calling ent the bomne ieservea,
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TRE TUE WINESS AIND CAT HIROIGUlt-ýONOV. 10,.1876
aie," 1day ,he wrote his namne down the firs . There were sixty Russlian introduced Inmita place. No Catho

from sacred history, that not only teiutàethinmswitndw htngtH met with dis- can go beyond the limite of his own parish

TH BH NGaca d eatiah taonth is son\To xPrs eR cfcòuld isaid o ter :iña ud souragement at first, but Father .Mathew'sheart a passport ; noir can heapreach a sermon
both of who idi dsatlntl xrse h lusroso'q ôsorlin..äst fl of the love of God and souls to be dis. having. previously submitted the manusc,By MARUEanECLEynM. ther desie to e burid inrhe sam pl!ethouglit it.ýiglìt† to'celebrate dmg mWihn h emnths after that 25,00 Inseton to a Government officia. All b,

The religious feeling of survivors to have their h6f hi'siäí ho fhmfúkhdiakn-hepldg; itinnieronhs30,00;ar cnfscte .y heGoermet.Th
ashes mingled after death yith those of their" dote- ltIp ' -ftWilròhèâÉc-.oiue hd enaadyatr'asn ro iyt iy n ont rtcto usaetnst e ahlc

Et.Micael - parted relatives, is thus as may be i Bean fromn, the., ' h'etÈlightsetndrioufoversras enmies to rn, and . pasn ris opish, t.tll he had gontaover iond! ut t sno olai mter

Michael, the Great Pince that standeth for the sacred Scriptures, of.vary high antiquity. As the ing ir, vi 'Ác decribe thefacremonas h woe ta e f rad, tihee were2,00,00oonvthätthese unhay people htaes mci

children of thy people."c-Dan. XII., L1- 'Jewa had different feelings respecting death, from I nn uhrc nor8w tinsfrth eole fhofd tan dge ettoh f Theffätonl ndpeoltialovrigo tsare

When it pleased the Almighty to select from other'ancient nations, so the6ir mode -Of intermetp r'l-tedeatd h retçharith ad own collegei of. Maynooý!tlïiid-thýeroeeIghtys profé ne ot h mgo9 ,ln isnt
aogthe nations of the earth one People to be. was also'different , they were mte äi fe o fth ahlcCuc oádhe hlrn osad20students tòolkihe pledge--they weè m h as Its namne left ; IL 'às only aiî«lùsle

cont peculiarly hie own, lhe appointed Sb. Michael -.bahning their:dead bodies, toýpreserve ' them romadliiufo hf fronttint x-tefture' pators 'of the iock in land . enVince. AllPòèeshave beeigturned ont of t
to~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~â belae vrta hsnpolaéwe h ddyadcruto.TeEytasas réii e uctn',frthemaitoi aie, ar-e fro veyprtanîpeteimevr ansh goeat lI. fieadrpacdby)usasn

power of the synagogue was permitted to cease, and .balined their'dead with a similar object. Bytuhcalcàed t1o methe de mtoondan gaeu mlrdFte-,teà ò'cm-adSori .fte usa agaþ biaoy

te be replaced by the power of the Cucsota9a otoeal pros eehriddein oftoni m résions u Pon the iuman hait. EVeraxiu tei idst lo save the soule that werïperishing by sshg ad;lw ecular or :renjgi
the Christians became the people of God, then' the bodies of thetdepia red ndr e panotforbecom.a- :to na her oand assistance, her affectionàte dukneszliG-röreesr frm oLtunaPioiadVlia evrer-shlo
Michael, who- had' been the great pridoe of the ing unclean ; butthswsodrno-rtepu cornilprueheevno the regions of the go on a'to irh ater-Mathevr ddi Ieln o re forbiddendto be witen i Polishi asoe
Hebrewpeople, became the prince and leader of pose of creating any distespect togrards .t erge e dé .Patkigte oyjuhrea drn lf "eeyIrislHdkàows- that wll; ýHù then came accounts ordiect 1ttrsmtatlangc f s

the Chiurch militant ini Christendom, and the but in -tfiose countries where .ontagion .is soa te b0 of the Christian ls raised to an Inconc eiv-' Oveir to Scotland,'ind what he did in Glàsgow will fui andliable to severe.nes-Eeryeffrt

gurdanofreeeedsolsagins is old7.)advte-tane reof e its santargpreaution toreent able dignitylby this divine contact, this mysterious' never bÏ forgotten. He fthen came to London, but to suppress the natiñ'ongue in this unhaPpp
sary the Prince of Hell. (e. i. ,7)I h h pedo h iesads a rmcen union; we beomne thereby incorporated with the I am sorry to say that lhe met with a rude reception ryalhugh of the six milhion inhabitant
story of Hagar in the wildernessz, it is Michael who a disrespect towards the departed, we know the very naturai body of Christ, as by baptismn we are made in Westminster and Bermondsey. However, I am one milhion understand Russlan; and of the
dechedossthhr ad. nd the sacriicnofIsa, i athepcontaypohvebeetefct n5ta mogtmembers of His mystic body, the Church. And happy to add that those who unworthily trod in hie a small number can spcekitTus ssa

th aele who staysetheohands tbrham; and it is tPopl te rof God the reaetreectwSelw;ays therefore It is that the remains of Christians aifter footsteps met with a better reception and with a ors to render the Polish element morae an

tho tee girea nel w hoesads theIsaelits paid uo tre'Ms er brethren.dSauleasndeath are honored, as having been the temples of heartier welcome. If Father Mlathew had not gone ignorant, and the Polish youths unfit for

through erthe ideress.Hide rithe i o wodecedsheburiundea trp e e ose, ee, adtherseonlethe Holy Ghost whilst living. WVhei,dunnghigh before us, and with the fervor of his footsteps pre- insitruction or the fillng of publieciofices.
Th ori elverthetree Mchefrom th fier unc.hmounfti tp. Weare frmta the pe opemaso for the deuad you behold the minister of God pared the way on the cold ground, we should not the first partition of Poland, the lands of
aThine w r p at last. Mich aaelvwhchoign-u red t fr thi rty asatetheiodeathoMoses'reciting the solemn mprayers over the coffin of the have been. welcomed to-day. During his time, in landowners have been unjustly conficat.

adoted n the farea, ristuppsdn to haeeenand thrater e awee gre at amtions thron wih deceased and going around, sprinklini ii with England, Liverpool, Manchester, Bradford and was easy to find false witnesses, liberally

adoptedmby theprienotaeChrtin incoeencele sre.f We asotat amcon the woud a holy water and eveu paying to it the honor of in. Leeds it is said be gave the pledge to 000,000 peu- who would swear against a man, on mere su
ofa amusapartonofth1achnelastoo1 ,-pepo oenfehegeaes aflctoB ha culsb- as ,o rgrditasanemtycreonai bt l.paesartn mria.n utheo o petndashaag akn ar i hereols.Bei

ln Phrygia, which caused him to bie held in special faillan individual was to be depnived of the cerc e asen honortprescrdieds by the crh onibeud oto ge. h aie o isnwoeriapotlclf.Icm. h rvneo ooi n aiin

venleration by the people-of that city, and perhaps manies prescribed for the interment of the da, te ab oyr wh i hd be a etime trhtemPlaetoftat once tasth ih wshe ow ollfeall--ta nthcanpbuyvindeoftolbue atht i hers.oAl

occasio naed the particular w arning of St. Paul t o the and ence this w as one of the threats held out the Hody Ghi o auand t e tie fthe t m l D neit .t a for Ireland, wth t had day o r ,w h efpai l sy Cat h ou ulc d f ai li g od , h enab sol ,cabep

Colossians. Of aillthe- recorded apparitions of St. against those who disobeyed the law of God, by te the Holy Ghos tlBs ta ti bte ogo to stuck h.'orimand, hn fthed ayarslof hnisyif, edoly fibyRsiaschiosmatwicnsoo erma,

laichel, th entollo newing i perhps t e -motaamos.prpe Jereis.Intcoun wtrya wh efacies the house of mourning than the house of féeastng ch lingered a helpless man at Queenstown. But toanto. Thle natural consequence of so unju
pI u the sxthetrlen t ro ,was nerarde- and sces wutereproccr1e with so muc c ty and we could not hear a more moving homily, a the last moment of his life he admitted to his rooms the depreciation of property, and thus nc

Popeiated y atpeslecest.s eorybouafterwardsefomnaan the spuracesf elig wsealy ymore affecting sermon, than to behold every time and to his dying bed those who desired to take the the possessor but the creditor is ruined.
Phope, adeisetaotheprcesysingis hole merv cntidTheisdsftoogfrs ure er enealy r bn we come to pray in the temple of the Most High, pledge. And so long as his palsied hand could landownere are reduced to a statu of insolvc

thrugteurets ofth:ie ciy, inging th ieservicethendid ef thoog hrs ntunfrequ elgre dthe graves where are deposited the remains of the move, he gave them the pledge and the holy aign the extortions to which they are subjected.
tine aldGrte ait fLiand ie IIeacdayhimsefmat an it selkow olnethat theJ eis hele- friends we loved, and where we may perhaps, one of the Cross on their foreheads. It was upon the As to the administration of taxation, th
thaerhedofthe aithu, and durig thireday s ethey not me use f coflain ortheiprod.The Re-aday rest ourselves. It must remind' us of what we death-bed that hie received the firt tidings of the eid, an officeiai paper, in which the Kinu,
traversied theocitadothe thifard ay, he they findeeme rslfwas laiduinthe sepuhrawitofi -arefromt whence we have colme' and whither we are founding of the United Kingdom Alliance, and PoIlas poken of as-' the Country of the V
had arrivd opsie t thane leof thear i Gegoffin. Lazaruows salso bunedswit pfho a o n 'are to return. It must serve as a powerful induce- when hie heard it hie said, 4 My sou]li rejoiced for Informa us that Poland lhas borne aillher o
cry beheldterang el alight on the supnm ith ond tei adw's s theSon msa pfomhsoermnfoust mroeorliead tas us hs Ikothaahswrki eon h owroaenennsaitiee2000sode,
thatd monuentreandyshe tthhorrppigewit h obingtcalled upn bthoe Sonaof od t r h ea atouching appeal to our hearts in exciting char- any individual, and it can only bie done by the or. sent to St. Petersburg 53,201,000 roubles, w
blood d. a henGrry kwa th uat edpain ws o ingethat he s not ncod ins a cofiin trity on behalf of our departed friendsin Christ. The canization of a multitude?' Well,now,such was Provinces, purely Russian, hoadto defray on,
sftyed, cangl aanhucdwthere bofdiaed n onrein emb aledotf the edoces, we awinvivid contemplationof death, as we approach the his work ; but if I may say it, his character was their own expenses. The Polish landowner
ofa therchnel, ante tomb go ara hssnecavs, ll ow ued otafothe ros, n c were h.ouse of God will prepare ns to enter worthily greater than his work. A man is great who has a having divided their lands withl the towns
bee allethe rcarsetleot nelo, e Mcaebul asilyfounted tohe proeidin tho avoun-within its sacred precincts, and insensible indeed great charity, and them never was a greater charity are ordered, by an Ukase- Of ast year, to ma
Ion aldthearepresentat Is of St.ic uhael, e s appinousbcou t.ey we, areadyin wtho avsmust lbe the heart Of that Christian which is not than there was in the heart of Father Mathew. at their own expense, the churches and bul

byngas n e aiobu "asevretin youths ful inappeLuzseeats b u s alreadyai whou softened to compunction and humbled la peniten- That great heart was filled to overfowing with the belonging to the schismatics. In addition
behuty," as oe ho carre ona erpnetualaonest coff in Lazarsand the young man omef mweretial spirit, as it moves, through the graves of the lova of God and with the love of mn--with the the Government endeavorsto sow discord bn
wrdith the powers c offeim.Heith ngelic anadise rappedlashetsad the edeeme imsle wasdeuad to the sanctuary of the Lord of Life, love of his friends and the love of his enemies- the landed proprietors and the people of the
spared i adzz hugnircoatof mailtawodnd aloincltmb osenasepmilfarmeraton emg plchad - the love of the good and the love of the sinner- according to their favorite maxim, "l divide.# i
tpeatron andshed Thus oweseehim suttanngb i g n th atob o Joeph arounrt halwhichAd TE AT[W the love of the sober and the love of the drunkard The greatest cevil of ail, however, is that
ete thoe ofvthe Mdntarshppn a hen eenpug ofna gardn ear MoundtaCaly.AntheR AT '-the love of the poor perishing soul in aillits de. seekse to corrupt the Polish youth, morail

feet~~od othDvneIfnwnoseph of rd athe se ased tienblmtht The 10oth of October was the eighty-sixth anniver- basement and aillts degradation-and, above al], physically, with the intent of makinth
St0Gbref oourhaa o e ahua ndred pounds we ght, sary of the birth of the man who will ever bie the love of the little children-the little children tools. Thug Bibikow, the curator of the uni,

Go.iLle 1, amGbi10ha. tn nth rsneo This circumstance is used as an argument against known as the A postle of Temperance. Less than %homn he labored to gave in their innocent and of Kijew, ls reported to have said to the stol
Go."Lue i 1·those infidels who deny that part of the Gospel f for eighty-six years ago no one, would have dreamed helpless childhood fromn the temptations of intoxi. I Study or not, as you Ilikeo; drink as much

In those passages of Scripture where the Anigel such a quantity of perfumes placed over His body, in the wildest iiights of imagination that the cating drink. like ; in fact, lead as bad a ife as you liku;
Gabriel is mentioned by namne, hie is brought before wapdi ie o oln ie ol have memory of this event would yet bie celebrated in But it ta not enough to honor the memory of Fa. be sure and do not meddle & with poiic'
us in the character of a mesner ony1n lasbeno tefsffcettRas dah vn e talken of the world's gratitude to one of the great- ther Mathew by merely speaking in his praise. The details just narrated lead to the supposition th
on important occasions. In the Old Testament hie had been alive whien placed in the tomb. est men of the nineteenth century, the benefactor great work which he began must not bie allowed to grief felt by Russia for the Sflavs of the SO
is sent to Daniel to announce the return of the When we come down to the early ages of Christ- not only of his co-relhgonists and fellow.country- suffer any relapse. No matter how much may be hypocritical ; and, however much it lasttolbe c
Jews from captivity and to explain the Vision ianity, we find new forms of burial introduced, men, but of every people who speaki the English accomplished, there still remains much more to be that the unfortunate inhabitants of servia,
whichl prefigures the destinies Of mighty empires. During the times of persecution, the sacred mys- language. No man is moredeserving of honorithan done. Intemperance 1.s a hydra whichi cannot bie tenegro, Bosnia, and Herzegovina, shoculd 1
In the New Testament the vision of St. Gabriel is teries of ieligion were necessarily celebrated in the he, and to the credit of the Irish people bu it said overcome unless by supemnatural means. Its ad- livered from the Oppression of Turkey, yet it
vet more sublime. He firtapast h ihvs aiisudro erRmfo hc h htte have known for once how to honor a vocates must not, therefore, case fromt earnest la - to be wished that they should fl note
priest Zachary and foretells the birth of St. John clay and other materials for building the city were prophet in his own country, though not, perhaps, bar whilst chantmng canticles of praise to the great of Rtussia.
the Baptist. Sii months later St. Gabriel is sent procured, and in which the ceremonies were carried with ail the honor that is due him. The deep af. man who is so dear to every Irish and Cathohic
to anounce the appearance of the R' edeemeir of o tngt n vndrn h ab h ih fection with which his memory is cherished by the heart. No incense couild be more hateful to the
mankind. In the Jewish tradition St. Gabriel is of lampe. Thus, as well as on aiccount of its Irish race in every corner of the earth is more than subject of their rejoicings than praise unaccompani. THE BRITISH: POL AR EXPEDI
the guardian of the celestial treasury. As the mystic mecaning, naturally arose the custom of us- ari earnest of what is dune to him fromt the Church ed by firm i esolve and earnest labor. Every one A telegram has been received at Portsm ti
angel who announced the bâith of Christ, hie has ing candles during maso, in our churches, at the and from hbumanity, for he has rendered the most knows how hie was wont to turn away from any ex-nocighertnofheBtshAc
been venerated as the angel who presides over peetdy tti eidteeryCrsin important services to both, as well as his native pression of praise whilst hiere on earth. He wouId tincundter aturfes com ' ' rti c e
child-birth. He foratells the birth of Samson, and departed fromn the custom of the ancient 'Romans, country. He exerted almost superhuman efforts to prefer that his memory would be honored by the Alert and Discovr to Vralentia.P ge stin the apocryphal legends, hie toretellsto Joachim and were in the habit of placing the remains of eradicate what was then, and ls still, unfortunately, furtherance of the cause for which lhe lived and North Polo was fo nd to bie impractiero resCg
the birth of the Virgin Mary. In the East ho is of their deceased in those catacombe, near where their to too great an extent, the besetting evil of his died. If hie should came among them on fthat c- Narea reports that no land could be dis. e
great importance. In consequence of the Oriental religious sacrifices were offered up. Sepulchres ècountry, and died a martyr to the welfare of the casion, the first question he would undoubtedly ask the northward of the highest latitude hvcedevotion to this angel Mahomet pretended that he were hollowed ont of the sides of the catacomba, People whom ho loved so much. Hie work was would be :. I What have ) ou do ne with the work ly 83 0 20 min. but in éther resste e ,è
was hie immediate teacher and Inspirer. In the and these were afterwards closed and cemented greater than that of the most successful warriors or which I began in the midst of you, and bequeathed wsscesu h lrerset h x

New Testament St. Gabrietila mach more frequently again, go that there wsasprt obframs most skilful diplomatists. Het conquests caused to you as a legacy ? Have you kept it ative ? I was twand cCa f.t eA Na t L procteeed to
alludd tothanis S. Mihael evey inivid al.Drigteirt threecetries ot the ntterance of one regret nor the shedding of here in London, and. formed temperance societies The ,andert a edastaondooon ; allare

ln devotional pictures he is represented as al of the church, persecution continued rife, and this a single tear, unless ln sorrow for the sins of the and a multitude too( the plBkge at my hande." afternoon, 27th ult., btin th ait 3 la ek
majestic being, generally robed ln white, his fIowY- custom prevailed, and when Christian churches lie- past, and for the evils which hie showed themt could Rad they kept whole and intact the sacred lnherit. lealving the frozen ireeiong Se irtednd
ing hair bound by a jewelled tiara, and beurs in gan to be built, the bodies even of the clergymen- hoenesily avoided. He has erected his own monu- ance which he had bequeathed to them? This with the Discovriry in the Atlan ted
one hand a lily or- a sceptre, In the other a scroll were not interred in the interior of those new temn- ment in the affections of a grateful people. The would·be initely more pleasing to him than all The Alert and Dis oe i lft potc.ukeoon which ls inscribed, t'Aue Maria, gratia plenla ples. Wheni, however, peace was restored to the grue work which he began and brought to such the praises they could lavish on his memory, and it 20th, 1875, and entered thPort oulkae o

st. Raphael. Christian world, by the Empaer Constantine, and perfection has survived hima, and seemis to have re. ls highly gratifying to reflect that.the temperance After a severe and continuonssst a le Cae
ammR hal oe oethesevnehlyfngelhwhn curces ere peny eectd an fonde, asumd ne lie. he dvoctesof he empranc case snsill orty o th nriinaor f te geat dlterNrthsideof ad ranlina eydife thebto b inrodced Tha cause are once moreof ah power inr o the Churc, an movment Nortis tereeayoreaondtofearahatlin. .ay, whei

which preset bfethegprayersof thsaints anewhichmonarch expresed a wsh to bie buried in thie porch they would certainly bu grosly negligen t of duty If will cease to prosper, for it has in Father Mathew pDiscoery asd lefthe hemitfuarters. Te
goi adot eoe h loyoTabies xii. 16. of a chturch. The samne course was adopted on the they allow the anniversary of his birth to pass with- as ardent an advocate before the throne of God as theusheh of therPoaad.The limeiofnvia

Thec i a esablshd blle fletevey reaeddeath of the Emperor Theodosius, and fromn that out paying suitable honor to his memory. What- hie was its indefatigable apostle whilst on earth.- beinornsaio par.sTh e ievaredp.n thi
Ther isan stalised elie tht eerycreted eriod, bishops abbotsi and clergy began to be ever may be the failings; of the Irish, and they Catholic Revieo. en nsm lcs10fe ep r

being hias a guardian angel deputed to watch over buried in churcl es until, between the ninth and have their failings like all other people, no man Land does mot exist. The Alert wintered ir
him ; but the prince of guardian spirito, the guard-' 'catrhilyayhearwnigin aiud tude 82:27. At tis point the sun was invisib
lan angel of aillhumanic, lis Raphael, and in.this rcnh cures, tca smofr , a n h an cn Itrthirmosathonspicuous itue, ate.ic HOW RUSSIA GOV.ENS POLAND. 142 days, and atemperature the lowestever r
character, according to the early Christians, hie ap- practice fell altogethier into disuse. In the Greek which Father Mathew did so much to correct has Russia of late affects to be thea refuge and defend. ed was experienced. A detachment with &J
peared to the sheplierds by night Il with good tid- church, there was established fromn the fourth cen- been, their most characteristic failing. They are er of the oppressedl, and we aregiven to underistand was despatched northward. 1It was absentse
ings of great joy, which, shall bie for all people." It tory an inferior order of clergymen, who werenamed the standard hearers of temperance on both aides that from sentiments of the purest humanity e ays and reached latitude 83:2,0. A nother
is, however, fromt the beautiful Hebrew story of Kopiatoi, in Latin Fossore, or Diggers ; and their of the Atlantic, and as such could not forget the may find herself obliged to take up arme in defence rounded Cape Columbia, the nlortheri

Trobias that heis gattribut oaenatrd ;he s the duty was to seea that every ceremonial required in blessings shed upon their faith and fatherland by of the oppressed people of the revolted provinces poitwaofrAei rca, and tacd a220 x
pvrtetor te on nd innoaen.Tdhecwaates the Christian service should lbe rightly performed cone Of the most Illustrious members of their own of Turkey. It would lbe supposed fromt this that wsfrtwadfom re nlstad and aloex

overthe pigri an th wayare. Te caraterover the dead, and that al] persons deceased shoulda fncient race. It would be unworthy of the pres.Rusosa can have no remorse on this score. Theasartth catrd Teesege
given him in the Jewish traditions has been pre- be buried in a proper and becoming manner. Under tige the aiimy of temperance hias gained for itself as following details taken from the Germania ofthe es met no gamce and suffecred fromnse
served throughout by Milton ; bis sympathy with their direction the barbarous custom of the ancient a great social power to allow the 10th of October 4th July serve to show how Rulsasa respec ftli oe Hans Petersen died fromn frost bite.
the huanalcoesbe.inthselqechsRomLaak tolavish such immense sumo on the f uner- to pass «without paying due respect to the memory the rights of those under her sway, to whom reli- o tof the l er, d Ja Hn te sle n d hs.

mild and ocial conerse' . Das of the more wealthy of their citizens, whilst of the great maun who first gave it formn and cohes- gious and social liberty has been secured by nuLo EsqDiscvrdidoahesegngepd
The devotional figures of Raphael exhibit hima they neglected the poor, was entirely abolished. ive princi-ple. Nor have they donc so. We regret less than three international traties; also how shle N sqiax were seen,_ nor were ny ice

in the dressi of a pilgrimi, sandals on his feet, his WVe are informed, that at the death of Constantine that the advocates of temperance on this side of the has fulfilled that article of the treaty which obliged met with beyond Capo Union.* The expeditio
hair bound with a diadem, the staff in bis hand, and teGet heewr oless than, 150 of those Atlantic have allowved the day to pass almost un- her to respect the religious liberty of her Poilih cUntered great difficultties In returning.
somietirnes as guardian spirit ho carried a sword' Fossores aed toseintedhsfnro n noticed. What a contrast does not their conduct provinces, and to liave the Catholica of both rites Maeri's rudder boit was damageri. The vessel
Thus it, is shown th»ubr1epoe8n oeohr cain are present to what bas taken place in the great Eng- absolutely in the free exercise of their religiousSmt'Sononepmbr9h Teysg

... How Holy Church, also setated to have beer, very great. lish and Irish cities. The celebrattions in Dublin, worship and discipline, and never to use lier sovle- the Panidora, Oct. 2r3, all well. The Alert p
Doth represent with human countenance In modern times many persons object to Inter- Cork, Liverpool, Manchester and London show reignty to the detriment of the Rtoman Catholic from the Discovery in a gale on Oct. 19. She
Garilan- icaean imwh ad.ens.nchrhe.n smtieswthvrygodbohth-srnghofe tepeane1aue .ndth -rlio. shift herruder afVaentA6dproeedto

wih hecosn epl o odth isition - wep, r éllo te Gntles to behlld thosesigns of a VIsi 'tor of the sick in the hospital at the ceses are in the meantime exiled to Siberia. The as ec esslary fthar oe ot sIhem
tween persons of diferent rank was still less regard- sorrow, whien you boast to, them that you profess time of fever and cholera. He was a man wyho number of priests, not including those-of Chelma seg.Tepakn o h lr a uh
ed. The practice adopted by the ancient pagan a living God «? Why do you weep and mourn over fuiilled ail the dutiès of parish priest with the who have been exiled since 1863 up to the present aged by the ice.

nations was to consume by fi re the remains of those the departed, as if they were dead and lost for ever."1 large heart of the Good Shepherd before he ever time la 400, many of whom died of hardships on the A member of the ex pedition teilegraphls tc
who departed this life, and then to place the ashes Again, another Father tells them to exchango their entered n his apostleship of temperance. In the road, white others perished from the rigolous cil.i-nlaiyudews8tat e 7mnrtermotba landreache
infuneral urns, wvhich wrere afterwards preserved. mourning and lamentations for hymns of joy ; and year 1838, when he was not less than 48 years of rnate and the Privations they .had to endure. Tho nlttd 3dg i.Atrta hr
But faLrmore endearing to Christians, and more St. Jerome, In describing the funeral of the holy age, he made up his mind to found the first tem- Catholic layman, may, perchance, bantefVOr The point furthest wrest reached'wais In long!
consonant to. the principles of Our religion, i8 the widow Paula, say s, that "1 at her funeral procession perance society. Hle,called a meeting, and at that of being exiledi from Russia, but to a priest this 85 deg. Lady Franklin Straits is reallya
practice pursued by all Chrisian nations, of burying there were carried incense and lights ;"1 and from meetin there were nót many present. He said to grace Is never accorded. Pertermnn F ntiordwas losed byaglcIR
the remnains of their departed brethren in the earth ; the same sacred source we learn, that at the funur- those ýhat cAme together, ' I have assembled yón Ail children born of mIxed Marriagis, contrary nrhrms on nGenadse a
io.that the sentence pronounced by the Almighty aie in his days, lamps were lighted and torches here, aht with me you, may renounce totally alt to the vrille of the parents arc forced to attend tudo 82 deg. 57 min;
on.our first parents after thei r fall, might be verified burned, Ir% the same manner as at the, Olympic, intoxi ating drink. This mntoxicating drink is not schismatic schools. Conversion to Catholicism is
namhely, that main, sprung from dust, should return games:amnong the heathens ; for as in those pro- necessa, ry for'health. No man needs it, and for the: punished as a heinous crime. Ail the semTunaries O"rWmeiga.ijè fè osmragaIn-to thát eatrth fromt 'which he came. If we fane. festiiities, the wrestlers who were victorieus sake o those who perish, and if we can save one are under the immediate control of the Government Or rmmeiga nuyotnde o
revert teothe times of the Patiarehs, we find in the; in the games were led in procession writh lighted soul ad give..glory to God, let us renounce it alto- and not-of -the bishops ;, from whence it follows thaonlyëoivin i IecnbefinooBookof Judges that Abraham purchased a came- torches and-rejoicings, so the early,Chtistiansi view- gether -After a pause, heaid the wyords you all that the masters are so many epies, on-the faithful. Ol odadws e a efinsn
tery for himself and for his wife Sara; and we know ing, with holy Job, the Mie of manu as a continuai knoit Weil, , Here géosin.ihe 'namne of God,' and The Polish language has been; abollahed, and the are but compions.
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,ho R,. v. ather Arseiiu*S who bau been superior

The FranctcaerOder n KilIarney for many
yearibsagtncbeen apponted to that office, in the

o hragain b«en apinwho has resignede and
ocf ather J. Germain, ho

efor Belgium i Illhealth.
The Lord Lieutenant bus appoiited Alderman

Jobi Quin a governor of the Lmerick Lunatto

Aohna . ur.. Quin eisnoted for bis liberas and

charttable acts, bis ltést being the erection of a

îewefanàd spire to the -Redem ptorist chutch, at a

coul f aver £4i000.-

The official returns.from Ballinasloo Fair state

tat the total number of sbeep sold was 56,778 and

the total unsold 2,252. Last year the total sold

t 45312 sd unsold 4,693. The cattle sold

numbeed 10,415 the unSold, 6,734. Last year

therd 0,re 119 sold and 1,572 unsold. The

number o bares sold. was 487 aganst 573 aut

yeBr.
yt lu proposed to make a neat public garden at

tis pcrrymonument, Newry, and Mrs. Richardson,
ot Beusbook, and Moyallen, as offered ta erect a

beatinfl drinking monument in the grounade. Mr.

Baeurft, of the Glen, Newry, as also proposed to

provide ore garden seats for the resort, which will

e smeau teathe inbabitants.

TgE QUEf's UNIVERSITY IN IIELÂD.-At itsclas
public meeting the Senate of the Universlty con
ferred the degree of M.D. (honoris causa) on Fleet-

Surgeon Richard Eustace, R. N. With the excep-

tion of the degree of LL. ., erecenti> conaferred b
TiTnty College on the presenti tad of the naval
iedical department, ris,d believe le the higlet
university honour awarded t a naval medical
oeicer l aour time.-DubUfliNadon

WVe have been requested [says the Derry &andardj

to state that a sum of about £t,000 bas already

been subscribed towards the fond for defraying the
expenses of a bill in Parliament te enable the

citizens te free the bridge of the piesent objection-

able tous. The fact that this amount bas been

subscribed by thirty.six of the pnncipal ratepayers
is meot encouraging, and establishes beyond doubt

that there is a strong feeling of earnestness at the

bottom of the proposed undertaking.
At the Ballymote quarter sessions, lat month

the fellewing resolution was adopted by the major-
it:-" Resolved-Tbat, lu order te check, as far as

possible,the increase of drunkenness throughout the

county, the magistrates assembled in quarter ses.

sions at Billymoteon the 10th October, 1876, desire

te express their strong approbation of the applica-
tions for spirit licenses being confined to hlcenses
for six days ouly. Thi mnagistrates further hope
that all publicans will voluntary close their bouses

on Sundays, as this has been donc lu various parts

of Ireland with the greatest benefit to the neigh-
bourbood.

A mevement Is on foot (says a correspondent of

tie Ccrk E naminer) for making the roads of Rea.
caste and Crabaig. The former leads from the
bonds ef ne c tuni> Cork to Mount Eagie Lodge,
neaunes ofrthough Enuckuna and Reacastle morun-
tains, peig up a beautiful tract of coarse land,
ntwinhabicd ul a by the hare and the grouse.
The Crabaigeod leads from Cale chapel to Scarti-
gTen, ad opons op a greut thoronghfare, also leading
te the Prottant church andgraveyard, at present
in a vwetched va>' There are two of the public
wrk ros cf l49 te ths hplaces altendy, but it a

as impossible te go: threu;b them just neîv as ta gel
over the greitest swamp in Irciand."

On thoe Oth uit, the Very Rev. Thos. Mathews,
P. P, St. Mary's, Drogheda, arrived in towo, after
an absence of nearly seven years from Ireland. A
large crowd of people awaited his coming at the sta-
tion, and ho vas enthusiasticaliy welcomed. Father
blathews, leaning on the arm of ils uephew, Mr. J.
D. MaIthews,J. P., and followed by a crowd of friends
walked into town and to St. Mary's church. Having
assumed his soutane and surplice, and weariug a
stele, "Father Tom," as ho wras always lovingly
called, walked out on the altar. Tho people in the
body of the church, in their zeal, immediately began
te clap their hands, and shout out, " Welcome, wel.
come, Father Tom l' After a few moments in med.
itative prayer, the rev. gentleman addressed the con-
gregation, briefly expressing his joy at being once
more amongst his peopl.

The little town of Gort bas recently been much
agitated b> a pleasant social event. After an absence
of three years, on diplomatic service in South Ame.
rica, the Hon. Hugh Gougb, the eldest son of Lord
Gough, returned to Grt. In consequence of the
Young gentleman's absence froin lreland, when he
obtained his majority, the inhabitants of Gort wre
unable te take that o portunity of manifesting their
congratulations; accondingiy, on br. Gugh'e arriv-

Sai iu Gort an the '1h tit., ever>' possible dernoustra-
tion o fwelcomo was indulged l. Long before the
hhour ofhis arrivalhundreds had assembled round the
station and on the platform, where a banner bear.
ig ords a!elcane vas displayed. On the arrival

gf te train, o wGe ughc was mat, enthusiastically
cheeredand the Got Temperance Band truck up
"Steer ny bark ta Erin's Isle." He was conducted
ta an open carriage, from which the horses had been
removed, and amidst a scene of great rejoicing he
was carried through Gort under triumphal arches
Sud admidt cheering crowds. Aer assingîbrougLh
Uort the party' drove te Lotuh aostrcee ire thra
Was aise a great scede cf euh at theiastme. -

CENTRAL TaXANTS' OOMITTEE -ÂAtnsis moulu-
ily meeting cf Ibis body', held on aridea ,ct Îl13î',
St the Commuttees' Rooms, 19 Uppe hc viad dS'',
Dublin, The ODenoghue, M.P, sbi ho hd drawn
up a resolution which he would u ibit te smoed-
ingf:-"- Resolved-That me have read pilrfo uud
regret Uhe letter recently addressed b> te rigel. Dr. Moriarty ta the secrer> cf îL de> Trd-
aits' Defence Association, and, whll edi o rd-i h
iug te bis lordship îLe respect justilyu t i Lgh
sud venorabie position, vo feel bound ta declare ur
Opinion that the letter bas deai unhatr> sudcatin-
graciuly with the members cf a osfIrlandt.'i

wlîgo have deserved wel cf Romry su dcIelwhicd'
su that it Las proffered te the farmer adthose ehorbt'
fofllod, will loave themn subject tateeoabl

aut demandesud cruel evictionS which have proaved
hew utterly useless have boen tue appeals cf the un-
fartonate tenantry' for mentcy, and houw wreteh.
ed, hocause inecure, muet bu their cendition till
the lawr bas confined the landlord's por wmithin
the bounde of justice, sud praclaimed the right cf
lbe tenant ta continue lu accupaticn cf Lis holding
tn.be s uudoubted as the right of the landlord ta ab-
tain a fair rent for Lie prQperty." The reolution
Was eeconded by Mr. Kettle, sud unanimously' adopt-

A special meeting of the Kerry Tnants' Defence
&SSOciation was held on the 14th uit. Mr.J. J. Long,
P resideut, lnthe chair. The other memubera pre-
seut were...nicrs. J. Walpole, V. P.; R. Burke,
P.L.G.; P. D. Kenny, P.L.G ; Dr. Sullivan, J.
Fiaherty, J. Hassill, M. O'Connor, D. Sheehau, Jas.
Carmody, John Daly, P. Sullivan, M. Brcer, George
Lynch, J. Halloran, uand T. O'Rourke, T. C , bon.
secretary. The president called attention to the
letter froin the Very Rev Dean Mawe, lu replyC to
the Knight of Kerry, which gavegreat satisfaction.
lic aise r-ad from(ihe Ulter leekly oNews f that
iaY' un addrese from the secretary off thq county'
Down Tenant-Farmer?' Association to thé tenants
of Ireland, strongl yuupporting t'e viewv expressed
in the diar 'finl lettef tu tihéi IIsOciationI,
alvocating thé èxtùinot t stM cudfamr
was untiiniflslytéîle thit lè' pèuidenta and.
secretary, Mr! B......:L.G , ïd: m dwe'nnël nime

'er aLou.id r':present the assocuation in Dublin at

.

TRUEWTNESS~ ÀND CATIOLJÇ CHRONILE--NOV. 10, 1876.
the conference, and recommend the extension ofthe named Martin Kennedy, were broken in several
Ulster tenant-right, so as to havene law for the places by sorne invisible mèans, as no person couléd
whole country. A member recommended that the be seean on the premises at the .time of the occur.
asciation:should cali on Mr. R. P. Blennerbassett, rence. The Parsonstown men, accompanied by the
M;P.,and.The O'Donoghue toattend the conufereace, men af Crenkle Police Station, under Sub-Inspector
but it was stated that the memberu of Parliament Fulton, proceeded toLthe scene lu order toascertain
had already been invited from Dublin. Soma new the truth of the reported occurrence. After locking
members were nominated, and the meeting ad- over the psemises carefully,vit was unanimously be-
journed. lieved that no human being could be concealedabout tLe place. The mon wvota thon paced on

A shovel-nosed shark of large -dimensions, was gou lu lad The me, were th id or
d b t fih a guard la and uround the house, when to their uttercaptured bystro fishermen named Grady, at a place dismay a regular fusilade 'was kept up during thecalled Doontresk Newport Bay, County Mayo, on remainder of the day, until no fewer than twenty.>the 15 rawininut. lei mn ore ruring fising sn four panes cf glass were compIetely demolished..wérè drawing lu t.eimetsvbentheuuusuaiveigbt The report quickly spread thruugh the district, and ;appisedtbtheuxbtsestnugebesidoherring Lala hundreds of persons are daily visiting the pla:e,1

g.tioe îheir vitors On i se ctat a' n and giving varions opinions as to the origin ef whatcvred thei pvisiter as ea immense shark, sud on je now considered a most mysterious affair. Yes.qfiuding thakpli an.tLe nets bueumado a rush fr.m terday the officers of Birr garrison and several of1the boat, taiîng nets, fisb, and al along with him the Town Commissioners visited the place, anda distance cf about a hundred ysrds, till the anchor while examining the apertures made by the stones,j
p evoad h v pn aa fthro Td monu several panes of glass were smashed lu their pre.the boos t tadhn boatpns withe t, se l teruc sence. A large stone struck one of the party in thethie se sent of Le bout, tih hi te>' stoock leg, but fortunately without inflictiig any seriousit luamLe open muih. At ibissstagey soe her damuge. Many of the spectators naturally grewbats came tetheir assistance sudpoeditowedsim terrified, and immediately took flight. Last even-1tieln t mards stheraease. enile pruceeding toards ing the stone throwing was kept up with unabated]the and, ad monster mad a second ruhtîthe mou vigor, the number of broken panes reaching somelu tLe bout, sud oeaoai Uem .sboed thb. clottt" tbreo dozen. A largi force e! caustabular>'. l iso.4

completely back ln his capacious throat, and finish- three dozen.eAblare force of costabulary.ipa-
ed him. He was nine teet long and six feet in cir a od d bouse for the rpse cprocten
comference, and is mouth contaimed three tiers within the burial groend boundary, and was buiitofl •eh. about eight years ago. The affair has caused the

The Irish Time! of the 11th uit. says:-For the wildest excitement throughout Parsonstowi and
last few weeks Ballina, Ceunty Mayo, Las suffered neighborbood, and at present ferms the geieral
fron outrages having no parallel in the memory of topic of conversation.
any person in the locality. Some persons have or- CArnOLicîrv ix CasrNN A-His Grace the Arch-
ganized a crusade against the canine species, for no bishop of Tuam, accompanied by the Rev. R.
less than thirty dogs have perished during the last Prendergast, arrived at Clifden on Thursday, the
month from poison. Two fine spaniels, the prop- 5th lt. He was received by thousand of people
erty of one merchant, a finely-bred and beautiful on the road thereto. Thousands from ail parts of
greyhound, and half a dozen cther valuable dogs Connemama witl green branches in their lands
were poisoned the firat night, sud two or mre al- saluted the arrival of the chief pastor, who was net
most every night since. On Monday morning a fine deterred by the long journey, about 70 miles, nor
retriever dog, worth ten guineas, two large watch by the usual inclemency or this advanced season of
dogs, the property of a clergyman, and a white bull the yesr. The efficient brass band of Clifden con-t
dog, chained in the owner'a yard. were found dead. tributed largely te make the scene in town and
The owner's of the latter as sent its stomach to a along the approaches interesting and honourable.t
Dublin analyst for the purpose of ascertaining the The Vincetians, aided by the clergy of Conne-1
nature of the poison administered, as he intends mara, had prepared the multitude of men and
claiming compensation from the grand jury of the women, boys and girls, aud very yoang children,
county for malicious injury. lthe bouse of a sus- too, for the holy sacrament of Confirmation; but ast
pected person the police have discovered the intest- the pressure on the confessionals was still undi-1
lues of a sheep impregnated witL a deadly poison, inished, Lis Grace the Archbishop deferred Con-
and it la understood that the case will come up at firmation for a full week, and aided in the hearing1
the next petty sessions. of confessions. On Tuesday, the third week of thisî

¯ On the lstuit., a meeting was held in the School- most successful mission, Lis Grace adiinistered8
room, Claremorris, for the purpose of considering the sacramnent of Confirmation to over thirteen
'the means and ways towards the foundation of a hundred of men, women, and children. This il no
Convent of nunas inthat town. Mr. R. Banrett ws exaggerated fact. Sa great wras the nultitude that
in the chair. After some earnest and eloquent it was found impossible to administer lte sacrament
observations from Lthe chairman, describing the Of Confirmation within the walls Of the Old church,1
benefits that must result fron such an institution, s m all except those ta receive Confirmation bai to
the Rev. Richard MacHale, P.P., explained briefLy be turned out into the chapel yard, and even thenf
Lis motives for callng together the meeting, and the multitude of candidates had to be divided !itoa
expressed bis hopes that by mutual ce operation four batches, three of which hsd ta be excludied1
they would succeed in founding an institution s0outil the men and adult bovs were confirmed, and
much needed. At the close of the meeting a sub- the other three batches 1ad to be takea in separate
scription list was opeued, and over £600 subscribed. rotation after the first batch had lbeet removed.1
The proposed site of the new convent is Clarenont These are plain unvarnished ficts Where are the
once the residence of the notorious Denis Browne, tens of thousands paraded by the Soupers andE
who long dominated Mayo with a rod of iron ; who Jumpers? After all the lavish waste of Engli.h
hanged men as he willed, and who, by Lis willing gold, and virulent exhibition of English bigetryy
agency, lent additional cruelty t the atrocious the old faith, it rossible, is more firm and more
Pouai Cade, theix in fu force in Ireiand. Thxo triumpîtaut ihan over. Anathem fuel, te cld clioreb,
gaibcîvs-tree Ihat stccd upan îLe greaunda, auJ an wiitii three gulonries, whielt contaiîxs close an
wbih man>' a rictu of capriciaus cruclty writbed Iliree lbousand persans, o vas fihed te incaove onice
and struggled, is now of 'course, demolished; but during the entire mission, ant considerable nma-
the site of the bloody gibbet ia there still to be bers had to remain outside. The venerable prelate
seen. and the priests of Connelnara, in their grateful ac.

FauIn ltBos ni T-a r n Le knowledgment, are unanimous that a more fruitful1
DmiicaU, preaThed ouTSoda tr, Oct, 8, lu Kirk-anission was never held in the province of Con-1

Dommcanprechedon unda, Ot. 8 m irk iaught. It were vain to enumerate the. numbercubbi.-m remote district in the diocese of Down' wh Ir rencived ta offene eanlyr
and the reappearance of the most popular of Irih Ftoh re recenciled wthe fended Hoavenmu-
proacbers uîtracted te the village ebuîc n a in-Faihen. Thons nmben saa o nt te Hol>' Caunu-

pracer atrctdtoth vflgecurh n ssm-Dion was also incalculable. The uintiring- zeal and ·blage as reinarkable for its munificence as for nixhastIse carty the outrs sudIe .nombens. A aura e! ne lessa than £800 iras iuesbauatihie cltaily cf thea gaod Faihera shmnnk '
tson nupab ocsofn "es. thautomnal from any publie notice ; but it would be ungratefultaken uon the occasion. I The fine autumnal in the priests and people of Conuemara net to re-
morn g," says the Ulser Exai wîehi Chusbered tain a lasting and affectionate remembrance of their
in the Feast of the Dedication of the Churches of apostolic efforts. Whoe an enumerate their un-
Ireland, beheld the old and the young, igli and ceasing efforts during the last thre weeks ? The
loma; the rich and the poor, from every point of rk- Societies of the Sacred Heurt, the Confra'ernities of
compass, from fur and nuear, turned towards Kirk. teSauasadteLvn oay n h o-
cubbin. B>' rail sud rond te lhrongiug jîcople weut tise Stuasansd îLe Living Resut>', aud the Con-

ubd Bhen i ea ronmnis to thie day cpoenwent ferences of St. Vincent de Paul have been re-t

lu lhe ecluded spot se favtehdasatneiday e met arranged, and a fresh vitality Las been communi-1
îLe tye eb attested more asikinge>' tbea m tordscated to the fervur of the religious but Caluiaist-

theeyewhih atesed orestrkinly hanworscd people of Conuemlara. Those concerned in the 1en tell the undying faith and fidelity of the Irish erectioneof te Cnemarh 'hae been ed n î
people. The spiendid sermon addressed e that the zelous Vincentlan Fathers to refer totimany
multitude we endeavor te reproduce, but the cold esns igto athe te rofen i ar>
type a! îLe prnting prees cannaI conjure up îLe persans vlising ta nid tLe gond wenk nom se noart
typoe o thepnnting, press caot foagnjue ud com pletion, and, as the mission testifies, so sorelysonorous intonation, the gesture full of gracean nedd-ao'mnr.
meaning, and the generally magnificent delivery of uoeded.-Alauo Exa,,iuîer.
the great Dominican whom the Cardinal of the
Church of Ireland delights te call prince of preach- G R E A T B R I T AS N
era. The glowing diction, full of learning and of
imagery, is, however, preserved, and nextto the plea-
sure of hearing the discourse sbould be that of per-
using it. As FatherfBurke's voice rang out clear as a Mr. Milchell Henry, M. P., Las been unanimously
clarion through the haudsome church, a sympathetic elected presideut of the Council of the Londonc
chord was awakened hn every eart of the surging Home Role Association.t
crowd, and every man there was thankful that the AcKaowîrEDGMxExNT.-Sister Teresa Farrell, Smyl-F
strength had returned to the cowled champion who luin Orphtaiage, Lanark, begs ta return ber sincere1
has provenubinseiLf the fearless defender of Lis thanîks to J. J., Dublin, for a donation of £1 lo-s
couutry's fume, even as Le is the inost zealous wards the erection of a Deaf Mute and Blindi
laborer n the vineyard of the Church." Asylum i, counection with the Orphsuage. t

Mmacacus CE Ar LOURE.-The followiuse z The Rev. James Cleary, S. J. has been withdrawnf
au extract frem a letter received by the Rev. Pst- from Glasgow, and has gone to make his tertianshipr
ricL Mcculla, P.P., Dromiskin, co. Louth, from a or third year's probation. Fr. Clear's withdrawalt
gentleman on a visit at Lourdes, bearing date the ti>very much flt by the congregatioi Of Si.s
27th September :-" I would not have written t Josepb's in whose midst Le had labouîred as a0
yen tilt my return, Lut for tise atone whichi i vas z'ealous, single..minded miasianary' for fire years.
personal>y a witness bore ibis morning, sud cf H-e la succeeded at St. Jeoph's b>' Fn. Ernest Luud,
which [ irrite fresh front îLe atene. Yesterday' an- s.j
rived bore pigrimagea frein Tolies, in Contrai rn rmtcetranetwsgvn
France, sud Angora, lu Brilt>'n, whLose banner tA grndS dAmui honut'Sconuom Glas giro nr
bore the inscription ; Bretons catholiques tormour. I rentics lu oftS AApponsus I'oatal Gbsenoue
vas dawn ut îLe gratta shortly' before six v'dlock, .L aupie cf oS phs' Tataof hdamaneuce
sud eari>' as vas the haurthr wee"husn o n bent Emînet' sd îhe farce of!" Tise Swviss Cot.
reute hefore me. B>' six o'clock I sawr a poor pea- ta e" Titis eociety' bas juat secured a large sud
sant fromx Angora, formerby a matou b>' trade, a co doshl ihapreacsfrisme-
mniserable object, carried down ou a. man's hacki toainoandestrn haloiprtentane that this m
the piscùne. Fer twenty-thiree yars lue Lad heen ahne wild bring incresae epropaedithy.ibi
deafband domb, arsl>'zed, unable la moeve baud or chng mi.higiceae rsev
fet stice d ynl tbunderstonin I saw Lim' Asx UroaTUNATE Ba:DEoRooM --A newvly-manried
foota stbicenc freu hich nea would involuntaril>' petty' elicer e! ber Majesty's guhboat .Dauber,

rus anwobj A foe miutes sfter six o'clock I vont Jersey, lias mot with a singolar accider.t. Some of!

tahe Basilicsaove lrae far savon a'clock Mass, at Lis shipmastes armed witha muskets, veut ta bIs

tise end cf whLich Uns. C- came te me ta su>' tisa! residence te give ItEm a sainte aufter bis nuptials•.
îLemanira prsîrte lu the ortto, rendering Lis lie supplied them with refreshments, sud laid

thenkanhwasg prstra b> ih c'clock L'e walked up to hold of a guin carried b>' cule cf the panrty, mlia
themsgieines' Lhose leaunug an bye priests, fee. comnpiained that Le could uat discharge it. Noe
Li msd onarie yt cmd B> nine a'clock I saw seoner Lad lie doue se tisait tise gun exploded, r

hmmnn tîae neectorreand sbook Lands with hlm, lacerating îhe bridegneem's baud bu a shoecking
sud froua Lis omit lips I Loard the star>' ofhbis long utanuer.
illuess and miserable exietence, and it was mocst S-r. Faisor GrÂnav..-Thie festival cf tise Patih- r

affectiug sud edifying too îL te paonr cld falloiw, as anaL of Assisi iras observed with special solenityi>
Le:assed aioug thea carrider, embracing and kissing lu titis churceh during thepast week:. On the festi-
tie fet cf îLe statue cf thue Blessed Virgin Mary, ruaI day itself large numnbers iront ta Hli> Coin-

lit.~. .i.uA ii, n~n1~nnsen mIjiined lu a umunion. On Sunda>' ist, Seing t!uat wuiti the .. ~ --- r--
e1( a C1 11. -Le V U LU- J- -- - --hymn of thankegiving. The fervor of the piety of octave, the Most Rev, Archbishop Eyie alastsad xn

the paon sud tundermiddIle classes made me think of throne at the Hi.;h Mass which wras celebrateda

myse f a!iome in poor déar old Ireland. I had coram archiepiscopo by Rev. Fr. Bertrand, O.S.F.-

nover expated to have secu ewith my own eye S a Rev. Fathera Antonine and William, 0SF , acted

anvie eeI have seen one today as onderful as as deacou and sub-deacon. of the Mass ; Rev i

t.hrsecf od. I on> wish yoo had been here to s e Fathers Cutxhbert, O.S.F., and Caven as Deacons at

sud enjo i , as yot.would hiavîedone." ithe throne, and Rev. Dr. MacFarnue as master of
andTenoy S its T a - lOuTO- ceremonies. After the first ospel, is Grace thé

Oc.,i EU, 18 U -A sing lar ud o myterno s ccur- Arcb b p. i eacbed a . as e gy-ic on the' Saint.,

réÊce hc ta okpac atiLe no cemeter>'near >The anasi ré er pracher dwelt-partinlirlY ;upon *u
r ntwhich tokpuac sti heanew5 e ecaue prc- lte early'days of.thesa!it,r pointixg outAula chait>'

Pa-rsdntionuindaycainY . On Ile d abo6,e t1, :te poor,.nd.hi ze rJgebeaut f fad I

.lfoutleed- tn the utabnlamo t p(Di edt atthe Lapse, andtheç drawing u lessonfor Le imia-,

ind w e in the cemet>ry' lodg a, kept by a m ni -ou f ais ri O r :

TnhANGLca OCHvRou CoNoREsss-Wedo not know
that there Is much te say about the Anglican
Church Congresa which Las just held its sittings ai
Plymouth, except this, ¯that the peace iras very
Well kept.in spiteo tglaring conflicts of opinion
Everybody mugt have made up his mind to endure
contradiction, and t ashut bis eyes te unsightly
discrepancies, which was, under the circunîstances
certainly the best course te adopt. And Bislhop
Temple, who as the IlBroadest" 'of prelate, was
eminently in his place as President, struck tht
key-uote at the beginning, when he told the Con.
gress that the people who came te these gather-
ings, were for the most part persans of extreme
views who wanted ta ventilate their theoties, while
mederate people, who cared oiily for ordinary work
staid at home, and that everybody therefore must
exercise the virtue of patience, and bu prepared to
listen te a great deal that would Le very offensive
to them. They did ; but the caution was surely a
singular preparation for a Congress of people who
belong t aone communion, and profess te hold the
sanie faith.- Tablet.

ALARIaso NiE v 1PaoM SckLÀî.-The Dundlei
Eeeng News writes, lu tones of deep despondency,
thus :--" It is lamentable ta find Popery and
Ritualism making fearful strides through this once
Protestant land. A new monastery ls just been
opened in buildings formerly used as a defence for
tho casabut surrendred by t e Governmot te
lord Lovai, sud prosenled b>' hlm tethe Josuite.
Here and at Perth they have magnificent buildings.
The monastry ait Perth Las all the appearance of a
palace, and ls the most conspicuous object on ap.
proaching the'fair citie.' Yon wrould b startled
if you knew how many of the Scottish nobility have
boldly gone over,'and the example of the Butes,the
Lovats, Frasers, Stuarts, Dowager Duchesses cf
Argyll, and Athxole,larchioness of Lothian,Duchess
ot Buccleugb, etc, is awfully contagious. One of
our royal princes bas been visitin the Marquis of
Bute last week i And as if therewere not enough
of images in the Roman and Scottish Episcopalian.
edifices, the fine old established Presbyterian
Churct lin the centre of Dundee lias had restored
ta the tower a statue of the Virgin Mary, holding
her Infant Son, with bis tinyb and raised, with
the two fingers and thumb only exposed, after the
Roman made of imparting benediction.

SunA Haus-To th IEitor f ihe Talet.-Sin,-
Among the many benefits we arcalled upon ta bu
thankful for as bestowed on us by the lights of this
nineteenth century we, in ourinnocence, had thought
that the abolition of" hermits" was not the least.
Ill-omened historical owls, shuuning the noonday
glare of moder light, convicted hams, exploedd
scare-crows, the oldest among us can barely recol.
lect the last of this extinet specles Sitting lu a
brown dressing.gown in a retired suammer-house in
Vauxhall ardens, and telling fortunes at Gid.a hen,
But the great and critical juncttre in our foreign
political relations at which we have nom arrivel,
lias, among other unexpected plienomena, recalled
from the very jaws of oblivion, ay of extinction, a
very few specimens of this Tare species. A remote
province of this British soil blbsoms one more with
a modern Peter the Hermit and the earnest, almiost
sepulchral toues of the Rigl lon. the 1lermit of
Hawarden, appropriately addressing a dense audi-
ence, aiaken once more the echoes of European
society witl the ancient cryI "Vox populi vox Dei.,
The voice of inany meetings is the expression of!
wbat Providence wills, the "lundling" of al'l Turks
dean ont of the profaned soil of Europe.

S cbthert is eajoke or its th saber earaest
cf tLe inca! carnert of staiesmen. If itlis8 a jake
aurel>' il is a v-cm>'bud jokoe indeed. If l'i la crat st
it is a call direct and emphatic to indIe the un-
boly fires of a religious war on a scale which one
sludders te contemplate. What! is it not enough
for these firebrands (for there are more hermits te
baud on the torchi lit by a kindred spirit n blorth
Wales, the Hermit of Caprera, and the lermit of
llichmuond-hill te wit) ta have leld out ta th uis.
sian assurance tht Lis schemes and aspirations wili
not bu resisted by England, and will even be ap.
plauded when, after the inevitable effusion of tor.
rents of blood, lie shallb ave subdued, if lie eau,
the Mahomedanus of Easter Europe, and scated
himself on the throne of Constantinople? Muet
they even now, when the eyes of the must obtuse
have been (or ought ta bave been) opened tothe
fearful perils of the situation ly Lord Beaconsfiehiu
and by bis fellow Ministers, continue t astimulate
the hopes of ail the conspirators vho bave flocked
and are flocking, taounhappy Servia, by thus aiding
themx ta disnemlier Austria and force lier iito un-
willing alliance with that Pover which bas the kvy
ta lier utter destruction in its possession ? No way
out of this resuilt, which is the direct outcome of
the bermits' action, can bu imagined, excelpt that
supreme arbitrament of a Europear war wbici the
" earnest" Hermit of Hawarden affects' to regard
with a more righteous and more intelligent horror
tha auy one who sits lu the seat of the scorner
on the Ministerial side of the Hose. The charge
against hermits which we sucked in when we firet
devoured our Waverty novels, and took hold of Friar
Tuck asour type of all possible bermits was the
charge of hypocrisy, and no doubt, as each class
of men as its appropriate vice, hypocrisy would be
the vice of Sham hermits. Dependent onthe re-
putation of superior holiness and more tha nhuman
lights for Lis support and fane, the hermit who was
such only in namne, and irhile he talked of the van-
ity of human things, the joys of contemplation, and
the need of perpetual penance, fed in secret on the
fattest venison and dranl the ruddiest wine, was a
rogue and vagabond in the fullest force of those
teras. Some people say that the Hermit of Caprera,
se far as rheumatisam will allow, the two niiloans
of public money decreed t him by the gratitude of
-well, of bis friends-and, now and then ouiy let.
ting fl>' s precept te Youug italy to go sud gel it.-
self knîocked on the houad elsowhere fer "îthe rights
cf mani," is a bhumbug and au imxpostor. 0ur owna
Iwrmit, the recluse cf Hiawarden, le cf course quite
thceopposite ef the Tock type. Does ho not lire on
the dry diel of the mail high-mnided and entirely'
unrewarded speechification, sud is net hie oui>' Le.-
vorage îhe himpld waters cf bis juset fears cf the
crafty' papisats I Mis ver>' clothing le it not scented
with the odour cf Lis reviiings in the Quearterly of!
that dangerous lucandiar>' the Papa 7 whxo se cor-
rect, se church.going, se " equally' removed" from
the levit>' cf a Tory Premier sud the ovideut sym-
pathy' vith torture and blood-shed cf Cardinal
Manning? Fer ourselves cf course vo canot but
Le editied b>' such a barmait as this. We oui>' aspire
siter thue lime wheon he wiii meet ithi the fuli ro-
mand duo to so much vite. People o! Ibis stamup
--s>' fer instance the Hermuit cf Richmond Hili-.
are fan lac vîrtuous to seek romands such os political
reputatien sud the Lancer wich acompîaries meîn
of integrity' te their ver>' grave sud beyond it. tetl
us thonefore wish themx somnething mare in accord-
ance with the Iaf:iness cf their virtuîe, sud the
earuestuess ef thteir aims. Ma>' lime>' lire toe all ti
pretencos disceoered, al envious meddlings discon.
cei-ted, ail catch-penny pamphlets forgotten, snd aIl I
their predictions dieprovcd b>' îLe oveut. Ma>' the>'
see al affected retirement from affaite tunrned ito
an isolation as real and complete as it is lndeed
most likely ere long taobe. May they aee none mis-
iead the public opinion to which they pretend
themselves, superior, and may they die at last, full
,of years and of the sobering sentiment which wil1l,
even in such m'inda, èb engeadered by the tardyconviction that no ane here below cares to know
w'at îtey think or why they tbhik it, on any sub-
ect óf-publicinterest whatever.

Suchare the rewards which we trust surelW await
hermits mho (unlike himof Hawarden of.course) are.
not quite true to their vocation.-Yo'ur-obediently,

U . .

The quashinDg of the suite agaiinst the; Donnellysat
the iecent Assizes.had the effect of bringing.Àtk!ii-
son back to.hLis native heath, and, a codiultig
with is friende, h concluded to ,lay - ifordxstion
agali hisassailànts. The:namos ! of five of ..the
supposed offenders are Harry Collins, Arthur Gray,
JobiBawdengDavid Aitkinson and Jacob.Palmer, aIl
of whom were brought .before S4ùire Oàrey on
Satiurday' afiternonh nd gave bail for their yeap r-
ance'on Thürsda.- The arrest of so many villagers
cansed:quite.àan .excitément ini:Lucan-where ,the
.parties are ail wel known.-Gloe,;

UNITED STAT Eh.
t -:0:--

The pilgrims from Mishawaka ta Notre Dame,
Ind. under Father Oechtering numbered this year

y 1500 persons.
1'we roIriebien more kiiled b>' the negroets ut

Cainhoy, Seish arnlina, \V. Dalle>and Samuel
McNeil, the latter a eriple.

General John McDonald, the revenue cificer who
was convicted of complicity in the whisky frauds at
St. Louis, is dangerously ill at the Missouri Peni-
tentiary lospital.

The French Church of lolyoke, Mass. has sevenclock di als, which at presct keep Berlin, London,
Hong Kong, Boston and New York Time.

The U. S.MarsLals and thelr deputies are instruct-
ed ta arrest any persons whîto attempt to divide time
or aveu te speak at or near the Republicans' lstands
in Seuth Carolina.

'The South Carolina negroes hold 40,000 stands of
Government arme. These arms are not where they
should be in the armories and arsenals, but dis-
tributed throughout the negro cabins.-X. 1.
Berald.

The prapent>' valuation ini SeutL Carlilua uttaunit-
cd inl 180 lt $490,0000000;i i180 it was $170,000,-
000, a decline of 67 per cent. The tax levy amount-
cd in 186o t $500,000; in 1873, to $2,700,000, an in-
crease of nearly 500 per cent. The _agielative
expense amounted in 1860, to $40,000 ; in 1874, to
$291,000, an increase of nearly '00 per cent.

For each ian, wom a n sd child there is paid au-
nually bon taxes, as follows:

Austria ; 7.22
German Empire 9 .11
England 11.09
France 11.17
United States lu 1860 4.68
lUnited States in 1875 18.91
1 We aIl kmow the extravagance of many European

goveriinxents; yet how favorably they contrast with
our own. Where now is our vauuted ecconomy ?
DisLonesty soon tells on the vitals of a nation.-
Anerica IPaper.

Lors un TaisOiLD L ao-Mary aire janrneyed
fron lrelaud six yeana aga, sud aettlld iu Bayonne,
N. J., with ber son John. 11e died, and shae es
sent to the Snake 11111 Almshouse. Last week she
returnetd to Bayonne, and begged for money to seond
ber to irelanai, where ahe could die surrouînded by
ber friends. Sie le over 70 years old. Chief-of-Police
Whitney procured er the passage-money, and on
Wednesday, the 25th nit., visited the residence of a
friend where the old lady iras living. She could
hardly restrainb er joy whuen tohl hLe ivwas to
conduet ber to the steamship. After she had bade
farewoll ta ber hostess, and was on the threshold of
the door, shev'uttered a Sligit seream and fell tothe
tioo. She lied before medical assistance couîld be
procured. Deatih, the physicîian said, was fron ex-
cessive joy.

CLosSmCo1tu[sEuas.-30,000 M.ass our oU Wotuc.
-The coalniing and transportation coispanes of
the Sciuyki ll, Lebighl, Wyoming,and Lackawanna
regions have foralong time bei platnningasuspxen-
sion of production et thxeircollieries, but riopositivu
arrangements for aIstoppage have ben a iecIded apoI
util liai meek. 5isuy cfitue auxilen proîhacers have
been sabtting don erer aince the dissolatian obtite
ceai caîxislaatien, Lut tLe Dleurare aundIHedson
Ceai Compan>', oeeof the luenînlesit'ai sud earryiîxg
copurations in the Lackawaina îîad Waxyomintg or
northernt cea fields, bas been ie first unii of the
great coinpanies to initiate ut suspension imovement.
Workin hs been atopped nt ail the mines of the co-
pany, the imeronus breakers are now silent, and
btyeen 1t,000 and 15,000 workinguen,eolliers anti
tleir asistants, are thrown out of employment. It
as likely the suspensions wil continue for an inde-
finite period. Several of the other proinelent oper.
ating companies have also folloved the sanie policy.
.The Philadlelphbia and Reading CUompany lias made
ai partial cessation.of operations. By the suspension,
between 25,000 and 30,000 men employed in the
mines of the differenit coxmpanies are eitler ettiroly
or partially unemployed. A meeting of managers
of nearly aill the coal and transportation comnupanies
has beeu held, and from what Las been glened of
their actions it lis believed a general suspension Of
production will soon occur, the stoppage boing car-
ried out in lu Lthe districts with perhaps the excep-
tion of hle Lehigh region. There are over 1,500,000
tous of antbracite fuel now "stacked" et the sea-
board depots, and itis said this le sufficient to meet
ail ordinary demande for at least three months, and
bthe shut-down will probably continue for that length

of time. The operators Say that iere is no profit in
coal mining, and they are therefore compelled to
stop production to prevent possible bankruptcy.
On the alher hand the colliers gay it is a Sharp dodge
to rui up prices.-Boston P'11o.

CA&fADÂ.

The 11l. Rev. Dr. Jamot, Bishop of Sarepta, bas
retuîrnedl to Bracebridge after a visit to Toronto and
Penetangiiishene.

Several robberles Lave recently taken place in
King's county, N. S. One dry gols store lu
Keuntville lost severalhundred dollars worth o
goods. Two sailorsb ave been arrested charged
with the crimes.

A decrease of 643,738 bushelsis exhibited in a
conparative statement of barley shipments fron
Toronto, complled for the past two months and the
corending period cf lust year,

The dues collected at tha Iniand rovnne effice
at Ottawra an account et excite during the month
e! Octabor lait more .$2,550.0l ; Costoms duties at
îLe Port of Ottawa for October amuntied te $19,
788 88.

The Thunder Bs>' &eninel says :-Werk alcong thea
line o! tise Canada Pacifie Railway le being pushed
wilth anergy. Gone a thousand mon tire bus>' ut
work connected with the road, bridges, etc. A
good winter's mark la csaulated upon.

'PTh. Plains cf Abrahamn ut Queboc Lava beau
leased b>' the Cerporation te Mn. Doel sud other
gentlemen, residents cf the neigborhood, who are
nov enciosing them, with . view a! tunnug themu
mnt s privute drivhng park,

On Satorda>' lst seven residants c! Lucan sud
vichnity' vote arrested ·b>' Ceun>' Canstables Mc-
Laughslin sud Jahnsten, cf this city', ai the instance
cf a man uamed Wm. Atkinson, whoe charged thoem
withL having in MuaLc las! assauited hlm near that
village. It appeane the part>' bheved Atkinson
knew somethlng regarding îLe offences ccmmittéd
b>' the Donnelly brothers about that tisesuad .ln
order te make hlm divulga, îLe>' tookhLim amway.fromn
îLe villages.ashor distance and Long hum toa taee.
ThLis treatmeant dlid unot prove offectiro,howvever afid
Atkinson vas cut down sud giron so-meanyhotira te
leave the country-which -kindness .ha accepted,



inotercunris eerll erjury, tude) inthus describing a dinner given according yet scarcely emerged from childho d, have been TIRSHT TGRAION

corruption and fraud ; they are demoralig in the to the rites Of hospitality to Men who h lad come the victime of their las.'FO tiselss of offences Wuy Do OURL FMýow-CCot>s mERam NrNTowls
hgetdegead the -Reform Bill of America uninvited,-and evidently with no friendly feelings the punishment, heretfoehasbe altogether ws

highue e gmell ir ting the suffrage and taking fro mn towards the entertainers; th r e is the sn o ihnes s inadequate - and the me e- confinement in O eo h ot srk n n an u nt ne

-he Demus e Iowers which they are Incapable of ap- Of this1 ridicule. By Dean Alford'sa own showing a penitentiary or gaol of scoundrels 'of tis Of iniconsistency in:the world is that shown by Our

e R LCC RO ILEb peop e po there were some ixty or seventy guets,.and to ex- description, where they are .wellcared for, own Irish immiganswe hylnmnAirc

C A H LI H B N CL , p eaing. he ab e that Cardinal Antonellii, P et that o t of this o great number of unminvited comfortably clad, and well ho ue, wt no At home the principaeil ahmin d of o u riol

PRIÉTD AN pUBISH[ED EVERY FBIDAY the Secreta y otheCt e to His Holiness the Pope guests, the tastes of Dean Alford's party should be other privation than that of their liberty to roam at for land. First among the Many grievances which
P NE BY TH]& PROrBJIETOR, died on Monday alone considered in the preparation of this repast, large,.Iis no punishment at all. We well know, they so Justly complain of, la the irnpossibiliuy of

is simple snobbishiness "e of the worst kind." Be- that there is a maudlin sentimentality -amongs a acqmirinig farmne, the uncertainties of theirt tenure.

JOHN GTT;r.TES, s DED. ides Dean Alford knew before hie claimed the certain class of persons, wihicha causes them to and oni their arrivai in this New World, inistead of
THE MONTH O THE DEAD. hospitality of these good religius that they did shrink fromi the idea of corporal punishment by turning their faces to the onr n omn

Ar so 195FonTIicAroN LAE. -Mighty Our moly Church's will .not taste flesh meat. Hje should either then have mene of the lash in those -cases." Experience, homeou, in comfort and witheerposcto

Teaosif eld her ating sulrs tfromill- remained>away altogether, or have tutored his car. however, is now as it always has bee, the best of wealth, they remain in cities to eke ont on misera¼e

TER S JealousA Y of:i lmeat, Dsh e rst t. nivorous stomach into something lik e decent ab. teachers. WVhen garroting was atits worst in E g . wages, a miserable existence, in miserable te .

Tmn Eh B M S Y A E L YI N A D A N C E:a l a stience land, the revival'of the whipping post soon brought ment houses. Ras the breeze Of the Atlantic wafted

Te ai counry Suscribrs, To Dou . suAmt o t hh aywe hrchfu icentatoead- B uti t was noet to commemorate Dean Al1ford's In- the garroters to their sense, and the civil disap- from their thoughts and their feelings that love fer

T a l C o untry Sb cribw ersaT wor Dare s. soue e l s th o o whc t he ofChuch ofersothen a th- tense snobbishess that we commenced this article; pesare. W e have no doubt. but that a lik e rem edy the fair face Of nature which delig ts ina the

To a rrt SciberTw hoseplapesaedehlivered olic, is thecnsr eration eahumontheadsao t a osomoeooi ie isaant oahneetwudb rdutv fasiia eut LtodlnotehatofveyIihbrn.rde h

by crrirsTwoDours ndMahaf-o o etulanvoiro;thus ther mfont o'am. I Igot up," hle tellssns, Ilto the mid-night the infamous wretches who insult ladies, and de- immigrant imagire that cruel laws andcrer

]KON REA ý E I:D Y, o .le,18,6. a i sdeoted onthe o or of the Mth e of tourofice, axios to se the fathers come in with tir stroy little children, once undertand, that in ad- lanldords will natch fro mt is grasp the fuits of

OFmm TFRDA ,No. 0 1'1. Savire e, h onh ofsJbe o uthnat othelanterne. Tite lowling was awful (this from a cal- dition to their incarceration for these offences, a his JBbot? Caen any reason be given fur this atrange
Saced ear, wichhasble fo us; ad aongtivated English gentleman, and a literary celebrity sound lashing awaits them on their entry into pri- change of ideas. There is only one; unfortunatel

-- L S AS I A AL N A R toe monrtth e so consecrateby Holy c ptan one at that). There ia a fine 13th century cloister son, and alike application before they regain their it is coe which appeals to every distresed rn anu

ECCLESIA sTAL8CA6 . N A Kod arth o ovtem herd of the ta tholi thn i s of here, and aIlibrary wch looked to rie in tcoogood liberty, and we udertake to say that the te out. earth, andinil particular to the Irishman leaving

NoEBE,176 th of Ne ovemrudevote ok the memooforderfor much u.1rage" nuisance of which we have had to comeplain friends at home whom lhe wishes to Place in cornfort

Fridy, l-St.Andrw Aellio, Cnfeser theS departed. Wyho amonr ussh o king ayhaebck n Bere we have Dean Alford and the great Protest- so loudly of late, shall soon bie amongst the things there, orperhaps bring outtojoinim. lWhiler

F ridy, 1-S. nrew velinoNymConfesys. . days gneby, hower iesort they lmayhae en, n t tradition, "lnothing good can come from of the past. applaud the generosity of the deed, we cannot but
aTuryphon, sp.Mritus nd ympha, yrs. doei es no rember somearsaorwnulsmorningNzrt"i ulbat If Dea Alford's taste was TEE TA A A C FF NR deplore its short sightedness, The cause of this

St.ay enus, MartinY ihpaCnesr.-- w hnd followe, tithwe ay so owing soe, bad before, it is wor now. The monks offended TH6XR V G ÑEO ?N R D eeming Infatuation is the desire of earni, n ¡
Sudy 2T. Mnns, Y-Matyr. aVTR FNE-nguishtand ferain,o the griave om elved onethe Doens carnivorous stomach by their miagre The generosity and hospitality of the Irish, has mediately. To go into the farming districts wsould be

Sudy 2T a- -nrDSEA TiaETs evet oe e anonts sde o f ave nsoefata, the cleanliness of their library offends him passedl into a proverb, no people are more kind- to find work with difficulty, at loiswages and under
ondy 3St.Sailu ora fse. lswet asisther whose arresng ays will fne n oenow and offers himan opportunity of belieing his hearted, ever ready to participate in each others some discouragement, whilst to remain in the cities

Monsdayi, 13-St. Stailausota, Confess oreogrr.bohrwoe togamwilnvrmre hospitable entertainers by a overt attack of ignor-, joys, and, more especially, in the hour of trial and has menant to the Immigrant immediate emaploy-
Tudesday, 1-St.Gidacus, onfesso. suppot, phaps a thnÉe ear woetnde brea at ance. The Dean doubtless found the monks' cells mnisfortune, tooffer their tender condolence to the ment and good wages ; with those hie can'send
Wedneday, 1-St. GrtruPpede, arVirgin. N 1)we mbay harvenoftndreted a ar headoratefaterand the corridors and the refectory as scrupulously afiicted. The old latin maxim de mortuis nit nisi fromn out his abundant love for hies kin, which has

Thusda,16St.MarinPoe ad Mrty ( v.1) ho as trien nd oildandhasbore te hatclen as the library, and yet lie does not venture tobonun finds practical formiamongs them, and been the wonder Of the age, assistance tosied

of thwe day anbeted wit the strms o ife ' e hint that they never used them. Hadt he found Once the shadow of death has crossed a man's parents, to young brothers or sisters, or else hie may
NEWS OF THE WflEEK. ta emgtnvrkowtesenraiisOf its thea library not Il in too good order,"1 it would doubt- threshold, aillhis faults are forgotten and censure bring them to share in h-s prosperity, fortohn

&In nglandpeaatinaredstlgn o iantici- battl End' . .li e laethmi to less have afforded him an lequal opportunityo give way taogenerous sympathy. Noir great prosperity is not enjoyment unless shared in by

paon of a uropan war; dtian t laeied H. ow ygrs itwuld be tonlee the msteirsubstantiating tis pet charge of ignorance, though the manifestation of that sympathy is, even inu thOse he love,'.-God reward his generous earst.

lamo n thorglyande le eigt incm penlonely graves, pe rless ytheyofn ole,welesstofrom a different stand-point. This time a disor- foreign climes, farfrom the Cid sud, any one who But having attained thsat sacred object of bis
ands min elinc isbeig pt ntocomlet hlp.Oh th dradday th da o wo, wen hedered library would have been conclusive proof of has lived in a community thickly populated by desires why does hie remain in cities ? The

fighting order. Publie opinion also after going judge shall come each deed of our life strictly to a want of appreciatinfrlerig Irishmen, and their descendants can easily judge by aniswer unfortunately is easy. Work in ctie
hrough the wildest stages of alaro, indignation at discuss ; who Can, hope to be found guiltless when TuIioroetn poleialistr i hgitr the immense numbers who attend the afanerai Pro- though in reality harder on the health, appears

M ini try and every other feeling i cide .t to excit- once sare ] st t o ou r ight, but ot la st for ever. e t fac tre g ost nost n r dii n da l w here i this m ore noticeable ta inte god cbse te ,h o citonsfar ,te fo urme di rcult tothender

ng tim es, ha toned down and be en ducated, as owever strict may le the justice of that dey, the facciy o f o t el h sp a tih s i t g oint btterim si a tn h s a e om e ifor i msa e , i a

D israeli Styled it, t o the proper degr e o determ ina- M ercy of our R ed em er is, w e m ight ay, tillI C E S E O R I Ei ch O f ar b t fro m uTh s ato ue ra t e m uchoinsless ibou g al t l nit ur a e a ndo c irc mtancesleah s

in ad confidence. The M arquis Of H airtingto n gre aer, and if the Rouils of the dear departed may * wouldrCR I E.w e h.ft cignor h o be s t ne t mt ht ies at a t sa di e n o citi e s.n I i sanisRte to

the leader of the Opposition, has given the kley have been found not pure enough to enter the joys The Court of Queen's Bench for the District Of the bottoma of it--but, ais we have noticed the stand himself, and a loss to his country ; on th e farnin
note and calls upon the Country by its Union toc of heaven, God will purify them from every stain Montreal, Crimmnal side, opened on the twenty- taken by distinguished prelates and clergymen, inintefrshewudaesoncqrd a comi.
upport the dignity of England represented in its and sinful dross by purgatorial fires. Thera Our fourth Sept., and lafter a month itsSeso'ticnetorlangothrcgizdbuepecybcmehewerfhionlndnda

Ministry. love can follow thema; then we are no longer closed without fluishing its work, geverai cases whicha have crept into those fanerai processions, we thousands before him conid.hbave pointed to warin3g
In Ireland we have to deplore another cf those powerless to console, powerless to hel p. We may of importance still remaining to bu tried. The deem it our duty to say a folew wordsi, as to the prac- field, to comifortable and somnetimes iumnrious

nforctunate divisions which, being the bene of that not be able to immortalise their memory in bronize calendar eas one of the heaviest that has yet beEn tice here. homes, and bless the day that bc left behind hic,
ountry, bring great joy to its enemies ; Mr. P. j. and marble i; we may not even be able to g ive to laid befoère the Court, and contained a variety of of.- In some cases the abuses we have referred to had the pleaures and dangers of the city, to find inde.
Smyth has seceded fromt the Homo Rule party, and them any carthly honor, any vain display of rever. fences, many of them of a most aggravated char' beome o flagrant, that the clergy felt bound to pendence in the first and Most noble of humans OC.
bas been highly praised by the Times; this !in our once, but much more can we do ; wuecan transfer acter. The great increase of crime in Our midst sa interfere and imapose regulatious as regards the cupation, the cultivation of the soil.
opinion is as grat an insult as cain be offered to to our shoulders their burden and heair it for them; snbject of painful consideration. There are severai number of carriages to bie in attendance at funeralvj-----,---ib
an Irish Patriot, nonc could bie more warmnly eu- and each pairs that racks our body, each sorrow causes to which it may be attributed ; as regards and the last expression of opinion on the subject FATER STAFFORD.
logized than Keogh after his inifamous judgment in that rends our heart, the loss of fortune, the lie. the petty larceniesl, no doubt, many persons who which has comle under our notice, is the following
hfe Oalway case. Still priest and people enth usins- trayal of friends, the wiles of lenies, and harder wrould not, otherwise, be guilty of theft, are driven published ln a Philadelphia Catholic Journal as The Catholic 2ines of Liverpool, Oct. 13thi, con,.

tically support Home Rule; thoeuWho do not Con- to bear than all, the caluniles that weigh us down toaat extremity, by the hard times during which, the dictum of the Rev. Chancellor of the Diocese of tains the report of two prominent Cathiolic gather.

ider thsat measure the best, shouldi for the sake of even unto Death, aillMay be made the instru- a grat number of the lower classes, are out of em- Savannah. ings, at which the Rev. Father Stafford of Kingston

Union and strength support it, knowvingthat at ments of relief for our lost ones and be sweet. ploymient and in absolute want. But this is the uI smr ossetwt hitaiy n Diocese, (now on a tour of health) appeared.A

est It wouldbe an liptoverant n thoipzesent ened, by the thought that, by our ptince and leat of all the causes, that contribute to sweli the moretinharmoonyowithtthe spirit ad taditio nd flreasmlg itne o ocr n drse

tate of things. resignation, we may through thems open the arms of list of oýffeâces, before our Criminal Courts. Session ant uea hti iuo he a d extrava- Dn the anniversary of Father Theobald. Mathe.
Frace s sillon he eclne eadng o Rvol- mercy for their eternal beatitude. Blessed thought 1 after Session, we have the samne tenible scourge of deceased, to have Solemn Requiem Masses, withThreotsyamnohrtig:

ion; a new Bill in favor of the Communiste has Sweet consolation! When weariness comses over intemperanice, pointed out by out judges, as the beautiful and touching ceremonies, offered up !in "Father Stafford then cames forward and ça,
been sitayed off only by concessions which would us, when the spirit flags and the sautlai steeped in root of the vast majority of the evils, that; beset our their Parish Church, for the repose of the souls of received with enthusiasm. The audience rose to

not have been thought Of a year ago ; it has been bitterness, when the future seems dark and threat. society. We are told, that the unlicensed groggery, the dead, and the consolation and edification of the their feet n a body and the waving of h atssand

only ad journed and yet it was such an outrageous eningand all the world adreary waste, we can lift our is the bans of our community, and we are forced toa isis utth!cho hesetietsxrssd her maeàa cepneedom theitnsed. Whr

condonnation of murder and pillage, that Gambetta hearts to GodLthat Ha may pardon us our sins and ask the question, what steps are bemng taken toa . ftesniet xrse 'hsilencaeasrestoredFate r tfordrmed then

had to oppose it. This man.seems now, after being give us strength to bear, for the sake of those dear suppress this gigantic evil which is stalking in ourt great inany quarters, on this important sub- that theri was a great many Irishmuen living on the
amost violent agitator, to wish to become as was ones who have gone before and may need the as- midst sowing sorrow and desolation broadcast In o hti h cnlsaeo ar n our own her aideof the tantic there bco* sm

Vergniaud among the Girondists; liko him and them sistance of our prayers, the merits of our patience the land ? Take our police reports, annually fur- city ? Cetainlythe C atlc opulfaionnd ourendthmiosihene coates nc tocoun
hewilneercntolte tomhehs aie ad n godwrk.nished, and we find that in the City of Montreal' f? ral teCablc ouato nd oevery largely in forming the character o h ain

will be of its first victime when it will again wrap Miserere, Domine, there are fio many licensed, and o manyunle sec yphorshrtoisarto elctu fTe wr omn in of t e l o plosforme
tracei the throes of Revolution. places, where intoxicating liquors are sold by the the sacred duty they owe to the Boule of their de- ing a determining prino h epeo h

Frace n Cthoicglass. Newwhy should this be soi? Why should par ted friends and relative, in procuri for thera United States; and everywhere, politically and
ln Italy, at Bologne, a Ctol Congress bas PROTESTANT POLEMICAL HEISTORY. t' -ceýweeitl el-nwtateil. the benefits of the prayers and ceremonies of the socially, so long as they abstain fromi intoxicaticg

een inaugurated ; the mnob in the namne of Liberty, toepaeweei swl-nwta h li liquors, they were able to hold their own iaiangt
muststopitssittngs andthePrefct n i.. We have spoken in a former article of the in. cit sale of liquor takes place, be tolerated? Hlow Church. But can wve honestly say that there are all others. (Applause.)Thre.pakrhe

tructions fromn the Quirinal Must how to the siiousness of Protestant histor. IWe coli'ne now is it that the number of these places hardly ever de-. o rveaue o tlast extravagance and lavish gave somne interesting particulea as to the progress
oveeigtyof hePeole; i coseuene e sp-to its sly Aits... crease in these annual reports ? Because, we are waste of money in connection with the burial of of the cause of total abstinence in Canada and inth

rese teMeeting though lhe expressedly Dean Alford is a light in the Anglican Church, told, it is not the business of our police toroa hmorda Ltayowtesthenmbroufotaro rgmnttv tnth eq esto

le-oled oed it to be legal.adwa smrh sama fn ml aki u-and we believe there is much force in the re. carriages filled withi persona attending the funeral R lëto atiatescn ovnino
ckn 0caoladhsNrhr atraei e English literature. His battle for natural English, mark. The City police limited as its numbers are, of somne pour man, who has probably left his family Heaètokprinhesodcnetono

air bcak useal hisrea sr ompi e.thas against the pedantic follies of the Moon.schosol, have enough to do to protect the lives and property in sorely preissed circumastances. The money thus ailte societies of the League of the Cross
;pi thue urk Thegadm as toask o much wthtbas entitled him to the gratitude of every English of our citizens, without being incumbered, with the expended], in vain show, if given to the widow orua Crusade against Intemperance,hea li an-

oncssin wuldbe mposilebutto hei di. cholar. But Dean Alford is an Anglican ; that ls additional duty of protecting the Inland revenueof the orphiar:s would noc doubt be of the greatest c raduoareolUtion in favor of Saturday
a a tes ir rquebistse, rantedadmoris o. to say, a Protestant of the truc English type-and the lProvince, and extirpating the sdeebeen nuisance. po*,sible evc navsubro ae.Bti night and Sunday closng of dram shops he balre

erd;a six weeks' armistice, protection of th .e as such Dean Alford turns up bis nose at every- Are se then to be left to the protection of the comn. s not in carriage hire alone that lavish expenditure podtsioyt h ucs fta lni

hýJristian, reform, compensation, every thing in tigCthlc0en lodhaprvled n smon informer, as we have lbeen in the past ? Ifrs, sa, ade-unfortunately, as our readers too well anisa
acth;. heSutan feels he cannot remain in Euroet Dean Alford is a married Dean, Mirs. Dean Alford then we say, we have no protection at a1l The infor- kinow, these funerals intended as a mnark of respect 3V aebe nomdb etr ae Ier-

ween the Russian and the Saxon must be fought ; into a most comnely habitation for men. Dean AI- became known in one local ity they could be re- spirit, and wvith no desire to depreciate a practice, and physical, of the country, as their forefutlhers
,o moment could seema more opiportune to the ford dined at the monastery, and ,in return for the moved to another. Their testimony in the caseis which if followved in moderation, is a highly comt. did before them.
ýzar ; England hias allowed France, her nattural • ospitality of the good M Olks, Who Owed Dean brought for ward for- trial could not well be imnpeach- mendable one, have the effect of putting thlings in
Uly to be hurled to. the dust, and it seems to Alford nothing, the Anglican dignitary ridicules cd, and whilst we got rid of the comnmon in former their truc light, we shiall feel that we have diocharg- DFatu OF BaOTEHER SEnFvILLIA&N.-We regret to
le the time when in EÀurope, and in Africa and in the dinner. Because it did not consist of roast- nuisance we would stand a fair chance of m2aking ed a public 'duty with a goodi result. hav e to anounce the deise of thie Rev. Brother
sia this Mighty struggle sto commrence, beef, or pock and beans, or lob-scouse, or collops and liquor soliing without a license a dangerous experi- Servillian, of the Christian Brothers. His sptirt
Our neighbors are in a state of irenzy over the greens, le the (Cxrande Chartreuse) dinnler was ment. 'Unfortunately, we cannot attributo all the. The International Railway Guide for November departed cin Saturdayi night last, at the Mrothertesidential Telection ; at our going to, press funny." ,First some sDup, simply sago and wtr-crmthtoesbfrorcortohebnfl sant hand, and is one oftemscoptehn

he contest is almost over and for four just colored with milk, like a ' forgotten pudding' influence of intemperance - durling the late caoi nnins ever isaued.The first page consistsfse ofe Ct tee h eesdb

ýers Our friends wvill be at peace and free of the worst kind ; then an omelette ; then rich session of the crimmnal court, we have unfortunate- Americari Continent. A map of the cities of Eciston and hie has ever rince devoted himself to the cdu-
rom such contest. At peace did iwe say ? Iompos- muddy (whatever that mens) carp, and a peti erre ly had a 1lEst of aggravated crimes against the per. and Montreal, and mnaps of the Province and States Cation Of the Catholic yoUthl of thlis City, endearing9
ible in a country where al most every office is elec- of the celebrated Grande Chartreuse liquor, as son and inore particularly against female, that'is .zespectively, arc to be found, while thé fund of ln- himself to all by his kindness and genial disposi-

ive and every resident au elector. Those contestsa'strong as brandy." really àapþalling-not'only are grown females ait- formation afforded to the traveller on every; subject tion. The funeral took place on Teesday morning

ýre marked in the States as tauch and not more than BeBides the want of taste (not to mention grati. tacked biilfende in humian form,, but little girls, 3 h r ie t n a p inmin h odpo ei huad
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THEIRE WITNESS AIND CATHOLIO CIRONICLE.-NOV.10, 1876.
SETgyEfEIT ni KUSKOKA.

o theEdibr qfUge Taus Wrrass.

Wea are glsd tathear that since Blishop Jamot hu

taken up bis residence in Bracébridge, many of our

ýreliglonists~have already found their way te thé

Fre.Grant Lands of Muskoka, la the Pary Sound
sudNipisnm Districts- We would advise sons of

tens and piesgris, ho cannot secure farme luthe
ld settld couties, ta take advantageof the boon

olffered ounthem,and settle st once in Meskoka b-
fore theo iter sets In. We hear hat mnost excellent

lnd t be secured on the Matawan Biver and
SOut cf Lake ipissing; and especially in thenew-
y4suieyed Townships of Pringle, on the Nipising
osmuand Armour, Byerson, and others ln that lo.

Badut. The Townships named are not yet Iu the

meret, but settlement is going on se fst, thet by
mhe tie they are thrown open te the public the

land ill b ail taken up by squatters. There is no

time therefore, t be lost by those who are anxious
te make a home la the Free Grant Districts.

The best plan would be, for eigbt, ten, or more
men willing to handle the axe, te club toezther,
selct their land, build a abanty, and commence
clearing, each on bis own lot, se as ta be ready in
the Spring for logging up and putting in a crop.
They would then hle in a position ta bring in their
families to comfortable homes next Fall. Every
bead of a family 1a entitld te tvo htundred acres of
land; every member of a family over eighteen years,
male or female, to one htndred acres ; and every
hcad of a family can purchase an addltioalhundred
acres at fifty cents per acre. These grants are made
as condition that a shanty beL built and fifteen acres
cleared within five years. The Bishop intends build-
ing churches where there are twenty familles togeth.
er and to give tbem Mass from time te time. The
.jo'uney te Bracebridge is a very simple one. By
taking thu 7 A À. train in Toronto te Gravenhurst,
and thence by boat, arriving lu Bracebridge at 4 P.x.

and Rousseauat P r. s. the same day. From Rous-
seau there ls a good roai te Lake Nipissing, passing
tbrough Pringle and other Townships,which eau b
reached by hired conveyance, or on foot, which lu
generally pracdsed. From Bracebridge there ls a
good rosa to Huntsville, paasing through a well set-

ted country, and continuin trough t the Town.
ships of Perry and Armour. Provisions are easily
obtained, as gond tores exist in ail the villages and
settlementu. Taere are plenty of good roads made.
by Government, telegraph stations, post offices, and
ateamboat communications on the principal lakes
during the summer season ; and every year new
roads are eing opened as the country becomes set.
tied. T give an idea of the fertility cf the sol, we
give an average of crops on certain farms in two
Toaships of Muskoka .-

Township of Monck, adjoining Bracebridge-soil,
Cla' loam ; Spring wheat, 20 bushels to the acre;
sometimEs 30 bushels. Oats,40 do. do. Peas, 40 do.
do; some times 75, POtatoes, from250to300bush.
lu per acre; very large and of excellent quality.

Root sand Timothy, very heavy crops; country very
good for grazing. Fall wheat would grow; but the
country il not sufficiently cleared. Township of
Brunel, about eighteen miles north of Bracebridge
-soi], sand loam ; Spring wheat, 15 buahels to the
acre ; sometimes 25. Oats, 40 do. do; sonetimes
more. Potatoes, 200 buhels te the acre. Timothy
and clover in abundance. Water is verywhere
plentiful; good grazing counIry.

This year, as everywhere aise, wheat crops are
light; still it avera;es ten busel to the acre. For
those who wolid wish to settle .near Bracebridge,
where theresa resident Priest and Mass aevery Son-
day, d where the Blshop will reside from time te
t , im proved farma, with buildings, from ten acres
up rd, can b secired for from five hundred te
one thousand dollars, or more.

Two most essential conditions are required t sae.
ceed. First-A man must have courage te face the
bush uand encounter some hardships. Secondly-
Hé muet bc of sober habits. Tipplers will not b
welome, and havé no prospect whatsoever bftre
them here ; but, on the other band, scher and in.
dustrions men will be heartily welcomed and en.
coux4ed.

We bog t acknowledge with thanks fron the
Messrs. Dawson, the October number of Blackwood.

" A run through Kathiawar," a very interesting
account of travel lu Indie. The author passes
severe strictures on the policy ofemploying natives
in Governmaent capacities ; this te us seems the
better mode te secure the fidelity of the people,
being the one generally adopted by Conquerors, de.
sirous of assimilating the conquered ; it is true,
more, much more lu required : education, kindness,
justice,and above all the improvement of the cou-
ditionofthe people; this England lu doing, but
ber statesmen neglect the most important, in neg.
lecting to Christianize the people. Travellera have
observed that scholars in India from the Govera-
ment schools have in lcsing reverence for the
faith of their fathers, acquired no religions ntions
to teplace such faitb, and are open te ail th% wild-
est,most unreasoning, mostdangeroustheories.

Thn article on Il The Two Chancellors" is well
worth perusal, giving as it does a clue e the means
employed by Bismarck in bis grand scheme of con-
quest, and showing the dangers still threatening
Europe, which quietly looked on while the Great
Powers were being annihilated, leaving only Eng.
lan untouched. Is the raiving of the Eatern
Question the prelude taun attaek on the latter
country, tleave ou tyw Great Pvwers i lte id
worid, o German an t hhlavie 2 If Su, lite
commercial and msuanucturing party WIo have
tuntil lately' almost excluded ]Iritish Diplomacy'
frein thte Councils et Europe, wvilI psy, dearly for
their ponce aI an>' prîce.

AIse frein thé sanie bouse ave bavé Gleatane'su
Essay an McLeodi sud Maceauly ; thèmes worthy'
af te peunc ofthe brilliantfReviewer and statesman,
who ne tfean, bawver, judging tram huis action aru
the Catholic yuestion sud thé présent Turkish ex.
datoment, lu degeneratînginto the Démagogue

THE CATîuoLra BucoRo.-." Moule Casino," a visit
ta ta shrine of thé Benedictines, for centuries theé
refuge cf virtue aud learning. We bail with do.-
Iight suach accounts, recalling lu tbis boast-
fui age, ail that bas been done b>' tIse lowly' monk
fer lterature anA civilisation. If our aeparated
brethren coulA bring themselves ta ceusider the
miracles of patience, courage and learning displa>'-
ed in thé Middla Âges b>' Churchmien, thé>' would
elush for shamé ltaI an>' et theirs culd havé called
them thé Dark Âgés. Cathelicu aIse unfortunatly'
de net appreciate sufficiently' thé wonders religion
bas performed fer architeoture, book illuminating
sud copying, lu thé abstract sciences, sud lu thé in.-
provemant et thé condition et thé pepla, lu theé
founding even cf our municipal systemn aud lu theé
defense cf thé ver>' representativé Govemnment soe
mach luded un our de>'. WVe rejorce that se resu>'

et hisatey a sd retutiug thé cabune hcîcn
luries hava instilled tapon publie opinion.

Tho aticl ou Férmude olamus ls ais
rehabilitalien of a muc calumuiatèd charaser.

La Foyn DoMEs.rQuE.-A well written review
published atOttawa, in the French language, cou-
tailnig some very able articles on religion, philoso-
phy, literature, bistory, etc., etc.

Benjuînin Biulte coutributes one of his clever
esuya on the French language and accent and
au lu vogué luin Canada -;'ho acqnitaIbat Itifs
net Pamigsino, but considéra Il bolier, And ho lu
lght, g thé agh-bed 'ind'Ii ht hexted Pslarisa
.delightîlall sorts of neW "phrases, new ords,

slang, mnd too often "double entendres,»and bas
defied the beautifui language of Louis XIV.

Tns CATRorac WOtLD.-This monthly always
contai». able articles on the great questions of the
day; .potryalgo, travel, art, and science, have each
wurthy upecirens in Its pages, whilst the remark-
able Catholli Novels printed in its coluamns recom-
mend it as essentiaîîy a family magazine, suitable
for every taute.

Price 45cts per number. Sent free on receipt of
price by D. & J. Sadlier, Catholli Publishers, 275
Notre Dame street, Montreal

IRIS HOME RUIE.
The regular monthly meeting of the Montreal

Branchof the Irish Home Iale League was held on
Wednesday.the lst int., la the Hall of St. Patrick's
Society. The chair was occupied by the President,
Edward Murphy, Esq.

The minutes of last meeting were read and ap.
proved.

In opening the meeting the President reviewed
the news, interesting to Home Rulers, received sinsce
their last meeting. He referred to the meetings
held la various parts of Ireland during the previous
two months, ali of which were largely and enthu-
siastically attended, in every. case the Home Rule
Programme, as defined by the great conference of
1873, was fally and heartily endorsed.

But, aid M. Murphy, the most important news
received since their last meeting, was that of the
condemnation of Mr. P. J. Smyth, by the Most Rer.
Dr. Naity and the patriotic Priests of Westmeath,
for his desertion of the Home Rule Cause. West-
meath is vndicated by this patriotie and timley ac-
tion of her Ctergy. (We gave in our lst Issue full
particulars of Mr. P. J. Smyth's conduct, and the
timely action of the venerated Bishop and patriotic
priests of Westmeath.)

The Home Bule Confederation of Great Biltain
he said, is still working with vigor and doing a vast
amount of good for the Cause, as through Itsinfluence
Town Councillors, School and Poor Law Commis-
sioners, are being elected on the "lHome Rule
Ticket" in the several places in England.

Another veryimportant piece of news, he said, bas
lately cometo band, nothingless than that some of
the Scotch people are asking for "IFome Rule for
Scotlrad," they complain that Scotch business is
neglected in the British Parliament. What they
ask for la but a modijied form of Home Bule, not
such as would satisfly the Irish people, but notwith-
standing they sbould wish their Scotch friends
success as tbey have a right to Home Rule if they
want, it and ask for it.

Mr. Butt, he said, continues to enjoy the fullest
confidence of the Irish people; but a few weeks
ago the freedom of the City of Dublin was tendered
to him by the Corporation, and the Cities of Cork
and Limerick, and others are about to follow the
example of Dublin.

The President conclnded bis address by reading
a letter from O'Connor Power, who lusexpected to
viait this City shortiy and to deliver a lecture on
" The Martyrs of Irish Liberty," which lu expected
to be of more than usual interest. (cheers).

Mr. Lawrence Quuinlau was unanimously elected
a member of the Council to fill a vacancy in that
body.

Alter the transaction of some routine business
the meeting adjourued.

DOMINION ITEMS.
A committee has been appointed aite public meet-

ing cf the citizens of Montreal with a view to look in-
toschool matters, and lessen, if possible, the aity gai
ation. After much consideration the committea
have determined ta recommend, firut, that each
Board of School Commissioners sbould be increased
to nine, six of whom ahould appointed by the City
Couaciandthree bytht Government; second, that
the Commissioneu e should prepare and aubmit to the
Council annually au estimate of the cost of main-
taining the school, the aggregate of which, together
with the charge for interest and sinking fuand, shold
not exceed one fifth of one per cent, on the valu-
ation of real property in the city. This amount the
city should be bound to raise, but accounts of its ex-
penditure should be submittted to the City Auditor.

The Toronto Leader warns the public to be on
the look out for counterfeit five dollar notes on the
Bank of British North Aimerica.

Tus RÂn.way CoxviEsoN.-The duties of the
Northern Railway Commission are undersood to be
over and a report will ouly madu on the evidence
taken.

RAILWAY CnATEa.-The Lake Champlain and
St. Laivrence Juaction Railway Co. are applying
for amendments ta their charter including an ex-
tensioi of limé in which to build the road.

LowERso WAoss.-At the rêegular monthly ineet-
ing of the Typographical .Uuion uf Toronte on Fri-
day evening, it was resolved to reduce th price
per thousand ems on morning paptrs from 33c., toa
3Cc.

Dipiheria is raging badly in Cumberland and
and Pictou Couutit's, Nova Scotia ; during the pust
month some fumilies have lost five children ; Judge
McCully, of the Superlor Court, is dangerously ill,
and his frien d luive but sligit hopes of is re-
covery'.

The Managers of the Dominion Steamship Line,
with commenduble enturprise, have decided toail at
Helifx during the wint-r and there ]and their
Canadians cargoes,,to be distributed throughout the
country by the lnutercolouist and Grand Trunk Com-

While thé noterious Jack Rand, thé burglar, was
being conveyed from Brauttord te Kiagston, a hauft
dazen Torante pals of his got on thé train ad pro-
ceeded sema distancé east, witb the purpose evi-
dently' of attemnpting ta roeue hlrn but au hé vas
too well guarded, they cehauged thueir minds.

HII ASNovemb~er 1.-Thé conîtract for theé
construction of the Eatarn Extension Railway
tram New Qlasgow te Causa bas beau signed b>' theé
Commissianer et Public Works on thé part cf theé
Gevernmeut, sud Heur>' Abbott, for self aud part-,
nérs. Activé opetions will bu commenced im.-
mediately'.

Thé Mounted Policé in the Nartht West. are
not cnly' pleasing the settlers af that distaut part
of thé Dominion b>' their conduci, but win enco-
miums frein thé peotpla cf the United Statas. Theé
prompt sud tfficient manuer lin whlch whiskey'
sellers and aother depredators af thé iaw are ar-
rested and punishîed is highly commended b>'
Moutana p:apers.-Kingafon 1V/dg.

AcKNowLmnGxENr.-The N.Y. WVorld of Weduesday'
neatl> raye: " Lord Dafferin bau met writh a warm

welcomie home, sud what he said cf thé splendid ap.-
pearance cf Cr.nada et he Ceutennial wras not inap-
propriate to such a joyous occasin abigrtig t
the people ai Ottawu. We uboud lite bu wela nes

that héhtotd thé sipl trucli."

Mrn'o OP Bins.-A meeting, strictly conined
t E té letr sud reprcntativesf a the estate of the
lt tAdmira anrvis,r hodied in British tdia, ill

he hld ut the Daly louse, lugersoll, on Wednesday,
151h int and ra>' lest tvo daye, foi the purpose

t consultatIon nd providing funds to prosecute the
investigation now pending to a successful lsse.
Thé estlînàted value of the "Purvis Estate" is1
$26,000,000 ed.' é York and Chicage viI be repre-1
sented.,

Nw M. P.-Member returned te serve in the
present Parliament for Beauce in the Province of
Quebec: Joseph Bolduc, of St. 'ietor de Tring, no.
tary and farmer, ln the root of the Hon. Christian
Henry Pozer, resigned.

. The "lOcean Gem" took her departure Saturday
evenîug for Melbourne, Australia, heavily freighted
itIa varied cargo, valued at $20 000. This lu the

Initial step in an effort to establish a direct trade
with Australie, which it is to be hoped will prove
remunerative.

The freight traffio on the Intercolonial continues
ta increasé l a way to please the most dublous.
Two hundred and fifty loaded cars are sent down
fromn Point Levis every week, and return freghts,
though smaller, are steadily improving. Where ar-
rangements are completed for supplying the great
cities of the West with fresh fish, as lu now done
with New York and Boston, there vill hé iettle to
complain of so fer s the Intercolonial la concerned.
-Âïngaiton I'his.

BAI-RSs ?o Typomn FEER -Fever seenus to be
raging to a considerable extent in Woodstock. It
bas carried off Mr. J. W. Martin, of the Maple Leaf
Store, in that town. Mr. Martin, and bis brother,
who now lies in a very precarious condition from thé
same malady, have for a number cf yearu been favor-
ably known in Woodstock as succesuful business
men. The deceased was very much liked by ail
who knew him. He had only been a few weeks mar-
ried.-Londcn Free Pren.

The Agenteuil Advertiser of the 25th, says:-The
tracklayers are still somne five or six miles east of
Lachute. The delay is caused by a scarcity ot
ties. In a conversation held with lIMayor Barron,
last Saturda, Mr. D. MacDonald, contractor, de-
clared bis intention te run regular trains te Gren.
ville the coming winter. He has also written us
ta the same effect, and says the track will be coa-
pleted to Lachute next week.

A case of some interest, the first of the kind un-
der the new License Agt, bau just been decided in
Toronto. His Honour, Judge Mackenzie was ask.
ed by the City License Inspector to revoke a license
granted last May, on the ground that the licensee
had obtained it on false pretences. After bearing
the testimony of several wituesses, amongst others
that of Vice-Chancellor Blake, the Chairman of the
board of Commissioners,the Judge decided that the
license should be revoked, the charge of fmudulence
having been fily established.

RiCU FisD.-It bas been reported in this vicinity
of late that Mr. H. Baker, of Oakville, who recently
became possessor of some propertyl l Poteville,
found $7,000 in gold and S1,000 in silver, while
pulling down an old chimney. The bouse was one
of the oldest near Potuville, being more thai forty
years old. If this ba truc what must bc thé feel-
ings iof the man who uold the property te Mr. Baker
H1e will moouru over it all bis days. There will
also be a general pulling down of old chimueys
through the township.-ilton 'oampbion.

Sr. IIYAcLNTiiE, Que., Nov. 3.-A fire again broke
out here thià morning, at about o o'clock in a stable
on the premises of Larwicre & Frere' planing and
machine shop. The surrounding buildings were all
of wood, and the wind, which at the time was blotr-
ing almost a gale, spread th eire with such rapidity
that th- twhole eastern part of thé ton, remain-
ing intact from the fire of September 3rd, was
almost immediately a mass of flames. About
twenty buildings were burnt. Insurance on losses
about $10,000, lu the Stadaconas, Royal Canadian
and Niagara Mutual.

A report comes from St. Albert, in the farthest
wesutern boundary of the North-west Territories,
that the inhabitants are in a fearfol state of destitu-
tion. It seems a couple of years ago several hund-
familles of French half-breeds banded together and
formeiacolon>'. Theyhad madeagoodbeginning
ln farming. This year their crops looked pronising,
but lu July last a terrible hail etorm destroyed the
stauding crops, leaving nothing growing. To com-
plete the destitution, low water prevents the Hudson
Bay steamer from getting near the settlement.
Fleur is now sold uat $39 a bag. The settlement la
four hundred miles away from Carleton, the nearest
place cast. The inhabitants have sent a petition to
Government, abking aid.

CANADiAN Srocx iN EscLA .-- The Liverpool
Daily P>ol lias the tollowing -Thé Canadian supply
of meat is about ta be supplemuented by large sup-
plies of mutton, aud we are glad ta ear that the
first consigament of 509 sheep were landed yesterday
l first-class order from the Steamer Meganti. They
wer shipped from Guelph, Ontario, and are of ex -
cellent quality, bred from pure English stock, im.
ported from ttis country at great expense. The
trade for the past few years from Canada o the
United States has averaged no trnuch less than half
a million sheep pur annu, and lupon these it nust
be borne in mind a duty of twenty ler cent. is levied
-a sufficient amount ta defray all cost of transport,
&e, to ite English market. The Dominion steamer
Quebec arrived yesterday with tlhirty-eight valuable
htommongstthem some very tie matched teams1
of carriage liorses andi hunterA. The Beaver Line
steamer Champlain arrived in the Merseyyesterday
from lontreal, having on board thirty-seven head
of fine fat c attl, six lhorassand five bundred and
seventy Canadianu shep-thu seliep are the first ii-
ported into this country f Iom Canada, and have ar-
rived in first.rate condition.

The Township of Ramsay !s making an interest-
ing expeilment lu draining under the Ontario
Drainage Acta, 36 Vie. Chapter 30 and 37 Vie chap
20. It is proposed te drainr, ,; acres ln the fifth,
sixth, and seventh concessions, being portions Of
lots 2, 3, 4, 5, sud G--portions of eighteen letu lnu
al being affected. The total coultai put down
at $t,725, which lu te be borrowed au thé crédit of
thé municipality' ou debentures spread cver fifteen
years, sud assemdc against thé londs benefited.
Thé estimate is for '7,000 cubic yards ef earth et 18
te 20 cents, sud 90 cubic yards ai rock et from S$1
ta $1 25 There is aIse $1 20 put down for leur
ares ai chapping sud claring, and S< 50 fer lu-
cideéntal expeaues. Tne Perthi ERqpouitr recommendu
thé exumple t.o thé Townshlp cf Drummond, whlch
it bélieres wou]d benefit more b>' such worksu tItan
au>' other lu <ha ceuntry'. A largo amount cf land
[on thé bordera ef the Bîayberry' Marsb, near
Perth, the. bleu-rnere could hé ragained by action,>

e van if thé whole maî-Rh wiece not drained. Then
t hure is thé Long Swarnp, withlfirst-classuland, frçm
theu ameunt af I,000 to 1,500 cres, neur PartIt. At
lthe caIen cerner et the townsbip e large amout
couîld be reclaimed b>' a mack eutting lu ElmsIey.
lu thé direction af Balderson's Corners egain united
action wouîld give thé fermera much valuabte rnes-
don lsnd, worthi $50, per aere. Altegether there
must haeat least 10,000 acres in thé toacnship cf
Drummond ntow lyinîg veste which caukd hé mode
woertht $3o0,000 b>' thé expauditure ofabeut $10,000
tn draiusge works.

LatunoN xe VAo IN CnAAna-From Canada we
learu that the prospects of the labor market during KONTREAL WHOLESALE MAxRnTB.---(Gazette.
<lic conirg inIer are, on thé whoe,léss diseeurug-
iug than migtt bave beon autioipated. e sfacras Flour bri.of 1961$.-Tlllard.....50.00 0 50.00
cán he judged the demand for and wages of labor Superior Extra ,.....i............5.65 5.75
will differlittle fron those of the prèi4ous wInter. Fancy.................... .... 5.80 5.50
Stnrernasons sud bricklayers bave-beenearningon Spring Extra..;..................5.05 .5.15
the average, $2;50 and $2.25 ýper da&y.,respectivly. Superfine .................... 4.75 4.80,
Failures among the smaller buildingcolracousare Extra Superine..... ............ 5,55 5.60
anticlpated, bu will not much affect the'<?âde Fln . .. ....... 3.80 3.90
Building materlalbasaveragedfullytwéatyper<eit Strong Bakera'................. 4.80 5.05
lower this.year than last. Ccnontr . nrceshave Kidd1ings...... ............. 3.50 3.75
beéncutdao ta ï'inimum, ad htis'oupd *t U. C. 0g ur, pot1oita ..o0.. 2.0 :2.32

u i anh&ii's 1.Jb~5fûxoùUiuucqn té ,.tatés, viii ol4'bi,1élv 'J....1.,. .36 ,24

mke the labormarketsomewbatdull; but nogreat
stagnation lu anticipated. Carpenters and joiners
bave been earning fron $1,75 to $2. a day. Both
contractors and mon anticipate a duli winter from
the causes we have already stated. Iu bouse-paint-
Ing there has been a falling cff lu the quantity of
work done during the put as compared with the
preceding year, and the outlook for painters I not
bright ; the same may be haid of plumbers,brass fin.
lihors, and the émployea lu machlne.shops. Of ail
hue it may b said that the labor marketl e over-

stocked and little work doing. With regard to the
supply cf female domestic servants, there I a decid.
ed falling off. This ls accounted for in two ways-
by the employment of female labor in manufactor-
les and warehouses, and by a decrease in the num-
ber of female Immigrants. This has improved the
prospects of femalo servants generally lu the Domin-
ion, and the demand for fermale labor le brisk uand
wages good.-Boton Pilot.

The courue of trade during the pat week in Mon-
treal has not been marked by any change worthy
of particular note. The fine weather bas had a
quieting effect upon the trade in general dry goods,
but in millinery and fancy goods the business lu
very fair for the season. A moderative active trade
lu being doue in groceries, with large saies reported
in Scotch refined sugars, and a fair business in fruit.
The price of leather hau advanued slightly, and a
satisfactory business la being don in it, aIthough
the supply la quite adequate. lunview of thé season
there ls a fair sorting up business in boots and
shoes, but no change wilI be made in prices until
spring, as the price listis lmade up. The trade here
in iron, more particularly pig, has been lightly
better. Scotland manufactured iron of low grades
lu cheaper than it was a month ago, Businesa in
produce has been very restrlcted during the week.
One encouraging festure of trade le the steady im-
provement noticeable in the matter of remittances.

OmÂwâ, November 1.-At the Aseize Court to.
day, the case of Leprohonta8. the City of Ottawa, b-
Ing a test case as ta the right of the Corporation to

usess Civil Service employees for the income tas,
was disposed of After the question bad been fu>lly
argued by the learned counsel,.Judge Mess proceed-
ed to deliverjudgment, and said the counsel had
candidlyi formed him that this vasa test case and
that lt was ultimately intended to have an expres.
sion from the Supreme Court of Canada upon the
points Involved. His individual views were there-
fore of little moment, and hé might properly have
entered a verdict In the case proforaa. As, however,
they desired a expression of opinion, hé was ai-
ways ready to give it. He then proceeded te state
that lu the Act of 1865 ad 1866, which was
in force at thé time of the passage of the Brit.
ish North American Act of Confederation, the
salaries of oflicers in positions lik-e plaintift (plain.
tiffis an oflicer of the ousee of Commons) rere
specially exempted, and when the stalute of 1868
and 1869 was passed, this exemption was con-
tinued. By theé tatutes of 1871 this special exemp-
tion was not lncluded The question as to whether
the Provincial Legislature hd power to impose a
tax on the salary of such an officer as plaintiff was
then laken up, and his Honor, quoted a number of
authorities, both British, Alrerican and Canadianu,
te show that the Legielatuire was delegated with no
such isthorit', sud Élitisucb paner excinaivél>'
ts central authority. Hé cnciuded as ftol w:
-- " While there ia no constitutionai prohibition
against a local legislature taxilng such a salarv, I
think, tapon s principle thug anmraarizsd lu thé
cases which Ibave qnoted, thème lu aucèsary
Implication that the power la not vested in the
Local Legislature. Therefo, Iu accordance witih
these views, thus imprfectly expressed I enter a
verdict for plaintif, with certificate of cost."

Cai OccuAno SrRIUG SALTs.-J. B. Wilder & Co.
of Louisville Ky., place the genuine Crab Or.
chard Spring Salta within the reach of all. The
high character of these Salts, in the state In which
they are produced, for the cure of dispepsia, Con.
stipation of the Bowels, Torpid Liver, etc., makes
it desirable for ail persons afflicted with these dis-
ases to give them a trial.

Died.

TuouPsoN.-Iu this City, on the 2nd inst., Eliza.
beth Lappiu, aged 43 yearu, belaved wife of James
Thompson. Of your charity pray for the repose of
ber soul.-R.I.P.

GALVIN.-Suddenly, of heart diseasa, in St.
Bridget's Church, on the lst inst., Alice Ryan, aged
52 years, beloved wife of James Galvin. Of your
charity pray for the repose of her soui.-R.I.P.

Hucis.-In the city of st. Louis, Mo., li.S., on
the 5th of October, 1876, fortified by the last rites
of the Holy Church he lloved s long and weil,
Graham L. Hughes, Eq. In the death of Mr.
Hughes society has lesta bright ornament, the com-
munity an exemplary citizen, bis associates a genial
and faithful friend and the Chtrch a generous and
devoted member. of your chaatty pray for the re-
pose of his soul.-Requiescal in Pace.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.

Gatineau Milla, W. M., $2 ; Se, W MeC, 2
Richmond Station, J 11, 2 ; Vaukleek Hill, Mrs P
P, 1 65, St Hermenegil de, Rev J AlD, 2; Ne Ilich-
mond, J W, 2 ; Chance Harbor,. 3, 4 ; Woodstock,
Ml E, 2 ; Port lldrave, J P,4 ; Hereford, MriM J
W, i 25 ; Cote des Neiges, P 11cK, 2 ; larrison's
Corners, A McI, 1 ; Port Louis, J F, 1 50 ; Mount-
joy, A R McD, 2 ; Picton, CaptG, 2 ; Point Edward,
R R,. 2 ; Cepe Bald, Rer P B, 2 ; Vaukleek Hill1, J
MicG, 2 ; Billery', Rev G F E D, 2 ; Marysrille, Riev
M1 M, 2 ; Westmeath, J L, 2 ; Williamutown, K McG,
1; Dickinson's Landing, P C, 4 ; Dunville, T O'B,
2 ; Balmon River, A McF, I ; Buîrritt's Rapids, J S,
2 ; Kingsten, E B, 2 ; Eganvillé, R1ev M Il, 2 ;
Sandwich, A E S, 2 ; St John Chrysosteom, Miss I
McK, 2 ; Gribbiu, Ren PSK, 2 ; Starne-sbora', P L, I
Lennoxvillea, E F, 2 ; Hlutingdon, D T 1f, i 50
St Antoina, R1ev P O A, 2 : Grenville, T J, 2 ; L.
Avenir, R1ev H A, 2 ; St Jehusbury', P> R, 2.

Par Rey D O'C,Soutb Doaro-Ptemboro, J L, 2.
Par M L C, Lennoxville.-C G, 2.
Per JG indsay-R B, 2.
Per Ban L G, Bail Ewarl-Self, 2 ; B3rentwood,

D L,2
i. Par A L, York-Self, I 50 ; J A, I 50 ; J K, I 50 ;
Willowgrove,M H, 1 50.

Par R1ev J P S, Quebec-Slf, 2 ; R1ev F B, 2.
Par J B, Quebec-Mrs P B, 1 47.
Par L M, Seaforth--J K, 2 ;O O'R, 2 ; Carcan-

brook, RevnjM, 2; J K, 2; E D, 2 ; C P, 2 ; T G,
1;Berne, B S, 2 ; Mitchail, J G, i ; Egmondville,

J D, 2. ..
Par F L E, Kingsbridge-J S, 2.
Par>' B, St Lamberts-Self, 1 ; J McC, 1; J F, 1·.
Per Mca S, Lohber-Self, 2 ;J S, 2.
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0 0
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0 30
0 0
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0 00
0 00

0 22
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0 14
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1 00
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24 OS
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TEE KINGSTON MARKET.-(BRuIaW Wl#.)

FLou-XXl per bbl...........6.25 to 6.75
" " 100 lb ......... 3.25 to 3.40

Famlly 100 ...... 2.50 to 2.70
Gaarx-Barley par bushel..........00 ta 0.00

Bye c i ....... 0.55 to 0.60
Peau "......... 0.70 to 0.72
Oat "......... 0.37 to 0.40
Wheat " ..... 0.00 to 0.00
Fall Wheat ...... 0.00 to 0.00

MUT-.Beef, fore, par 100 Ibo..... 0.00 to 0.00
hlud ...4..0.00 to 0.00per lb 0.00 to 0.00

Mutton par lb ... 0.05 to 0.08
IIam [In store... 0.15 to 0.17
Veal " ... 0.00 to 000
Bacon ' ... 0.12 to 0.13
Pork....... ........... 8.50 to 9.25

HIDs-NO I untrlmmod........ 4.00 to *4.50•2......4.00 to 0.00
Cafk pelts..........0.15 to 0.20

DeU Skins..............0.10 to 0.12
Dakin Skins...........0.25 to 0.30
Lambekinu,. ............ 0.00 to 0.00
Jallowrk.................0.04 to 0.07

P anvY-Ta erkéys, each ........ 0.75 to 140
Geeso I "......... 0.50 to 0.60
Ducks per pair ...... .... 0.60 to 0.70
Fawlu par pair........... 0.30 to 0.40

GENERAL-Potatoes, par bag...... 0.75 to 1.00
Butter, tub, per lb.........018. to 0.20

do print ...... 0.22 to 0.25
Eggs, per dozen .......... 0.20 to 0.23
Cheese, home made...... 0.09 to 0.10
Hay, pcr ton, new......11.00 to 12.00
Hay, par ton, old.........0.0 to 00.00
Straw, 5.50 to 6.00
Wood, Hard............3.50 te 4.(0
Coal, par ton, delivered.. 6.50 to 7.00
Wool, perlb.,............0.25 to 0.26

J. H. SEMPLE,
MPORTER AND WHOLESALE GROCER,

53 ST. PETER STREET,.
MQNTREAL

GRAND UBA ZAAR
IN AID OF THE

SAINT PATRICK'S

ORPIJAN ASYLITM
AND THE SAINT

BRIDGET'S REFUGE,
TO BEGIN ON

F R I D A Y, lOth Instant, 1876.

AdmissionTiketsa .. G
reao icets ...... E.. os
DOORS OPEI10AT 7 .M

.1. v.. -

m

i

Wheat.-Spring.................. 1.13 1.18
do Wliite Winter.... ........ 0.00 0.00

OatmeIal........................ 4.70 4.90
Corn,par bushel of 32 Ibo.. . 0.53 0.53
Oats ...................... 0.37 0.38
Pese, per66ibs................... 0.90 0.91

do aloat.... ................ 0.00 0.00
Barley,per buhel of 48 Ibo L. Canada 0.65 0.fo0

do do do U. Canada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, per Ib........,............. 0.12 0.12

do do do paill 0.00 0.00
Cheese, Iperbb, ............... 0.10 0.12

do Falu makes ....... 0.00 0.00
Pork--New Meu..................21.5 21.00

Thin Mess ................ 20.50 21.00
Dressed Hogse..................... 0.00 0.00
Beef-Prime Mess, par barrel ...... 00.00 00.00
Ashee-Pott.................. .... 4.70 4.75

Firt ........................ 0.00 0.00
Par- .................. 0.00 5.00

Seeds- Tmethy, per 45 Ibm ....... 0.00 0.00
Clover...... .... ....... 0.00 0.00

Bua.-Quiet; lic to25 according to quality.

OPEN STOCK EXCRAXGE REPORT.
(CoaorsuD Faox T MoxtrRaa «GAlETTrE.")

aw w
STOCES. t

Montreal.....................1911 191
British North America...................
Ontario...............................
City............................
People'sa.......................94 93
volson's ...................... .... ....
Toronto .....................
Jacques Cartier.................31 30
Merchants'...................... 93 92,
Hochelaga ...................... 82j 80
Eatern Townships...............105 8ô
Quebec....................... 6
St. Lawrenco...........................
Nationale.............................
St. IHyacintha8..........0........3 80

nion................................
Villa Maria...................70 56
Mechanics'..........................48
Royal Canadian........................
Commerce....................24t *
Metropolitan.I
Dominion ... .
Hamilton..................... 100 ,
Exchange........................ 00 1 98

Greenbacks bought at 84 dis. American Silver
bought at 12J to 15 dia.

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKrET.-(Gle.)
What, fall per bush............b i00

do upnlug do.............. 1 1
Bare p deg ..... 075
Oata do0.............00
Peau d0.............00
Rye do.............000
Dresed hogs per 10010..........o00
Bee, hind-qrs. per lb........... 0 o
" fro-quarters............... 0 00

Mutton, bycarcas, par lb......... 0 00
Butter, lb. rolis................022

" large rol'e ............. 0 20
tub dary2.......... e 20

Egg,.frehpcr.do ...............0 17
94 packbr............-1...... 0 13

Apples, per b-I.......... ...... I 50
Onlens,perbuh.......... 0s
Turlp, perbush.............. 25
Potatoes, perbus.................0 95
Hay ........................... 1200
straw...... ............ ...... I 50
Geese, .acb............. i ...... 0 60
Turys................O 50

bage, perde.... .. .... 050
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of te Chnistians in Turkey was net such as ta au-
thorise a recourse ta these extreme measures. The
schismatic Greeks possessed full liberty te exorcise
their religion, and to add schisn to schism, under
the rule'of MahomeV successors. The Catholis
aiso enjoyed the saine liberty intil the year 1870
and if since that fine cases of oppression have ec.
cured, they are owing ta the malice of evil coun.
cillors rather than ta the Turks themselves. We
do not mean te assert, the writer proceeds, that the
civil and religions condition of the Christians under
the Turkish rule was prosperous and flourishing ;
Jor we know, too well, the yoke that weighs upon
them. But we maintain that from the point of view
of liberty of religion, they were not of such a nature
as to authorise the Holy Sec (supposing such a
course were sometimes allowable) to excite them te
revoit; and we add that their situation was even
preferable t that which many Catholics enjoy under
theiule of the modern Mussulmans of Berlin, St.
Petersburg, Berne, Geneva, and Italy. And these
are the mon who protest nast loudly against the
Holy Sec I Besides, the intervention required on
the part of the Holy Sec would really not benefit
the Catholics nor even the chismatics. In the war
wbich is raging the mass of the Catholics, who are
not very numerous, are rather on the sideof Tur-
key than against ter; and thereason of this is that
yoke for yoke they prefer-the Ottoman sceptre ta
tbat of Servia, Montenegro, or Russias which is ali!
the saie. The result of the victory would only con-
ceran the schismatic Greeks, who would oppress the
Catholico ven more than the Tarks do. The very
schismatics themselves who are not Slavs are of
this opinion, as fi proved by the recent letter of
Mardetes, Patriarch of the Schismatie Armenians of
Constantinople. o- 6e that the ouly persons really
iuterested lu the insurrection are the Greco-Slav
Schismatics, and the defeat of Turkey would benefit
the cause of Panslavism; thus, they are the promo.
tars of ths Christian intervention. This la the case
forwbiachthey require the Pape to summon theCath.
alicato rise i The writer hare treats of the "his
torical traditions of the Holy Se'" that sone bring
foward, and shows the present situation of affairs
is very different from wbat it was may centuries
ago. Thus, at the lime of the rusaders, and up te
the commencement of the eighteenth century, the
Turks were a real threat ta Europe ; now-a.days,
it fi they wh are threatened. At the time of the
Crusades, the increase and success of Christianity
were the objects of the mars against the Turks ;
now-a-days thev ar la encouraged fr the triumph
of theprinciples of- nationality, wholly politial in
their'ends, and encouraged by the secret societies.
At the time of the Crusades, the Pope could dispose
of great material resources ; nom-a days lae is de.
spoiled and captive. At the time of the Crusades,
there existed Phristianity, a collection of States
obedient th t Pope; now-a-days the Staes profesa
ttc 6ppaoslte Principlos. Lasti', ai lite fuma ottce
Crusades the resu et fe wan drganised by the
(Jatalias iras ver>' evideut antI dalermined; irtile
now a.days, the:e i thd ik that tthe victory may
profit thç attentes o! thc Churet.-

b.; Wty;statt, doasmt the Pope solemuly pro.
test agalnst the cruelties of the Turks tovards the
Christians ? He will do so when he s se disposed.
But we wQ-ild remairkthat the cruelties of whi eo
much is said, are mutual, and that 'thd Servians
themselves are not wholly-innocentin this respect.
EqpiIds, what good would be p:oluced by theJopes
protestatioô? To show that- hedplo es suchâtro-
eftti ud'condemis '-? Bd-they 'arc such
that nature.uitself ubhiorsfthemW'.TO molliy the
anger of the combatants? But what influence
could the Pope's words possess over schismaatls and
infidels ? iu addition to this, it maybe observed·

on the Funds' raises it to £355,000,000, while other
statisticians bave placed It at the portentous figure
of £484,999,000. First, Russia possesses a silver

r rouble debt, a paiper rouble debt, and liabilities in
sterling, iu Dutch florins, and in francs, and a

, vastly different complexion can be imparted to the
. same figures by convertlug them into one denomi-
- nation. Thus, if all the rouble indebtedness be
D calculated in sterling at the par value ofXc4 roubles

to the £1, the debt will appear soin tens of mil-
lions larger than if we take 8 roubles as equivalent
to the sovereign, which is about the existing ex-
changeable value of the paper token. The London
Times says :-But, if Russia was able to pay her way
ln peace, events were soon to prove her incompet-
ence to defray the expense of war. Russia's inter.
vention in Hungary-:a.n insignificent exploit from
a military point of view-added 150,000,000 roubles
to the billets de credit. At the saue time the facili-
ties of exchange were restricted. At St. Pteras-
burg, indeed, you were nominally entitled to pre-
sent any amounat; but at Moscow no more than
3,000 roubles were cashed to the saine person, ever>'.
where else no more than 100 roubles being accepted
lu 1857, after the Crimean War was well over, the
billets de oredit had risen to 735,000,000 roubles-ie.,
a su athree times as large as that issued bmy ali
English banks taken together. As another alight
difference between the Russian and English sys
tems, it ay be mentioned that the Russians at
that period had lentirely suspended cashing their
billets.

THE EASTERN WAR.
The foreign ambassadors met at the residence of

Sir Henry Eliot, British Ambassador, at Constanti-
nople, on Friday, to settle upon the method oft
determining the demarcation line botieen the
betigerent araies. The Paris Moniteur, the organ
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs,.says it appears
probable that ali the guaranteeing powers will
agree to the proposal for conference at Constanti-
nople. A Reuter telegram fromB agus ays the
French sud Italian Commissioners bave proceeded
to the Turkish and Montenegrin camps, to fix the
line of demarcation. Places blockaded by the Mon-
tenegrins wili continue under blockade during .the
armistice, but may be revictualled sufficiently for
immediate wants. The Times, in a leader, says:-a
" We think with, the majority of our countrymen,1
that the chances are in favor of peace, and such i
peace as may assure the well-being of the ragionsà
concerned, by removing every. pretextjor agitation."
A Belgrade despatch to the Times sayit la reported1
that General Tchernayeff wili sojourn in Russia
during the armistice. Russian officurs tave ex-
pressed the belief.tatthousands ofRussians have
falles in the vicinity of Morava alone. The Sand-i
ard's Belgiade correspondent reports that some
wounded Rusuian officers bave -been robbed and
hacked to pieces by men appointed to carry them
to the rear. A Vienna special of the Temes ays-
" Except Germany, wich probail> ymlmotinter.
fae, aIlpaers have ppointod cammîsalonea sfon
draing a-line of demarcation. - Turkey and the
majority of the powers think-that it should be fixed
by the positions actually eldby the-several armies,
but-Russisasems disposed t - ask the Turks to
withdrawto the frontier.

- ,

"'What is thè'sltle ofinoral-in'P àur distict?'
said a longfàcèd r'eomrta a farner whorecently
visited town. " Pretty goed"ipliàd the tanner;i
"everybody seems dispoed to mind his own busi-
nies in our parts '

It is believed that the first one who supplied the
navy with salt provisions was Noah when he took
Ham into the Ark.

At a certain printing-office, where a work of the
celebrated humorist, Theodore Hock, was being
printed, there was an old compositor who went by
the nickname oftTwaddle." la completing a
sheet ofone of M1f Hook'e novels, the copy was
given out in small Itakles" or portions, to cach one
et whicb the composftar's nanaeiras as nsaa ap.
pended. ben the proa was sent out to tue authaor
there appeared a Une drawn down the margin of a
certain page with the word ilTiwaddle," at the side.
Mr. Hook received bis proof, read it, and brought it
back to the office with the remark that, " though he
was not above the criticiam, he did flot tbink the
reader was quite the man tomake it."•

Ers's Coco.--GRATEFU AND CoMFoaTno.-" By
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of the fine properties
of well-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured bever-
aga which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
It is by the judiclous use of such articles of dict
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subile maladies are floating arouad us
ready to attack wherever thora is a weak point
We may escape many a fatal sbaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Service Gazette. Made sim-
ply with Boiling Water or Milk.-Sold only in
Packets labelled..-"JAES EPPs & Co., Homiopa.
thic Chemist, 48, Threadneedle Street, and 170,
Piccadilly; Works, Euston Road and Camden Town,
London."

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, a retired physician, baving provi-
dentially discovered, while a ieédical M issionary in
Southera Asia, a very simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy cure of Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Catarth, aad all throat .and lung affections,-aiso,
a positive and radical specific for Nervous Debility,
Premature Decay, and all Nervous Complaints, feela
it big dut to make aitinow to his sufferingfellows.
Actuated by this motive, he will cheerfully send
(free of charge) to all who desire it, the receipe for
preparing, and full directions for successfully using,
this providentially discovered remedy. Those who
wish to avail themselves of the benefits of this dia.
covery without cost, :can do so by returu mail, by
addresaing, with stamp, and naming paper,

D. CHARLES P. MARSHALL,
33 Niagara Stre'et

9.13 Buffalo, N. Y.

REMOVAL-15o PIANOS & ORGANS
athalf price. The Subscribers will sOl their1
Entire Stock of' Pinos & Organs, new and
secondhand, of ikkt.lass.makers; sheet
nuis ic and S. S. ïusio books ai 50. PER CT.
OFF, for cash, pfevious.to removal lo their
new. store -40 AST I4th 'St, UNION
SQUAMO t: 1t Illuétrdted catalogdes

Agent Wantdiai iaduèéùtanin e
trade.ORAS&SONS,u
facturers and Dealers, 481 Broadway, N.Y.

charitable institutions. Sent ta any part of Canada
po&4 paid;

CRAND LOTTERY,
TO AID IN THE COMPLETION OF TEE HOS.

PITAL FOR THE AGED AND INFIRM
POOR OF THE GREY NUNS OF MONT-
REAL.

Under the Patronage of Ilis Lordship the Bislop o
Gratianopolis.

ComxiTTEE oF DiEcTons.
President lonorary-Bis Worsbip, Dr. Ringston,

Mayor of Montreal.
Vice Pres.-H. Judah, Q.C., Pres. Savings Bank; C.

A. Leblanc, Q C., Sheriff; J. W. Mc-
Gauvran, M.P.P.; A. W.Ogilvie, MP.P.;
C. S. Rodier, Jr., Esq.; R. Bellemare
Esq.; N. Valois, Esq.

Treasurer-Alf. Larocque, Esq., Dir. Sav. Bank
Secretary-Rev. M. Bonnissant, P.S.S.

EACH TICKET, 50 cixTs,
LOTTEBY PRIZES.

1. i Lot of ground, near the Village of
Chateauguqy, south-east side of the
river, 45xl20 ft., with a handsome
stone residence, valued at..........$1,200 00

2. 6 Lots of ground, at Cote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valied at
$550......................... 3,300 00

3. 5 Lots at Point St. Charles (flongre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,260 00

4. A double action Harp, handsomely
gilt,valued at................... 400 00

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamonds, valued a..............100 00

6. IlEcce Homo," a fine Oil Painting,
said ta be the original work of Carlo
Dolce ................ ......... 100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued at... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Piece Clock, and1 Gold Watch)... 120 00
9. 7 Lots fron $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, i Winter Carriage, I
Lace Shawl, and different articles of
vertu) ......................... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 ta $30 ench, differ.
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lots from $15 to âech, differ.
ent articles ........ ........ :.... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 ta $15 each, differ.
ent articles.....................375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ.
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles.......................250 00

15. 75 Lot of $3 eacb, different articles 225 00
16. 150 Lots of $2 each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $ each, different articles 200 00

Amount of Prizes 10,12 no
100,000 Tickets.

The monti, day, tour and place of draiing will
Le dul>' annaunced lu the Prms.

Tickets can be procured ati-
The Bishop's Palace, fron Rev. Canan Dufre e.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, freianRvds.

. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The Genera Hospital of the Gryo Nus, Gu>

. Street.e ,
Savings Ban of the Cit sud District,'176

- Ja Stret,indat i2 different Branchs-.
St. oahelint, 32;, 466 St. Josepi, adia .coi-uerar.Welington s St. Stephen Stréets.At Massre. Dovin & Ballon', 195 Notre Dame

O GNbasthe abit d in P- WI 0F PETE' T GR , W ATCOLLECE OF OTTA%
VOREtentations against acts of similar aturé, om ilCexrrnu CvRED-When deat ras hoùrly

they they offmd er own .rlgts, or those,oi Cato.- TRADITIOSAL PoLICr »An AutroN OF 'TUNaoaco-' expected, ail remedies having failed, and D. H.
Ic populations. This not being. te case.erea a vrTn ExmPIRa. Jsa as experimeting, he acidently made a CHARTERED IN 1866.

Tas ArrrUnE or TR HOLY SEE AND Ts BASt. protestation.on thepart.cf th Pope would scarcely preparation of liNDI HmxP, Àvbkh eured bis anly
Ma QuEsToxN-Ta PoxacY or TU Pola FEL be admissIble ;'and.mlgbt, in -fact, tend lirritate The followingfound in.the Resian archives after child of consImption. Ho now gives= this recipe

V OATa-On this subject .the Correspondent the Goavrnment c- Constantinople againut the Ca- theideath cf Peter the Great, outlnes all-absorbing free on receipt of two stamps ta pay. expènseas. NIVERSITY COURSE.
of the Liverpool Catholie imes writes as folle tholics. To sun upthose Who demand an interven- ambition cf4he Czars, and willbe read with Inter. HEIMP also cures night sweat, nausea at thostomac

om, ome r tinouon the part of-the Pope, do soa only ta accuse est lu conection with the report eof the warlike and Mîl break a freit cold la twenty.four heurs
Trmhe :-vilt« .attoa, ibase athorit sla Wll him, If ha refuse it, and te turn IL ta their own in. 2ovements now being made by the Russians: Address CRADDoax & COa,1032 -Race Street, Philas THE COLLEGEOF OTTAWA, ndr thed

Th ii asnumberder the terests, if he were tassant toIt.I.: The Russian nation muit be constantly on a delphia, naming thispaper.- 10-13 of the Oblate Fatherseaf Mary Immulte,ken,.has published lisn lt e uar footing to keep the soldiers warlike and Ia nated-mone-ofte s ah oleu'er (ýus"OD A mracial able bu euatedaedinonanc e p ogt bealthy localitiesheadng, "The Holy Bec uinthe Esatern Question A memorial tabil bas beau placed upon the good condition. .IRELAND-DUBLIN. City. The play .grounds are vast, and so
an lnteresting article, being a ra ta tc ale- litte bouse wer Salior Rasa wta bore, 2. No.opportunity must be last in taking part in THE "EUROPEAN," Bolton Street, a one dents have ampleroonfor;,healthy out-d
tiof the revoltionary, pres mifaire te Eat.c -Asenella. At an artists' banquet given n com- the affair ind -disputea of Europe, especially in Of the LaGEsT, AND BEsT SnAT HOTELS lu tie cise. The additionaof a new wing, now co

attitude of the Holy Se in the affairaf the atiL memoration of the event ofb is .birth, an original those.of German. .COity. AOmexican Visitors will find in it thé com- wil enable teDirectars ta raci-e hancafor
The opportuneness and Importance oIthartiel autograph mauscript f tte geat painter a 3; Polandmuatbc divided b>' keeping up cous- torts fa Hom combined with Maderate Charges tunded Barders andefford theevaery' dsnt as te menrit a brief analysis. I tbaeui b show, d amid a profouud silence esch artiot, af tant jealouses sud contusion tere. The autheri- sud assiduous attention. . accommodation. The Collage ai Ottawa-affa
observing that mac athrouhc av g ead in the Iwho thars mr present about suty, examined it tics nuit be gained ovar ith mouey, sud thc as- LARGE & ELEGA1TLY APPOINTED L ADIES facility for the speedy -and thorough acquis

Liera s papers or heard elswhere that the oly e tter. semblies corrupted se as ta influence the election COFFEE ROOM. the knowledge of Ealish tdFrench,
Sec l P betraying t mission and forgetting its uan Insulti te the clergy in the streets of Bruasels of king. We must get up a party of our own languages0of the0Capital. The students lar
Sient traditions, b>'lits apparent syxpathy wil t he are now of common occurrence. Mgr. Petitjean, there, send Rusuian troops into the country and EBOT AND COLD BAZTES. present theEngllisuhand French populat
Pote. Ta alla> these doubts; ttc Quita proposes Bishop of Japau, Who bas lately returned to Europe let themn sojouin there so long that they; may ulti. J. MOLONY, Proprietor. [3-20 Ottawa andthe adjoiing Provinces of Onta

ta explain the attitude of the Holy See, and ta do after a long residence in thaft Pagan land said te the mately find saome pretext for remaining there for- Quebec, and therefore the culture of each la
ta xrplyig ta the three following questions In editor of the Bien Public: "I ave travelled in al ver. Should. the neighbouring States makle difi- GENUINE CRAB ORCHARD SALTS, is carefullyattended to. Th programme of
which the whole matter may be summed up. parts of the world in ecclesiastical dress without cultieWs We mut appease thema for the moment by THE MILDEST AND BEST CENERAL PUR- comprises:

1. Why doe not the ioly Father place himself meeting with any molestation. It is only in your allowing thena a share of the territory until W can CATIVE IN USE. Endorsed by the highest med- t-commercial Course,
at the bead of a moral crusade againat the Turks, free Belgium that I have been grossly insulted by safely resume wbat web ave thusgiven away. -ical men in the United States. Persons suffering 2nd-Civil Engineering Course.
aud graup sround him ail tthe living forces of Christ. three libereaux as I was travelling by ralway, first- 4. We Muit take away as much territory as pos- wth costiveness of the bowels or torpid liver, wil ,3rd-Classical Course.

n civilisation te deliver Europe from the babarity class, from brussels te Carleroi." The Bien Public sible from Sweden, and contnive that they shall find ready relief by the use of these Salts. Nona Tha de " BkA."ûd " "
of Islamisnm ? In other words, Why does not the states that similar complaints .reach him from attack us firat, se as ta give us a pretext for their genuine except thase put up in bottces with tte after dee aamination. Tch schol artic
Ppe encourage, as in olden times, an armedcrusade several quarters. Belgium as attaining a bad pre- subjugat one le of t har p rins Sals Company. ation.Tic

opainst theTuks? For it is evident, upon a littie eminence in this respect; even French nuns, on 5. The consorts of the RaEsian princes muit al- J B. WILDER C , Agents Louisville, y.-(5.8s divided into twoTerms offivea monthseach.

cansideration, thit the two question@ are really the crossing the frontfier are often assailed with blas- ways e chosen from among the German princesses, close of each Term reports are forwarded to
eonetia sadeto rid Europe of naomet's phemies and obscenitles. . in orderto multiplyO ur family alliances with the The annual vacation begins on the last We<

same. Anoral cru a n E pe Geimans and ta unite our Interests with theirs. of June and ends lat Septemaber.
followers, la a Utoplan ides, and must necessary REilos PRocEssios IN InA.Y-The late circular 6. We must keep steadily extendIng our fronti-
lead to an amed expedition. Ta destroy an empire of Baron Nicotera, if it docs mot prevent the cela- ers northward along the Baltic, sud southuard Te

susaiedbyanaredfoce i i idipesable to brat ion of the usuial processions on Feast days, at along the Shores of the Black Sea.Tuition and Board, Medical Attendance,
employ something besides moralieans;asiweaàve least ill give much employment te the Crown 7. We mui progressas muah as possible in the Bed snd Bedding, Washingand&Mending,
seenlllùitrated in the case of Rome in 1870. This lawyers. Ou the 5thof Septembe, tte members ai direction fa Cosutautinople ua d India. H e ho 'o i FjIj . erD e••ans ••••--a--in---..-...-.laped 7 an, f tt poplatins ae Chiatin, tc cdttc sugbtosa rycebnathei auns! mdiecin tftCworns tantpeaisvi.Ifm e uit' -FOU»par Torn........................
beIng s, on what material means can the . Ppe an association in Pennabilli, near Montefeltro, call- c once g possession f thesa points is tte reaO Day Scholars per Termud.oc....a····a .. .

depnd? orifth ppultinsar r rafc*ed the Daughiters of Mary, celebrated their annual ruler of the world. With this view we muet pro. FURNISHOE FRE£. -MANUAL.- Drawing and Vocal Music entaitlino extra

governments are far omra being so, and, in fâct, fast in the little church or chapel of St. Philip. voke constant qumae t one tima ith Tarte and charge.
tend rather to destroy thian te faveur Chriitianity. where they heard Mass and. recetved el>' como t anotten with PersiUSTaPUBL.H
Now, an arned expedition cannot te organised by munin from the banda of the Bishop of Monte- 8. Moreover me must take pains ta establish sud Musie Lassons on lic Piano per Tem.
private individuals without the concurrenceo the feltro. These ladies did nt like ta traverse the maintafu su intimate union wfth Austria, apparent-use o Piano per Term....
govarnmentnu d hwerecuto aend metai Lfowards thepazza attired in their distinctive dress, which is dy countenancing her schemes for future aggrandize. TEE LABT LECTURE DELIVERED Use of Library per Term.: ............

getting up of a crusade in the interests of Cathlou- -hte nd here o ftWet toa p hat ouse oire ment in Germany, and all the white secretly rousing BY TUE LATEg The Stuidents who wish to eniter the C

cit. The three C a th lic natinratince I atto1a- fitt yards troa tthec cuc, ta pt on their robes. ejeîaousya the minor States ogainst an ereann e special arrangementswith its Sr,
Spin'. Tt thraueeCathaia obere, Franct e, Ils!>, antI rom titis haute t>' alkcd. bebisd them bannmer 0. IVe naet mate the house of Austnfaintorestad F'ATHER MURPHY, tendant.

iuuin la seca taobere, oud ot an tei te chcurcb, sud returned in tlicsaina mauner in thc expulsion af ttc Turksafrirn, Europe, and ire .N.B Mlcbargos are Payable escl Tarinsistauces ta suchath sctee. Wtcrciorc, an>' ilten Iheir function ias over. The> sang a hymn mi neniralize its j T s L c a aCo- 'GRATTAN and the Volunteers of '82,v,

See wouldt the present time, in no way tend tatstantinople iLther by pre-occupying iL with a war (With a Portrait of the lamented deceased), sli ttc printd "Prospectus sd Course o
uouuth atesiflec. h r ten rocds tasîtioed at Peuatillilcansidered tuis a pracession, mi tte aid Kumapean Statesora an t' aîaing if a mhicb îil ba immediataly fonwardad an demspra thattrne inlyuould tc ierless buttad a rd citd bera ece ptribunal, nt the ladies vi sh n e a ofl pil itwh chte ca aen rd re rice, 10 cents.whicwilbemmedatelyfo

o ioutht, nica>' oad l h uuiasLu Iattoak part in ttc allegad procession, but ttc directar aI aur Icisara. For Sale et Tacs WIT14Sîa Office; D. & J. Sadlan,t would be highly imprudent. The aim of the of the association or company of " Daughters of . W emu.t coFlect sreuud aur hanse, as srauid 275 Notre Dame Street, sud fia Bras., & Seil, DE LA SALLE INSTITU
eigpnatons ad ttheEaera compications lsin it Mary," Mgr. Ambrosini, VicasGneral teatth a centre aIl th detacoed sections ai Greeka dimb 21 Blaury Street, Mentreal.ait, appasad te tte intenesta of Chrisliaifty. Fer Bisliep. Mfgr. Ambrosiui's alliance maes that o a ii- are acadtered abroad ia Hungary, Tunko>' aud Soutt

.hose sbaoope ta profit b> itbse complications ing allaed the epraccsionh a ptencllace, ansd Plaud. e muyt mae teem ot as for sp- S ALL-POX. Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Stri
Paaire the "Ruuasieatan Cia, it fsOitadxtaigPro-eodI b'if rooc .Ttci-Opont, sud ihua, b>' establiahimg baerehaud s sort of

esantism-,and the Pr a Casani, ism !t ts Po- was tried on the 23rd oai Sptmbee, d Mgr A cclesiastica! supremacy, we shall pave the wa for MAJOR .. T. LAiE'S TonoNro, Orr.estmtia; sd îe Frenuseu>',isit il soialbrosins piesdcd b>' bis sdvocata fhnae grounds fer tuiî'nsal. severeigit>'.
wevoltia." I hwil be admnitted, tierefore, ftt IL his acquittai. Ttc Brai mas fiat ta abking ai uf 1 When Swed is ours, ersia vanquished, DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROIvaald Le Uic heighat ai imprudence ton tic Hal>' the IlDaugttans af Mary" t udtaatccurtPladabjntddTîe> aqurdvhnar i-M cR meyfr h retnhTesthrnhl'Cmmril ssafhe
ee ta found at Constantinople, upon the ruins of was net s neligious procession since thora wer mo Plard subjugaed Tu ke conquered-wien Our Mi-Ma Remedy for the PPeven- This thoroughly Commercial Establishme
silaism, the reign of Photius; or in Europe, the clergy fa it. Secondly, it ais proved by four wit- asa t tion and ureOf Small-Po der the distingushed patronage of a-i;4îsGr
yranny of Luther, and the barbarity of the secret nesetpossessionof our aips, than we must make separate Archbishop, and the Rev. Clergy of the City.

nectn aipou the remains of Christian civilisation. msses t ha t Mgr. Ambrosini rainetwprasan -tit. and secret overtures, first to the Court of Versailles. It as never yet failed ta effect a cure when pro. Having long felt the necessity of a Boacta, then cul rnaineht Chisand civirudien.Thirdlyt f asargudth a Mgr. iAbrasinid h tand tthen te that of Vienna, tao i share with them the perly administered. Schel in the ity, the Christian Brothers haioa then c ld imagine hat alte inse sd prudent thingc adt t dheraitoert intendod te go ta dominion of the world. Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADY, untiring in teir efforts te procure a favoraiiploanda cf fliceVatican counld fal inutnsuei an chune, k n oth inoregr oasnot bund ta prmeu t 12.Should the improbable case happen of both 70 Grafton St., Halifax, N. S.-I witnessed the whereon t-o build; they have now the satisfacrror, d place il vbundles moral influe tce enal e kne nthing eo . Aud alie t Vca- rrejecting the propositions of Russia, then our poli'cy admministration of Major Lame's Remedy to a boy two inorm their patrons and the public itatis rbd ai tlcservicen iesoe Genalt to oisopirasne t policeuagent, oe will be ta set one against the other and make them and a halfyears old, whow body s a perfect ur- place tas tn soted combining advantage2. Wobliged ta prhide oediance t me t circulars o ttiefar each other ta pieces. Russia muit hen watch nace cfBurning Fever, is face and bis features en- met with.2. Whiy oteast, da bymtrk t Pope exhot ie Hine Offie. Te cout conden d Mgr. Ambr- for and seize the favorable moment and pour lier tirely lost il a COMPLET BEA Pof BLACK The Institution, hitherto known as the "ihersetnta ? opprWssed b hTare> ta risup gait si i fa a fuea and tafhe coasIs e etial. But Le aiready assembled tosta into Germany, while two SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the Upper Canada,"bas been purchased with thte Crescnt? Wtnddoasa b atal m ? Teeherplage auappea, sdatheamu aihote aciard bie toimmensefleets, laden with Asiatic hordes, and con- mouth and throat, se liait when Dr. alorris gave the and is fitted up In a style which cannot faittoed antI aid tho b>' im aerie. cans? The fipl daigber court. Ttc etmnsea dvecateiCaucinela teaveyed by the armed aquadrons of the Euxine and Remedy, blood caneoout of his nth as the medicine der it a favorite resort ta students. Thcs

f the Vicar of Christ ta encourage the insurrection the Baltie, set sail simultaneously from tth sea of went down; yrt in twelv hours, se miraculous was building of the Bank-nor adapted to eduaf subjects, even though Christian and oppressed, RusEis's FxÀsecrL Posro.-Whatis the na. Azoff and the harbor of Archangel, sweeping along the cure, that he fell into a sound sleep and awke purposes-the ample and well-demised p uc>'g
gainst an established power, even though infid*, tional debt of Russis ? Authorities differ widely, the Mediterranean and the Atlantic, they Wi over- with the dtieanse soubdued that ho began t ask for audthe ever-reftrshing breozes e prm groat<
nd oppressed. Its office, on the contrary, i to as might, be expected fron the obscurity in which run France tn le one side, while Germany is over- food, and is now rapidly recovering, to thaastonish-. all concur in making De La SalieaInstitut
rench complote subraission in all tat is not direct- usia Officialism bas managed conveniently ta powered o ithe other.- Wlhen these countries are ment of his parents and the whole neighborhood.. ever Its directors c ould clai for iLtian
y opposed te the laws of Gad and ta the maxima of shroud the entire subject, but it is possible ta fully conquered the rest of Europe nust fal easily For sale by B. E. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist, atrons desirea.
lhe Gospel. Even supposing that there are cases reach an approximation Io the truth. The Journal and without a struggle, under our yoke. Thus 301 St. Joseph street, Montreal. The Clasarema, attidy-halis, darmiseor>'
rhere an insurrection is admIssible, the situation de St. Peternburg calla It £262,985,000, and "Fenn Europe can and must be subjugated. Special discount ta physicians, clergymen and fact ass-rooms stud-halls, tor

.. quda1eeq o UIoany i the country.
WIth groator iscilifies tian heretofore, the ChriEt

ian Bretters wii now be better able to promote th-
physicul, moral sud intelbactnuni.dtvelopmeut of :
itudaita canmittod ta tieir £are

The system of goverament is mild and paternai
yet firm in enforcing the obserance of established
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory: students of al denomn.inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commuences on tic rirt Mon-
>da in September. and ends in the beginnlng of

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Instiute Ie dimided

nte tir e psrtrueuts-Primary and Commercial
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT

SmCOoi DLAss.

Religious Instruction, Speiling, Readlng, Firs
Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object Les-
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Music.

rmsT aLuSs.
Religions Instruetion, Spelling and Dening it,dril on vocal elements,) Penmoahip, Geography,

Grammar, Arithmetic, Bistory, Principles of Polit
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
sECOND LAss.

Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Wrifing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithmetic,
(Meula nd Written), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Prnciplesof
Paitness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

>755T OSAiS.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammat,
Composition and Rhetoric, Synonymes, EplitolarjCorrespondence, Geography (with use of Globes),-History (Ancient and Modern), Arithmetie (Mentaland Written), Penmanship, Boo-keeping (the latessud most practical forras, by Single aùd Double
Entry), Commercial Correspondenco, Lecturesc oCommercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuation,
Trigonometry, Linear Damwng•ractical Geometry,.Architecture, Navigation, Surveyi-ng,NatumlPhilôso-
phy, Astronomy, Principles:of Politenes: Elocutlon,Vocal and Instrumental Music, French. - -

For young men not desiring to follo the entire
Course, s particular Class will be opened in- whihBook-keeping, Mental and Written Arthmetie,,
Grammar and Composition, will be staght,

TERMS
af Board ,Ttion, per mouth,...... $12 00

HallBoarde, c ...... 700
PREPARAToRaY DPARTMsNT.

2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter. 4
[Fi Class,

VOMMEuo. nuPArxst .
2nd Glass, Tuition, per quarter,..., .00
li Glass, «" .... soa -0

Payments quaterly>, and lnvariably Iu advsc..No deductioan bsence except in cases aoProtiàoed-
inces or dismissal.

Exm C a -Dr Music, Pianoand
Viohnt. -aIg.Mae lm u

Mothy É rt af -bhaviour, application a daprogres; are sentto parents an uardlas
orfner paruulara aply atcI

BOC BER ARNOLD,

TocrontoIMarch 1,187g.
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THEYTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIRONICLE.-NOV. 10. 1876.
cRAP BOOK. OR GENTLEMEN AND THEIR SONS DORION, CURSN & COYLE, NOTICE'islrireby given thtgbat leuirs cide lAile 1876.

C T? AUOCÂTE~ idaFròidenu dí ontreal wIil make an application PREMIUM. LIST OF ELEGANTLY BOUNDADVOCAi to the Parliament of the Providence of Quebec, at
No. 10 St. James Breet, ontreal. its nt Session, t obtain under the form or an CATHOLIC BOOKS SITABLE FOR ROMAN

airanslator issaid tdhavo translated the AND COMPANY, amendment to their Charter, an Act declaratory of CATHOLIC COLLEGES;CONVENTS, SUNDAY
' Fexcation, "Hail, horrors lhaill" into their right to exercise certain industrial pursuits SCBOOL CLASSES, PRIVATE CATHOLIO

owts exclati do honrora I Hw do you do » This 31 St. Lawrence Street, P. A. A. Dorn B.C.L CURR, B.C.L.; necessary ta the purposes for which they were l. SCHOOLS, AND ALL CATHOLIC INSTITU-
lenoeworse than the Grma's translation of Shakes- SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION .of ATTIRE, P. J. CorL B.C.L. corporated. TIONS.

pa's " Ail hail, Macbeth 1" intoa Aile. Hagela, EADY-MADE, or ta MEÂSURE, 13-5. Montreal, 23rd October,1876.g.

acheth! rat a few hours' notice. Tae Material Fit, Fashion JOHN HATCHETTE & CO4 NOTICE hav omarkd beore wi baoke te lowestet price

George III. once said to Sir . Irwin famous and Workmanship are of the most superior descrIp.
eornt , " They tell me Sir John, you love a glass tion, and legitimate economy s adhered ta inthe LATE MOORE, SEMPLE & ATaRETTn, Ia Lereby given that "Les Clercs Paroissiaux O from which .No Discount will be allowed, as othe
f wine.» Thosnsir dh have sa reprted me te Uos Targ. 2( o orP & B)Catachstes de St. Viateurn vii!as theLegilature following List of Books with its Special prices hasofwie,,f ToesiWh av a eprel OYaprcs'SUTS.......fl TO 12 (sUoERs TO InTzPÂTnIcK à MOcHE,) afQuebec, at its Doit sessionl, for au act ta Amend

your Mjet at injusticethey should b ave said-a IMPORTERS A.-D GENERAL WHOLESALE their Charter of Corporation, ta the effect of having been made expressly for the Premium Sason af 1870.
G do me a gGPARO , the Counil of Administration of their Order known Wben ordering give price and style of Binding.

bottle." ai ni o deL , GROCERScivilIy, to give the said Council the right of chosing D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,Chesterfieid gîzing ah a brilliant circla aI ladies BRUSSELS h lc frsdneoismmesadasohestei Frangas accosted by Voltaire thus : LORNE, N E W b T Y L E S. WI AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS, hypotecating certain immovabla properties,accord- Catholic Publiers,

.i My lord, I know you are a judge ; which are the SWISS, 54 & 56 A PLL ET E STR E E T he ing to the wantsde,&c. •275 N o ie utr,
most beautifuli, English or French .ladies ? eRis TUNIO, Montreat

dship replie, "I I am no connoisseur in paint- SAILOR. MAY1,'74] MONTREAL. [37-52 CANADA
s" J.pll, N N D & PROVINCE O? EE, URFather Jerone's Library, 32mo, paper covers, 12

Ani observant foreigner sad that when a great 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETGRAY'S District of Montreal. vols in box ----................. 10 0 per box.
inu ic k Untd States. the tirât thingdcanosrat oage a d ota l nget T.LÂRECESTEE Jeroma'a Llbrary, 32mo, faney elath, 12 vols

man dies in the Unit state s hetr; nxt a obeg to draw attention ta their Home-Spun Fabrica C A S T O R - F L U I D Dame Angeilque Burrell, wife of Simon Arcand, h boxm...................eLr 30 et b
is t propose a finecstayuein cyi nt t which are especially manufactured in every variety grain dealer, of the City of Montreal, in the Catholic Youth's Librar first sies1pipr boud
raise a part of the necessary mond et became of color and design, twisted in warp and weft so as A most pleasant and agreeable Hair.Dressing- District of Montreal, duly authorized a ester en 12 vols in box e............... r 68 pe box.
to order any statue, and lat to wtonder wh b a make thema extremely durable. This material cooling, stimulating and cleansing- justice, Do do do fancy cloth.........2 64 per box.
of tha moneY. eau be strongly recommended for Touriste, Sea-side Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots In Plaintiff; Do do do fancy cloth,full git.... 3 24 per box.

A printer, having been jilted by bis sweetheart, and Lounging suits--Prices from $10 50. a halthy condition prvents iYouts Library, second sries paper bound
"delmi, a' aves (conietit vet arandnd v. Ctoi at' irrscn ispprbud

tried to commit suicide. The "ldevil" found hm J. G. K E N N E D Y & O., leaves the Har sft and glossy. The said Simon ArcandD12 dole duofy......---.-..........2. 68 par box.
out and took him to the sanctum where the editor 31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET, Price 25e par bottle. For sale at ail 1ruggists. sD do do fancycloth.........2 64 pet box.
was writing dune to delinquent subscribers. The Display the Largest and Most Varied Stock in the ENRY R. GRAY, CaMs, Defendant; Dû do do fancy cloth, full 24 per box.
picture cf depair presented by the editor, reconcilcd ;. Dominion. 144 St. Lawrene Main Street The City and District Savings Bank, et ai, Catholie Youth's Library, third seres, paper bound,
the printer ta his fate. He began ta consider him- COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTtON INVITED (Etablùihed 1859.) Tiers Saisis. 6 vols in box...... ....... 84 par bot.
self as comparatively happy. An action en separation de corps et de biens bas been Do do do fancy cloth...........1 32 per box.tittedin bi case hetývntyflrt f OtobrDe dIodo fancy cdotS, (L'il it.... i 03 per box.

A boy frotm the country was recently taken intoa ST. RhA Y'S AGENTS WANTED for the New H istoriWork. UR instiuted lu (bis Cause thie twenty-flrst cf October oCathliYfutl'sLbrary , furth suries, pper bo d,
gentleman's family. Oneafternaon,inst beoedark, CONVENT AND AOADÉMY W ESTERN BORDER. instant, <1876).

fOer having beun called up teo thodraig-ream,h O N A Complete odrm to Amurcau Poncer Lie Montreal, 24th October, 1836. 6 vols in box................0 84 per box.
don into the kitchen laughing immoderately. Newcastle, Miramiehi, New Brunswick. lis th ln on uet lied anf VI .Etexles ic iting PAGNUELO & MAJOR, De do do fancy co......... 32 por box.

"Wbat' sth matter?" criedlve Cok. Wby, CoNDUcTED BY THE LADIES F FTHE CoNGaEGATIoN OF bdatne . o a o m 12-5 Atterneys for Daaint. ter Eugene Lbsr cont in gSuEuenbaoeit r' said heOtgthere arc rwolvc aof (hem up (haro atea.sls 4mawsnewwhe lttrtlcrnanr
OH aDAE.ant I onngt-dl,',,pae. No.O eiio.EnrîcsCd Our Father, ta., i'ancy clor.h, 4 Eug nlox

Who couldn't light the gas, and they had to ring forTCANADA,
me ta do it P .This Institution, situated in a healthy and elevated .P.OVINCEOrQ&7E.SUPERIORCOURT''''''.'''''......................N2 40 par box.

position in the vicinity of the Intercolonial Railway T E N LDscx o Monre, •SDE do do fancy cloth, full gilt...3 20 per box.
Judge Jeffreys, wheu at the Bar, was a fere, Station, alers rare advantages ta parants desirous f . Fiber's Library, containing All For Jesu, ta. &c.,

bullying, and brow beating counsel. One day he procuring for their children a solid, usefll and refin- BE L L F O U N D R Y , Adeline Legault dit Derloriers, of the City and Dis. f4ncy cloth, 9 vols in box.........7 60 pcr box.
addressed a itnles thus:-" You, fellow, in a ed education. trict of Montreal, wife of Toussaint Meloche, Little Catholic Boy's Library, 32mo, fancy cloth
leatheru doublet, pray what do you get for swear- English is the language of the House, but ample [EsTÂBLISUED I 1826.] Trader, Cf the saxhe place, duly authorized to 12 vols in box..............-.....1 32 pe box.
ing ?" The man loaking at hlm with a broad grin facilities are afforded for the perfect acquisition of THE Subscribers manufacture and have constantly ester Cn justice, Little Catholi GJirl's Lihrary, 32mo, faocy clath,
replied, "If you had no more for lying than I have the French. far sale at their old established Foundery, their S. Plaintiff; 12 vols in box.... ....... .... 32 pr box.
for swearing, you would wear a leathern doublet as Panticular attention s given to petiot Balle bor Churches, Acadamies, Factoris, vs. Catholic Pocket Librry, 32mo,3 o

well as L" VOCAL AND INSTRUIENTAML MUS[C. teamboats, Locomotives, Plantations, &., mounted Toussaint Meloche, Trader, of the City and District in box........................ .. 1 43 per box.

A down town barkeeper las invented a patent T in the mot approved and substantial man- a Mantreal, Sister Mary's Library, 24mo, fancy cloth, 12 vola la
froc-lunch caunter. t is arranged so that when TERMS MoDERATE. ner "ith their new Patented Yoke and other im. o'-. box....................... 2 00 par box.

the wandering bummer bas eaten bis six pieces of For particulars address proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular. Defendant. Brother James' Library, royal 32nc, fancy cloth, 1l
cheese, three crackers, two pickles, a concealed THE LADY SUPERIOR For information In regard to Rays, Dimensions, An action en sparalion de biens bas been institutcd volis i box..................2 00 per box.

c i warning. If this is disregarded, and Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad. in this cause tlie eighteenth day of October, instatut. Parochial and Sunday School Library, square i4mocloc vetheakedbensaia|OFTHEMontreal, 18th October, 187;. first *cries, fancy cloth, 12 volumes In box.....
ha attacks the bakied beans, a giant fist descends CF TIt h.
fret fi ceiling and "bonnetS" hlim, while a CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME, MENEELY & CO., CAYLEY & TACHE,.........-......................2 40 per box.
frome stc foo Mingsifro the wall and kicks him NEWCASTLE, West Troy N. Y. 11-5 Attorneys for Plaintit. Parochial and Sunday School Library, square 24mo,
aint tpe .e Miramichi, N. B. second series, fancy cloth, 12 volumes in box....

into the street. J O H N B U R N S, No.2176 ·······.-----....... ......... 2 40 perbox.
A good story is told of a ds e ri b . MICHAEL'S COLLECE, PROvINcE OF QUEBEc, lIt the SUPERIOR COURT. oungChristian'sLibrary, containing Lives of the

a Scotsman and an Englishman, as to which Of District Of Montreal. Saints, &c., fancy cloth, 12 volumes la box......
a SotsanTORLONTO, ONT. _3 20 par box.theie respective contries had produced the mostTO N.a m........A......f.......t...n...i20rprtboeminent men. Every namne was claimedbytUDERTESPEsAaPATrOAGEoi J e T a istct c lutrted Catholic Sunday School Library, firt

Scotman as (bat ai' s min who Sad beaueTiens Ts D o suries, fany cloth, 6 vols iu box .... 2 00 per box.
north of the Tweed, tillifnally lthe Englishman tIOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,te, Gentleman, duly authorized to Do do do 2nd series, fancy cloth, 6 vole in box
said,< iGSurely you won't claim Shakespearejas.aMIRECONOrTE .••......'''..'..'..'..•''... ..2 00 per box.
Scotsman?" "Weel replied the canny Scot, Ilif- Plaintifi; Do do do 3rd suries, faucy cloth, 6 vols l
Shakerpeare wasua a Scoteman, he was clever REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S. v. box..................,...........2 00 per box

enougth to becn. PUDENTS can receive in one Establishment MJ PÎ The said -ames Theophilus Dillor, Do do do 4thi series, fancy cloth, 6 vols in

Dr. Abernethy was very much annoyed by an ilther a Classical or an English and Commercial ,qDefendant. Dox.. . p
tah ac' ealelaou smbihmn ca~ h sii iesTeahlu GtohD o o41îsoies, acy cat,, vls la

old lady who vas always sure to accost him in the Education. The firat course embraces the branches The instituted an action bex...series,... y.cloth, 6 polum x

street for the purpose of telling over br ailments. asnally reqnired by young men who prepare tem- en separaion de biens ags eraisb d husband. Do do do 5tsuries,fancy ot, volues
Once she met irn when he was in a great hurry. ielves for the learned professions. The second -G agntrat Ober , d6dori2 volumesblaMontreat, 18tb Octabor, 1876 box ......................... 2 0O pet box.
c, Ai,1te oyu are quito feobi," said (ha doctar, ;Ourse comprises, lu lika manner, tha Varions branchesJDaiIUTL RNIAD od d t uis ac ltavlmsl
SShut veur eyes and show me your tangue." oc rhlec for a gaod Englisan d Commercial Educa PL UMBER, GAS and SEAMFTTER, JUDA, WUR tELt k reysorPA tiff. db o do 7th suries, 'ancy cotS, G volumes la

obeyed, and the doctor, movingroff, lIt her stand- don, vis., EnglisGramna id Composition, Geo aTEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIR Do do do 8 euries,fancy o 6volumesi
ing tiare for seme time la (bis ridictilofli position, praphy, Hlstory, Arihinetie, Boak-Kaepiug, Algebri TIN, AND SEETIO ORIRTARD od î aIs sycai,6vlmsl

ta tho inf ite amusement of ail who witnessed the aeotetry, Survyiug, Natural Phuioophy, Chemis FURNACES, ta. Pîtavzrw or QunaE, In tlic SUPEBIOR COURT. ox..........................2h00 pr box.
fnny eee.ty Logie, sud t(ha Trench sud German Langulages SL GN District ai' Montrent. f Ne. 221G. Cathollo Magazine Lihrsry, fmucy clotS, 4. vols la

TERMSSDame Eudoste Jodoin, wife, commune en biens, of. •.•.-..........................2 40 par box.
The Rev. Mr. Thom, of Gvain, nding home from Fn Boarderd ... ... per month, $12.5o Bramhall, Deane & Co's Celebrated French Charles Henri Alex. Guimond, of the City and Do do do fancy clot, full gilt...3 20 r box.

aiely on a particular occasion, came up with two alf Boarder. . do 7.50 District of Montreal, Accountant, duly author- The Young People' Library, containing One lun-
gentlemen, heritors of bis parilsh, who had lately RaiBoder.................do 2.50 COOKING RANGES, ised ta ester en justice for the purposes of these dred Tales, &., fancy cloth, ù volumes in box...
beeu made justices of (ha peace. The seaing im DyPpl.............o 25
vel maunted as usuale earedetermined ta paasa Washing and [ending......... do 1.20 Hotel and Family Ranges. presnts,'-P--.-D----o-il-a-cy-e---35 pe rbox.

joieo hmsd ccsedhl hu:"1(eî nOampetefladdlag........... do 0.60 Plaintiff; Do do o 1gite fîooy otS, is vol umes la box..
joke on him, and accosted him thuster ll, Mr. aBtioe iny...................do 0.30 REFERENcEs: V..................................2 10 per box.
Thom; you are very unlike your master, for hewasR aier....................... do 2.00 .t. Lawrence Hall, R. O Nol, St. Francis d The sud ChaneHeur] Alex. Ouimoud, Spanish Cavalier Library, containing Spailah Cava-
content to ride on an ass? 'Says Mr. Thotm, "there panticn...... .... ............ do 1200 |t.tawrence al, R ONll t rnit h si hre er Aey iodiers, Elinor Preston, &c. &c., fancy cloth, ô vola

is no such beast to be got now-a-days." "Aye, Painting nd Duawing.........do 1.20 Ottawa Rotai, Salie Street, Defendant. in box........ .............. 1 87 par lo«.
how's that ?" said th.y. " Becausae," replied Mr. Usa oftheLibrary.............do 0.20 St. James's Club, A. Pinsoneault, Janvier Au action for separation ai t property bas been Do do do full glit, fancy ctoth.... 2 50 per b'.
Thom, " they now make them ail justices of the N.B.-All fes are to be paid strictly in aldvance Metropolitan Club, Street, this day issued in this cause. Catholic World Library, containing Nelly -Netir-

n thrae terma, ut the beginning of September, 10th Hochelaga Convent, M. H. Gault, McTavlsh Montreal, 19th October, 1876. ville, Diary of a Sister of Mercy, & . &a., fancy
e gr o oair uFl ya L . a teut >1f Dembar and 2th of Mardi. Daubters alter Providence Nuuory,S. StrettealtL C SE & O ben 87. vlat, 6DainbaI a .ster ..fM.r.y..t. to., faacyx

Il Cl. nderon ill 1-5Attorneys for Plaintiff. Ballautyne>s Iilustrated Misceliany, 12 vola, faacyA rngr bila e ind aat rCo.LAu darsa e wekrm the fretof a (tm wii nob blova PrCathenineN nry St. Jame McShane, Jr., 11-5 LACOSTE ton G OENKY ani. Ballnyn 6 vois box........cell ,o2o pfa boxt ring isbaan. ,.attend the Collage. Mrs. A. Simpsen, 1127 Metopoita n Ho te 1, cloth, gilt back and sides, containing" Chaing
speak a te town bail to-nigHt on (e greenback Address, REV. C. VINCENT, Sherbrooke Street, Notre Dame Street, theSun,"&0.&c.&.12volum st.
sud Pater Cooper question." Ha made tha au- President of the Collage. Couvent of Sacred Heart, W. Stephens, Pointe aux CANADA, .. ,me..a.se.... . .. .e.
nouncenentocarnctly sveral times, aod oba g Loronut. M1arch 1, 1872 . Margaet Street, Tremblae, 2 riCEo r 1. Lo z brar c g0pre a ot1th axged t,"OS, Yes!I a, yes! Col. Cooperback t itito itel oez irrcnann oezTlso h

viii peaion (a Greu Peer qestio 1" hou0. tarin, (City Hote], Aies. Holmos, 252 st. Dsrc a1otea. ~ gr. Angala, 5 vals, faney cioth ........ I 87 par box.will speak on the Green Peter question! When CONVENT George Winks, Dorches- Antoine Street, Dame Victorino Robert, wife, common as to pro. Do do do ful gibt. fancy coth.. .2 35 pet box.last eard he was yelling, Whoop-a-la Green- OF TE ter Street, St. Bridget's Refuge. perty, of Joseph Breux, Trader, Of tle parishO of The Golden Library, containing Christian Polite-
eirsn'wi SISTERS or THE CONGREGA- 0. McGarvey, Palace Str. St. Joseph de Chanbly, said District, duly ai,- nues, Penco of the Soul, &., fancy dcoth, 10 vols]

_______________________1"______ TION 0F NOTRE DAME, 675 CRAIG STREET, MOrTBEAL.-[April 2, '75 .tized st assorted in box................ 80 par box.O TPlaiutifi'; Leandro Library, containing Leandro, Simon Peter,N Investigate the merits of WILLIAMSTOWN, (near Lancaster), Ontario. MOSHANE BELL FOUNDRY vs. &a. &a., fancyacloth, 5 vols, in box..5 00 par box,A GEN TS The Illustrated Weekly The System of education embraces the Engliish and Manufacture those celebrated Delli for CEuRCHEa, The said Joseph Breux, lier husband, Alfonso Library, containing Alfonso, The Knout,
before determuining upon your work for this fai and French languages, Music, Drawing, Painting and ADEMIE, t. Price lt ant Circulas sent freDefendant,
winter. The combination for this season surpasses every kind of useful and ornamental Needle-Wook. HENRY McSHANE & CO. An action for separation as to property bas been St. Agnes Library, containing Life of St, Agnes, St.
anything heretofore attempted. Termssentfree on Scholastic year, ten months, (payable quarterly Aug. 27, 1875] BALTMOREM D. issue in (is cause. Margaret, &c. te., fancy cloth, 5 vals lu box....
application. Address CHAS. CLUCAS & CO., 14 lu adv-nce.) Montreal, 13th October, 1876. .-.... ...... 3, 34 par box.
Warren St., N.Y. 10.13 TERMS: PREVOST t PREFONTAINE, Young Catholicà' Library, firât suries, fancy cloth,

Board and Tuition in French and English.... $6.00 oj 10.5 Attorneys for Plaintiff. 12 vol in box...............3 60.per box.
Musc nd seofInsruent.. ......... 200Young Catholics'Library, secondsene, fancy cloth

Eiliùkdie t183. Msa n Uaai nsaîiuit....... 2.0 I
SuperiorBeuooerndT. D ansuaintino.................. 1.00 W NOTICE. 12 vols in boxn...................3 60 pur box.

.egsor e 5 Bc d Bedding....-.................... 1.00 -" -Th e Churach W ard ns ai' (he Parish o>! Natte Dama F iresid Cri sta , c nauining t Orphan o e.o

EI'nrClr'.° fu Enthing, Feu.........................31.00 a. - o fa Montra!(La Fabrique du la Paroisse of NotreofCrtcanycth10vlbo

'VTr ~ IinaîS cataiogoe sent Free. EnrneFe... ...... ..... .0Dame do Montreal) hereby give notice (bat (bey The I-ish Lirary, c nuig Ins Solinl
*VANIDUZEN & TFTl No deductian mado, when the Pupils ire with- 6.. P- 9 wili apply ta (lie Legislativo Assembly of' Quebuec, Every Land, ta. te. fancy clotb,4volà a nobseioar.mtEstcon'is,etnttna. drawn befote the expiration cf the (tm except la A tisnxtSsin.o-bana cti mnmn

T HE LOR ETTO CONVENT, casparoonts i"*sla'ing thein children to bu furnished aIp 1°ho t 5sicriachapter 4, ho aquiro more Maguires Lbmryr, eontafnin rsh lni enca,

OfLindsay, Ontario, with mterials for Draing and Fancy workSshUd a d t~~ha Cemetery of Nette Dame des Neiges, thse collea- Do do do fancy cloth, fuillit .4 00..a box.
Je AOIITTEDTO Btdeposit funds ion (hat purpose lu the hand ai oS e t ' ion sud recovering o! accaunts due upon (ha saine, Irish Ristorical Libnury, contaiuing IklsiRebellion
IsAmTDT ESuperioross of the COanvent. .- ta ha resilistion cf tha sala af such lots, aad (Se don- af '98 ,Iancy clotS, 4 vois lu box. :2 404 'er box

T H E I N E T I C A N D A . N°F pil wili be dmited with ut cre om-soatian thoreof luncertain casea, sud lot atha r pur- Grac e Ag uilar's Libra y, entalunin M othe'r e -

The Sanitary arrangements ara being copied into (ha mUnifr : Black aud Plain, pontr a Otbr2h,17.2. copes alot, gl ibo.4 00 ser o.tc
New Normal School ah Ottawa, tha Provincial Archi- Board duriug (ho two moutho vacation, if spend U.ratnmOcoo,26b 87.1- 6 ch id's cloes, givlac iandx 0ide panbox
tact having preferred (bats to (hase sdopted in any iL the Couvant $10.00. NOTICE1i hereby given that Dame Marion Deugal clo.. 'tWdex... ..n.. :.20 erbx
Educational Institutions inthe United States or he Scholastic year commences in Septembar J. H McAlliste, vile ai Alexanden Walkerm,f at ha City lbary of Wodr,Illustrated, gilt back andsides,

elsehere an cloes t th endof iine ofMontreai, lu thû District of Montreal, Menchant, Fancy cloth, fi vals iu bax........i 25 per box.

EW Cargs ony oe hudre dolaraa yar-i. .has hisday th fi day o! October, alghteon Fa lh irary, containing Fabloa,St Berard

LADYng FenchAddess APLbC TION (TO pLIationT.ib hundred and seventy-siî, iustituted au action .c c cfaclt volume Open box. .

LADdingsarench.Ada.essiAPIsCreyTIvN TOa pl icatio Hileb againat han said husbsnd lot separation as ta pro-. - -~ "' . . . voper

ade ito neth Legsisue, ofn t Poineroo (S bitcau.Motreal, th Octaber, 1876. lo bas...... .............. ... D'0 per box.
aitnetesifranattncroeo L. N. BENJAMIN, Calista Library, côntalning Calias, Catholic La-

Asoiainofte rnh aaia-eca 8o -5 Attorne> for Plaintif. te &.&c. te. fane>' cloth, 16 voiüinas lu box

lte ity ai' M otreal as a Benevelent A sso iation. P gany .5sp r ox

Moutreal, 25th October, 1876. -WILLIS4I WHIT EHEaD, cf the Oity' cf Moutreal, Do de do full gilt, fancy ecloth; 10 vols'o box
ClHtônRCw teCHOL.Iar Eftd CA toLR 13.5 LOUIS ARC HAMBAULT. Chbemist' Assistant, ill saply ta the L gislturo.. .... ... .............. ... 2... 6 70þpar box.

M'Ing5'nI nttleuinPteoeotRIORn scO..R' -. HEARSES I HEARSES I oi Quebc at its nuit Session for autbomization ho Consiene Tales, gilt back al .sides, fue>' cloth,
BLYMYER MANUFACTr.JRING CO., P>iivîxea or QU'EIIEo, W 9T, -U be6 h ranted (a (bu " Pharmaceutical Association cf . -10 vais lu box.,.... ............ 6 030 per bas.

4354 eOQ4 att Egbth t,,CiasnfltI. O fliatiat i' Mntreal hotnI. W tDrtheProvice of' Quebec," ta admit him upon ex. Do do fancy cloth, full gilthacis, sides andA L UE No. 24.83.- amination as a Licentiate la Pharmacy without un. edges, 10 vols-in box......'. ..... 7 ,50 par box.
B E S T V LDame Marie Louise Vitaline Perrauît, O thu City dergoing the roquirementsa of the "Quebec Phar. Carleton Library, containing WlIly eily, e. &.,

u<.voassona s and District of Montreal, wife of Severe A. macy Act. ·. fancy cloth, 7-vols lu-box......4 E9per box.
phongeTessrald Griia Library, contai Cl ians, te.

RNiLEVER duly authorized to a r in judicial prcceed. Solicitor for said fancy cloti, 10vals iln box~... - n..670 par box.
T Egs, Plinti 11.5 WILLIAM WHITEHEAD. Do do do fancy cleth, fuli gilt. ... 8 40 par box

W ÂTCHLES FEO-NOIC a byPieintifaaSt. Aloyalus Librar, contalning Life of St. Aloy.
.MICHAEL F - NOTICE. seebygiventhatDameHenrietta sius, St. Therese, &. &c., fancy lloth, 12 vols la

The said Severe Alphonse Tessier MICHAEL Hyman, wife of Jacob Ollendorff, of the City of box...........................12 00 perbor.
IN .MONTRAL TDefendant. No. 23 ST, ANTOnn STREn. Mntreal, Ia the District of Montreal, Trader, bas Anyofthe above books sold separatl o ut of the

r m a i as to propart as beau BEGS to Inform the publie that heo bas p.oo'd tlis day, the Twentieth day of October, Eighteen boxer s :
( arrand CorrecT kper tlt lu this case on (u tbirtieth day a' Oc- several new, alegant, and handsomely finEd hundred and seventy-slx, 'intituted -actioe for Lace picture nt 15,20 25, 80, 40, 60, 7ats,01.00,

8EABSES, which he offare o thse use ai e public separation as to .property..a$1.25, ad up*idn, j doen.WATt L I A M M U R R A ~<, atobar instant, CORBEIL & CORBEIL, ut very moderate'aàiges. Montrea.l 20th Octàbê 187. SheetPlctmae framn 4oto $2 per:douoâenW I 6L L A. M MH URERAT A YAtna for Plaintif.. Maron il do.hi best to gve satsfaaon to L. N. BENJAMIN, ach sdet contains fom.twelve to twenty-fo

Jns 1lJ 185 UTT E TBET.2 6Mo treaaSh 0 Ooter,518!6. 12-S Use pube. (Mon1. 11•5 .Plaiaif's Attorney. tres.
48I
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FARMERS COLUMN.

Scratches sud heel cracks are cured b>' thé folld'W
ing methcd: Wssrthe fot c ean and dry tharougir
ly,andapply Carbolia salve at least twice a day
Pursue the same course for collar and saddle gallo.

Te cure a balkey horse, tie Ibis taitte aiffletre
juat sue tht when bis mate pulls a litIle, astrn
will come on his.tail. Instead of beating aud wbip
ping a balkey horse, try this simple renedy.

To make good harness blacking take three ounces
ofbeeswax, four ounces of ivoryblack, one pit neats
foot ail, two ounces of castile soap, two ounces o
lard, one onnce aloes~to be boiled together, and
poured in a basin t cool.

An English farmer remarked "Ire fed his land be
fore iL vas hungry, rested it before It vas wcary,and
weeded it before it was fouI.» We bave seldom i
ever, seen so much agricultural wisdom condeused
into one single sentence.

The following is said to be a sure test of a horse'î
age: After the horse is aine years old, a wrinkle
comes on the eyelid. At the upper corner of the
lower lid, and every year thereafter e bas one wel
defined wrinkle for each year of hi age overn ine
If for instance, a horse bas three wrinkles, he la
twelve. Add the number of wrinkles to nine and
you vill always get at his age.

QUart Fia Fxs.-Aà large farmner residing [n the
6th con., fever!' Ontario, bas diovered a nn
method of getting rid of his grasshoppers. He keeps
fliteen pige, and during the summer menthe tie>
live on nothing but grasshoppers. He keeps two of
the aummer's litter over tilt the next spring to teach
theyoungbrood. Last summer for seven weeks
his pige lived on grasshoppers, and came out fat
and ready for fal1 feeding on grain.

OamusATION Fou Sans Two TuosA ',Ba±s
OL.-A most interesting observation, referring te
the power of germination in seed whlch is hundreds
and even thousanda of years old, isaid to have
been made by Professor Hendreich in Greece. in
thea silver mines of Laurium, ouly the siags lfot by
the ancient Greeks are at present, worked off in
order to gain, after an lmproved method, silver siil
left lu that dross. This refuse ore la probably about
two tbousand years old. Among ie, the seed of a
species ofglaucium or poppy vas found, which had
alept lu the darkness of the earth during ail tiat
time. After a little while, when the siage were
broungir up sud wecofaf ai tbe msling aven;,
th re suddeny arose a crop of gls nelum planta,
with a beautiful yellow flower, of a kInd unknown
in modern botany, but whichl a described by Pliny
and others as traquent flower In ancient Greece.
-London Examiner.

Runt Esrros.-Mind must b the emancipa-
tor of the farmer. Science, intelligence, machinery
-these must liberate the white bondnan of the
soi from bis long alavery. When I look back and
seo what has been done fer the farmer within my
brief memory, I am full of hope forthe future. The
plough, under the band of science, is to become a
new instrument. The horse now oes the corn;
diga the potatoes, mows the gras, rakes the iay,
reaps the wheat, and threahes and winnows it ; and
every day adds new machinery to the farmera'
stock, to supersede the clumay implements which
once bound him to his bard and never ending toil.
When a fariner beginas to use machinery sud to
study the processes of other men, and to applyb is
mind to farming s- far ase he can make iL takethe
place of muscle, then h. Illuminates his culling
with a new light, and lifte bimself into the dignity.
of a man. If mind once gets the..upper hand, IL
*111 serve itself and se tha the body la propery.
cared for. Intelligent fsrming is dignified living.
Fer s farmer whoreades and thinks, and studies and
applies, nature will open the store house of- ber
secrets, and point the way to a life full of dignity
and beauty, and grateful and improvable leisure.

SAr LAND MADE FEaTILE.-It ia well known
that sandy soil is difficult to render fertile, because
if manure lesapplied, its virtues lok down through
nd are lost. This can be remedied, however, on
amall plots of ground, by applying muck. A writer
in the Country Gentleman says: "About one-third of
an acre of light sandy soil, so light as t be consid-
ered vaste land, was mucked from threa to four
inches deep, and this was thoroughly. worked into
the soil. This vas done year before last. Lat year
IL bore a good crop of potatons with common man-

. uring. This year It ls bearing the heaviest and best
corn on the farm, with no more manure than the
other fields." Sandy land, If it can only bu made
fertile, bas two great advantages. IL iras atural
drainage, and it fa easily worked. Moore's Rural
Neu Yorker alsoe speaks of a farmer whob ad a large
field of sandy land, which was so unproductive as
to be cousidered of little value. The land was plow-
ed in the fat, uandduring the winter the farmer set
hlni tmesdrawing clay from aban11;near the creek,
aud close at haud. In the apnig the clay vas dis-
tributed over the surface as evenly as possible, and
barowed in, sud the field vas thon sown vith grain
and seeded down to grass. A good meadow vas thus
abtained, which proved productive for a number of
years, though only a light coating of manure was
applied from time to time.

Etie GALVEs WîraUeuîMLs-Au Englilh
paper raya: At the ordinar yield ni Congleton on
the recnt fair day, Mr. Taylor,tthe landlord of the
Lien sud Swan Inn, exptainod to tire campan', vire
vexe prinelIpali>' farmera, n ver>' ecenemirai moîbod,
ni adpted b> him 1! e! rearing calves vvthaut

ilk. Subjoiaed isLit. Taylor's plan of oration :
Seen after a ccw calves saome atmeasl is scalded,
mnixed vith common brown sugar, sud made into
balls about tire size cf a hren's egg, eue or two oet
the halls being given trese imes a day te the calf,
whricir sucks thoem and swallows themn greedily'.
Aft1er tire Chree fit days the calf ls fed b>' baud,>

iti bea or hal> meale sadedh Tphe coU fCt a
1ew trials, omts the mixture 'voraciousiy. Alle tre
fit tire. days, too, ono quart of thin ment grue! is
given ta eaoh colf. Thre yog stock, fer which Mr.
Taylor obtains remarkably good -prices, feed botter
tha those fed luntthe ald wa>';a nie or rblentiug"

noms and bwelling. Thoey grow rapidly', aud are
seau turned cutet grass. LrU.eTaylorted t hat

years in this vay', Chus offecting s la rger eaving cf
muilkc, which, as ire had two or three cows oui>y, vas
all required for the use cf iris bote!, virile the plan
only' lnvolved binm lu a litIle extra trouble fer tire
first few daym

D. BAR RY, B. C. L., .
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAxm ST MoNTREAL.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

r;;.t59 i 61 St.BONAVENTURE STREET,

flans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence a
Moderato Charges.

Memurementsan i Valuations Promptly Attendedto

J OhAN COR0 WE,
BLACK ÂND WITFSNITRI

LOOK-SMITHI,

GENERÂÀL BJOBER
Ha Reinoved frm 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST

GEORGE, First Door.off CraigStreet'

sL a oans anmr Aiso ru'rearrasasDro

s r

MAL OviuiofIIDLL AID VNtUAL flmh

10 8*1 Lct, 50cl T,y ORM- ox lACO

S1%T.ndGABPIELu AtoLOK, COmiREA

naiJ. W. n*cuOJaUWitGo.b

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING

mILLS, Ass, DOOE AID DOS FÂCTORY,

eST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,

lMcGAUVR AN & T UOKER, PRPRITOI8B

s (Late JT. W. eG'auvraa 4 o.,)
Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sauaes, Blinda, Mouldings, and every descrip.

etien' cf bouse finish. Â large and well asserted
rstock cf Savru Lumber cf the varions grades tblck-

ness and kinds, contantly ou hmud, sud for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressecto the Mille or Box

f 371 promptly executed. fly -Aug. 28, 1874

jiSfAP ISKEPTOM FII.E
ATHUEOFFCE o,

E OFF CE:l . -

733 SAISON ST, PHILADELPIIIA,
Who are our authorized agenta, and sI1

reeele Advertlaement at our
:LOWEST CASH RATES.

OWEN M'OCARVEY
MA N UFA C TU RER

or namari aor

PLAN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nom 7 ,Amn 11, ar ;Os uaifT,

(Jud Door from M'UI Str.)

Ordera freinah alrt@ of Iths Province careltly
executed, anddind acoordlng te IadImctioI
fre ofmcharge.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST2

CLOTHINO STORE
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BIROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces w:l;

find this the

MOST ECONOMICAL AND SAFEST PLaCE

to buy Clothing, as gooda are marked at th

VERY LOWEST FIGURE.
AD

ONLY ONE PRICE ABHE.
Don't forget the place:

13 R 0 W N f8 ,
N 0 9, 0 I A B 0 CIL LE39Z DaQ UAS>t3

O>posite the Crosing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T. B. epot

Kantreal, Jan. Lst, 1875.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
Captal.... ................ 810,000,000
Fimda In..es .ed ........ 12)00» 0
Annual Incone............... 5,000,00 j
LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITEfl

FItE DEPARTMENT.
Ail classes of Risks Insured at favorable rates,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary conilderation, whlcb
le afforded by the large accumulated funde and the
unlimited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct froin those of Fire Depait.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTE,

Medical Referee. W. TATLE ,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspecter. Chief Agent,

For the cenvenience etithe Mercantile communith'
rment Landau sud Liverpool Dirootariese au L e
seen at tbis Oefice.

Montreal ist Ma 1875

CONFEDERATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, -- - $500,Ô00.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
atone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savinga Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
lute security wiîch nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
all approved foims Of policies. AIl made non-for.
feiting by an equal and just application of the non.
forfoiture principle not arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-holders equally interest.
ed in management with Stockholders. Allnvest-
ments made in Canadian Securities. AlDirectors
peeuniarily,interested. Coansé4uet careful, econo-
mical management. Claima promptly. paid.

Brancb Office>. 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET

Agents ayanted. Apply to
H. J. JOHNSTON,

Manager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L.R.C.S.Ed., Medcal

Reforee. [Montreal, Jauary, 2b
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These remarkable instruments pOsses. capacities for musical efects and eression never before attained.

Adapted for Amateur and Professicnal, asd an ornament inay parlor. eeawtif New Styles, now ready.
GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.

WAE OONS:.0sWa.umgtonEt.,eBo.ton; 170 StateEt.,Chleasgo; 28 L lgate 1ii, londau.1
-- AMNading Musical Journal of selected music:and valuable readingTHE VOX HUM A IA h mater. By am for G arDten cents a numer. Each number

contains from 8ztoS3 Worth of the finest slected music. GEO, r0DrSreCO. Pubilshers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

OF TUHE

SACRED HEART!
-:0:

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

His Honor JIUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

l. P. RYAN, EsQ,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, M.P.,
O. J. DEVLIN, EsQ., N.F.,
R. B. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D.,
ALFRED LAROQUE EsQ.

BISHOP OF MON-

C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Shaeriff-,
R. A. R. HUBERT, EsQ., Prothonotary,
3IICEAEL STEIWART, EsQ,
C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
PIRRRE LESPERANCE Es

, , , nrq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committee, composed of the most respect-
able ctlzens, ge ially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to imsure a fair and honest draw )g Ef the four
thousand prîzes offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:
1 Prizei

i

25
25

500 Buildi
50 Prizes,
20 's
42 "
8 "

12
12 "
12 "

290 «
1000 "
2000 "«

1 "

$10,000 O0 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,00 00

500(00500 00
100 00 500 O

50 00 250 0
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 ce
18 00 756 00
6 00 480 -

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30100 360 D0
300 87000
20r.0 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4(00

$272,594 00

All ticket i will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, PresiL'ent, and of BEN. CLEMENT
SecrtayTreaurer f the Cmmittecf Management, an.1 the aograplh signature o F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Dlrector, and the GraudSêaal oftire Lettar>'; mIiiliers are cauntarfeuîs, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in s uch casai.e

The mode, date and place of drawing will bo made known through the press in Januar tnext.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to behad personally or by mail, on application at the office of the Managing-Direcor

P. X. COCHUE,
256 Notre Dane Street, Montrnl.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. I7 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Mons P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & 00.
ENGINEERS FOUNDERS AND IRON BOrI

BUIIIDERS.
RIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAN ENGINEt

AND BOILERS.
aANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiters for hating Churches, Counents, deboole

and Public builge, by Steam, or hot water.
Steam PumpI4 Engines, pumping apparatus foi

suppiying .te su avTownas, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa
Oast and Wrougir Ion Columns and Girders foi
Buildings and Rlay purposes. Patent Roista foi
eotels and hWouses. Propllor Screw Wheelî

awaysln S gtocI'ormaido 0 order. Manufacturerm
of the Cole ISamson Turbine" and other firt claie
water.Whele. '~

SPEOIALITIES,

- Bartlefs q&aûpôund Bèn gne ià,the eg and;
moat edon. à'Eùigne Manufactured; Isae. as
paet. llufuq over an>creEnl.

Saw ad Gi it t Mll Machiner>. ShnftlngPulles,
and Hangers. ydrants, Valver & o&. '1-y-80

CALLAHAN & 00.

GENERAL JOB PRINT ERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under" TuE Wrsmss» Ofice,

e'Ail orders promptly attended o."

COSTELLO BROTHERS
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WROLEALE,

(Nun's Buildings,)

49 st. Peter Street, o.éd
Jan.,

T . 0 .0H E R T W ,B t
ADVOOATE, &o., &a.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET MoTiRzAL. [Feb.'?

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC

Special Reduction in Rates of Passage during th
Summer months.

Cabin ...... . .... . $80, $70, $so
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate................. $40 00
Steerage.....................25 00

THE STEAMERS cf the GLASGOW LINE are lu.
tended te, sali frein the Clyde, every Tuesday
and from Quebec on or about everv Thursday.

pRao QUEEc.

Waldensian... on or about 9th Nov.
Corinthian.... on or about IUth '

Manitoban.... on or about 23rd "

RATES OP PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC.
Cabin........................ $80
Intermediate................. 40
Steerage...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vesse;
Berte not secured until paid for.

Corkage wlil be charged at the rate of 2c per bot.
tle to Cabin Passengers supplying their own Wines
or Liquors.

For Freight or other particulars apply to:-
In Portland to H. & A ALaa or J. L. FanER ; in

Bordeaux to LArrnT & VANDERonrcs or E. Dras
& Co.; in Quebec to ALLAr, RAz & Co.; in Havre,
to JonN M. CURRu, 21 Quai D'Orleans; ln Paris te
GusTarA BossiAn, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
teAu.. SOmaz -k Co., or Bnian Bna; in
Rotterdam to G. P. IrriANS & Ron; in Hamburg
W.GiBsoN k HuGo ; lu Belfast to CmALv & MALcora
lu London to Moxoxinus & GanoaN, 17 Grace
church street; ln Glasgow to JAMEs & Ar.X. ALLAS,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool tO ALLAS Buo.

ainEs, James Street ; or to

Corner ofYouville ad Common Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

O$2Oper dayat home. Simples worth
$5To free.Simo: & C., Prtland, Maine.

s END 25c. to G. P. ROWELL & CO., New Yoxk,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lists o

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

a day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$1 zterms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE WInI

U :.,n AtdvertiingContract can be mase.

P. DORAN,
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street.
Begs to inform Lis fMende and the generi public -

that ho bas secured several

Elegant Oval-Glass flearses,
whlcbhoeffara for the use of tihe public at extremely

moderate rates.

Wood and Iron Comns
Of ail descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
ORDsS PUNCTUALLY ATTNDEDn,To. [47-52

LAWLOR'S
CELEBÉATED

SEWING_:MACHINES.
e --

Price$35wth Attachments..

The New LAWLOR FAMLY MACHINE
!B unbqualled in light running, beauty and strengthof atitcb, range of work, stilianess of Mtion and areputation attained by its aown meritas,.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best teclnically
constructed Machine, most durable and. the leastliabletoget out of order of any Machine now beingmnufactured.

A co.t Àtac 'I,~t~ witi each. Ma-Ch ine . , 71 -. kUttei
ExsitÎhëï befóri-yòu. tdrbase cew br>.

J. D. LAWLOR, ,
365 Notre DaIe Street.

MONTBEÂlU

lu Gold of-....... ....................
•l ..•..•... ......... •....... ......

"g •• ...... ...... .............. ....
.

...

tg. .. .. . .... .... ',. . ..... .. ,'
ci .... ............................
9 •.•..- •.••... ...... ........ ....

ng Lots, valued each at,.... .... .... ...... ..
"l .......... .... ......
gr I...... ...... .... ....

"...... ..............
«....................
"...... .... .... ......

'ii

"l . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . ... .

" .. .. .. .. .. ,. . .. .. ... .

" . .. .. . . . . ... .. . ... 

Total ........ ,,;;, ;........ ...... .. ......

ALLAN LUNE.
wtbhie Gcvera-

for the Couvey.
ance cf the A3.

U 1 IT anSTATESMAI,&

1875.6-WINTER ÀRRANGEMENTS-18.e

This Company's Lines aar composid of the un«tl-
noted Firut.class, Pull-powered, Clyde-built,Double.
Englue Iron Steamahips:-

Vessela Tons.. Commanders.
SAnnaA.. .... 4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. B.
COASrAN.. .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
PofIBaN ........ 4100 Captain Brown.
SamraN. ....... 3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
Hroaums ...... 8434 Lt. F. Archer, R. , R
CGsmx ........... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
ScannEmras......8000 Lt. W. H. Smith, B. N.
PauserA........3000 Lt. Dutton, R. N. a.
AusTis....... .2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NjarTarms........2700 Capt.-
Monuvrax.......2650 Capt. Graham.
-Pa. ........... 2600 Capt B. S. Watta,
Mi. 3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScouNa...-..3300 Capt..Richardson
Caam ........ 2600 Capt. Millar
Gom ''.. '2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AODrA ........ 1350 Gapt. Gabel.
WLDxNsrAN......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen,
PaommczA ...... 2600 Capt. Mendes.
NEWIOVXDLÂND. -... 1500 Gapt. Myllna.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINI
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATUBDAY, callingat Locl
Foyle to receive on board and and Mails and Pas.
sengers ta and from Irelaadand Scotland, are intend.
ed to be despatched from Quebec:-

Sardinian.............41h Nov
Circessi an.............. lith
Sarmatan..............81th :
Moravian............. 25th


